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“ None other Name."
“ There I» nene other name under heaven given among men. 

whi reby we mu«t t*e waved '

BY A DELINK.

* None other name but Thine,
R*.*(leemer, King divine !

Churches of Christ, exhortation, watching 
over one another, seeking out the wanderer, 
and many other requirements, are constantly 

I employed to build up the members in faith 
and holiness. The mere form of the class 
meeting seems, as a wise, prudential mean, 

, to be admirably calculated to promote the 
Shall not the earth, with loud and glad acclaim, spirit of piety, ami to insure the observance
Kxult and triumph in a Saviour's name *

And tiow the knee 
In faith’s adoring, meek humility ?

None other name hut Thine !
The weary-hearted pine 

In vain for solace : bid ♦hem trust in Thee! 
The sad, the sever'd, whither should they tiee, 

But to Thy breast V
There, there alone the sorrowful have rest.

None other name hut Tliinv !
Kneel, mourner, at that shrine :

Perchance thine heart is desolate and lone,
The loved, the cherish’d fondly,—all are gone ! 

The light that shed
Around thine home calm radiance it liatli lied.

And stricken-hearted now 
Upon thy jtallid brow

of all those means of grace which all good 
! Christians find it necessary to observe. The 
Methodist, therefore, who neglects his class,

1 will mostly be led to neglect those vital mat- 
, ters which the formalities of the class so well 
secure, and which all devout Christians look 

1 upon as. necessary, and they do in part ob
serve them. And when a Methodist is ex- 

; eluded the Church for neglect of his class, 
he is excluded because he, in fact, neglects 
what is expressly enjoined by the word of 
God, “ Forget not the assembling of your
selves together,” etc. ^

Consequently, it is the duty of all preachers 
in charge to enforce attendance on class as a 
term of membership in the Methodist Epis
copal Church. It is true, this is to be done 
with great tenderness ; but it should be done 
with great decision, not in haste, but after 
due exhortations and attempts to restore. 

Arc traced deep lines ofsuflermg ; thy soul’s lute î The leader should endeavour to prevent
Hath lost its melody, anil joy is mute ;

Yet gaze above,
Thv Saviour liveth, and His name Ls Love !

None other name hut Thine !
Far off where brightly shine 

In the blue heafêhs the Altar ami the Cross, 
There bend deluded ones to earthly drifts.

And incense pour,
And idol-deities in fear adore.

Yet these are Thine,—the lost,—
The erring tempest-toss’d ;

The weak who suffer, and the wrong’d who sigh : 
Karth’s darkest children in their agony 

Thou lov’st to save,
And rescue from the midnight of the grave.

None other name hut Thine, » 
Redeemer, King divine !

Thy love ’ the wide earth circle, and its might 
Triumphant chase the gloom of error’s night, 

Bid truth prevail,—
Bright conqueror of the world, and death, and 

hell.
—Christinn Miser/(any.

non-attendance, and should visit, exhort, and 
do his best to secure the presence of all his 
members, the sick excepted. If his exhor
tations fail, the preacher in charge is re
quired to visit aud do his utmost to bring 
the neglecter to his proper place in the 
Church. If bearing for a season, the godly 
endeavours of the leader, and the consequent 

; exhortations and admonitions of the preacher, 
will not effect a cure, then exclusion is the 

! safer way for all concerned. By this means, 
the vitality of the Church will be preserved, 
and religion will be the gainer.

Benefits of Class Meetings,
The following excellent and appropriate 

remarks on the benefits of Class Meetings 
are taken from the Western Christian Advo
cate : —

When professed Christians become luke- j 
warm in their feelings, or are deficient in 
Christian attainment, they will not cordially 
relish thos| ordinances of religion which de- 
tnand the existence and exercise of the live
ly Christian graces, and which can not be 
performed with comfort without the posses
sion of living faith. This is the case with 
class meetings. This institution looks to the 
possession of the true Christian spirit or the 
earnest resolve to pursue it. If it he even 
a cross to frequent these meetings, the bene
fits of them are such as to justify out: taking 
up our cross ; for profit, not always pleasure, 
is the demand of our holy religion.

These meetings furnish proper training 
for the yonng and inexperienced. Even the 
young who have been brought up in the nur
ture and admonition of the Lord, will need 
such weekly exhortations and devotional ex
ercises as constitute the services of the class-

Mrs, Wesley and her Children.
Mrs. WF.si.EY was assiduous in leaching 

her children their duty to God and to their 
parents. She had nineteen children, most 
of them lived to be educated. All these 
were educated by herself! Their times of 
going to bed, rising in the morning, dressing, 
eating, learning, and, exercise, she managed 
by rule ; which was never suffered to be 
broken. From her, Mr. John Wesley de
rived all that knowledge, in the education of 
children, which he has detailed so simply, 
and so successfully enforced. It has been 
considered that a man who had no children 
of his own, could not have known so well 
how they should be managed, and edu
cated ; hut that wonder will at once cease, 
when it is recollected who was his instruct
ress in all things, during his infancy and 
youth.

Mrs. Wesley had little difficulty in break
ing the wills of her children. They were 
early brought by rational means under a 
mild yoke ; they were perfectly obsequious 
to their parents, and were taught to await 
their decision in every thing they were to 
have, and in every thing they were to per
form. They were taught also, to ask a 
blessing upon their food, to behave quietly 
at family prayers, and to reverence the Sab
bath. They were never permitted to com
mand the servants, to use any words of 
authority, iu their addresses to them.

Mrs. Wesley charged the servants to do 
nothing for any of the children unless they 
asked it with humility and respect ; and the 
children were dulyinformed that the servants 
had such orders. “ Molly, — Robert, be 
pleased to do so and so,” was the usual me
thod of request, both from the sons and 
daughters ; and because the children behav
ed thus decently, the domestics reverenced 
and loved them ; were strictly attentive to,

ral and eternal happiness, being thus self- wanderers these eighteen hundred years, 
will, no indulgence of it can be trivial, no Mount Sion still stands, though the mosque 
denial unpfofijtaible : so that the parent who of the Mahometan desecrate» its summit, 
studies to subdue it in his child, works to- The pyramids ot Egypt—some of the most 
gether with God, in the renewing and saving ancient, and perhaps some of the most won- 
a soul. The parent who indulges it does the derful monuments of human skill—crumble 
devil’s work ; and does all that in him lies and decay, through time and the elements ; 
to damn his child, body and soul, for ever." hut the Nile flows at their b»w.jn the same

So wise, judicious, and affectionate a mo- calm and unruffled flow ss it d*fhuiidreds of 
ther, was worthy of those illustrious, sainted ages before, when the children of Israel 
sons, the influences of whose learning and were in captivity in Egypt Sculptures 
piety, will bless mankind to the latest pos- and ecclesiastical antiquities may l>e destroy- 
terity. ed, but the sea is the same in its majesty, in

calm and in storm, in its ebb and its flow,
—— „ _ . . . as when Csesar bore his banner into Britain,
Means tor Spiritual rrospenty, ai)J tiy the prowess of hi. legions, added

The following article is extracted-from a another colony to Rome. -Wb and his three 
Circular Letter of the Central Baptist As- friends have long since depend ; but the 

c x. . ...... stars on which they gazed continue to shine.tociatton of Nova hcotta, publ.shed m the Wy fee, aj ,|iey fJ, * lhe swfiet influenve (lf
Ghnstian Messenger : the Pleiades ; we gaze, as they gazed, on
e u Whatever may be the degree of piety in the band of Orion ; but Jwo thousand 
our Churches, or personal holiness among years have passed away since the patience 
our members, one consideration is evident ; and the end of Job vindicated the righteou>- 
God, in infinite wisdom and love, has graci- ness of God. But, if these things show the 
ously provided a remedy for all our spiritual littleness of man, there is one thing in which 
diseases, and. in his Word, most distinctly he is superior to all material creation, in 
directs his people to such means for securing taught, in feeling, and in affection. Let 
religious revivals, as come within the range human thought once find utterance, let it be 
of thought and effort common to the whole clothed in human language, nod nothing can 
company of the Redeemed. And we may destroy its power : it shall last in its intlu- 
now refer the Churches composing this As so- ence forever. Let it be printed, ami pub- 
ciation to such means of revival as harmo- fished, and circulated, ami, if it has been 
nise with the Divine plan of redemption, as read and studied, you may buy up every 
also with the dictates of every judgment book, bum every copy, erase its name from 
enlightened at the fountain of truth. That the catalogue of every library, hut you cun- 
God works by means, is a truth widely ac- not destroy its influence, llow often Ins a 
knowledged in the Christian Church—hence, single expression changed a young man's 
the Church is to be revived by means—our conduct for life ! How often has the quo- 
coldness of heart and dereliction of duty are tation of a promise of Scripture brightened | 
to be corrected by means—the dominion of the countenance and cheered the heart of 
darkness and sin in the human heart is to be the afflicted ; wdiile the word uttered by en- 
uprooted and destroyed by means—Satan’s vy, and repeated in malice, has proved the 
power is to be annihilated, and the Eternal seed of all uncharitabieness.
God and his Eternal Son, glorified through In the one case, the |K»wer of language is 
the vast extent of our deprave*! and revolted like the breaking forth of the beautiful morn- 
world, by means : all this, and infinitely mg, dispersing the clouds of depression, ami 
more of good for man and glory for God, is making the very tears of affliction glisten 

and will be achieved by means—by like dewdrops in the sunlight of creation ;

Look up!
Daily the Angels [«unt 

Upon the walls of space
Frescoes, of holiest form.

To lure to light Man’s fare.

And daily upon those walls 
May bo seen a holy hand.

Tnv-ing words of love, of blessing.
That all may understand.

Heaven’s holy missionaries.
The stars, come every night.

And talk of God and things al*)>e 
In the language of light.

And the moon, like a saint in white. 
Motions men to liear^

Their holy words, whosé music thrills 
Through every rolling sphere.

And walk we with downcast ey
Through this beautified hall ot heaven.

Through this gorgeous gallery, which < iod, 
To inspire the soul, has given ?

Walk we, with downcast eye ?'
Are these wondrous words unread ?

Tliele voices roll unheard f O. Man.
Lift, lift thy bowed head !

Look up !—the shadow of thy brow 
Hides even thv view of earth :

O, Man, that shadow reproached» thee 
In words of satiric mirth !

I,ook up !—all things are looking up,
Nor Faith alone fmints on high :

There are fingers of failli lx1 neath thv teet, 
Pointing thee to the sky.

Look up ! exclaims the flower,
As it struggles through the sod ;

Yea, Nature stands with lifted eyes,
And points to heaven—to God !

The Ends of Astronomy.

speak* truly : end there is none, that ever 
vet-^e hea»*d of.” M End i* there none ?” the 
angel solemnly demanded. 4* Is there indeed 
no end r And is this the sorrow that kills 
vou ?” But no voice answered, that he might 
answer himself. Then. then, the angel threw 
up his glorious hands to the heaven of 
heavens, saving, ** End is there none to the 
universe of God. Ix>! also, there is no 
beginning.” —# Hogg's Instructor — article 
Hersrh-7. z

conquer the world. The end i> lost in the 
means. Life is smothered in appliances. 
We can not get to ourselves, there arc so 
many external comforts to wade through.

Consciousness sfop< half-way. Reflection 
is dissipated in the circumstances of our 
environment. Goodness is exhausted in aid* 
to goodness, and all the vigour and health of 
the sou! is expended in quack contrivances 
to build it up. We are paying dearer than 
we imagined tor our boasted improvements.

______,,,_______________ The highest life, the highest enjoyment, the
i „ v .j. point at which, after all our wanderings, we

mean to land, is the fife of the mind— the 
enjoyment of thought.

Between this life and any one point of 
outward existence, there is never tint one 
step, anti that step is au net of the will, w huh 
no aids from without can supersede or even 
facilitate. We travel round and round in a 
circle ot facilities, and come at last to the 
point from w hich we set out. The mortal 
leap remains still to be made.

Willi these objects and tendencies the 
business of self-culture bus nothing to do. 
The scholar must expect nothing from 
society, but may deem himself happy, if for 
the day' hV>our, which necessity imposes, 

after long years oi weary watching and | society will gi\c him hi* hire, and beyond 
1 .-.-useless toil, in which all the joy and «•»«* »'ll leave him live to follow his proper 
' strength of our days had been wasted in 1 railing, which he must either pursue with 

pursuit of some distant good, to find, at last, exclusive devotion, or wholly abandon, 
that the good thus sought was a shadow, a » I"1 niore needtul is it that lie bring Iv lhe 
sham : that the sum total of our endeavour, «•onflicl the Promethean spirit,of emluranro 
w ith no positive increase, has left us minus which belongs ot old to his work .and line, 
our youth, our faculties, our hope, and that «his voluntary abstinence lr„m

] the threescore years have been a livelong temporal advantages and public affairs, the 
illusion. Such is the actual condition of business ot sell-culture requires u remmeia- 

i mankind. lion of present notoriety, and » seclusion
Dx»k at our educated men. Of tlic bun- »™re or lest rigorous from the public eye. 

dreds whom every year sends forth to wander ^ie wor^ ** to° much with us. We live 
in the various paths of active life, how many 0,11 °1 door. An all-present publicity attends 
are there who find or even Beak the broad our steps. Our life i* an imprint. At every 
that alone can satisfy the hungering, dream- lurtl w,! nrc gazetted and shown up to out 

? llow mmiv sell their i selves ; Society

The Art of Life.
Life i* an art. W’hen we consider what 

lit»* may he to all, and what it is to most, w e 
eliall sec how little this art is yet understood. 
XVhat life may be to all, is .-hew n us in the 
lives of the honoured few, whom we have 
learned to distinguish from the rest of man
kind, and to worship as the heroes and saints 
pf the world. W hat life is to most, is seen 
wherever we turn our eyes.

To all life may l»e freedom, progress, 
success. To most men it is l»oi«tlage, failure, 
defeat. Some have declared all life to lx* a 
tragedy. The life of most men is rightly so 
termed. What can be more tragical than

ing heart of man ? llow many sell their 
! strength and waste their days and “file their 
minds,” for some phantom which they term 

! a competence, or, at the best, some dream of 
Fame, and find, when the race is done, and 
the heat is won, they are no nearer than U‘-

to be,___ . - - „
means in harmony with the present pow'er but in the other, it is like the power ot the    ^ __ _____
of the Church to use them, and adapted to electric fluid, scathing and blasting, and And now, when wc have named (not ex- f0re the true end of their being, aud that the compatible with wholesome
the great work of renovating man’s perverse withering the pride of the forest. But if the , plained, for that demands a volume) these great work of life is still to do ! earnest mind. No
and polluted heart, and establishing in every words of men have this influence, what in- grent efforts, we are struck with the magni- The work of life, so far as the individual | depth of feeling, or
land the triumphs of the Cross. fluence ^ipon society and fife has the word ot tude of the ends to which such observations js concerned, and that to which the scholar

has become a chamber of 
mirrors, where our slightest movement is 
brought home to us with a thousand fold 
reflections.

The consequence is a morbid conscious
ness, a habit of living for effect, utterly in- 

flbrt and an 
heroic character, no 
learness of insight can 

ever come of such a life. All that is best
In directing the thoughts of our brethren God. These words written down for us, are tj,e means. It is indeed the noblest particularly called, is self-culture—the in human attainments springs iront rctirc-

to the consideration of means for reviving treasured up in the blessed Bible for our in- WOrk upon which the mind of man can he ! perfect unfolding of our individual nature, ment.
the cause of piety, we would especially urge struction and admiration, upon whom the engaged, and the greatest stretch of which To this end, above all others, the art oi Whoso has conceived within himsell any 
one or two considerations :— ends of the world have come. Everything his intellect is capable—the evolving of the j which 1 speak directs our attention and sublime and fruitful thought, or pro|n>si*d to

First—the cultivation of a humble and seems perishable in this world but thought, mysterious laws taught by that science j points our endeavour. There is no man, it himself any great work of^lite, has been
contrite spirit. The man who understands thought clothed in human language. — which, through the roll of ages, from the j presumed, to whom this object is wholly guided thereto by solitary musing,
much of life, knows well the moral jiower 14 Heaven and earth shall pass away, but my times of Galileo, Co|K*rnicus, Kepler, and indifferent, who would not willingly possess
that ever connects itself with Christian word shall not pass uwav.” Newton, has built it up so firmly, has | this, too, along with other prizes, provided

_________ ____________ guessed and proved so much that seemed tl,e attainment of it were compatible with
, , «J -jj , beyond measure hidden and paradoxical, personal ease afid worldly good. But the

nlQClGIl beauty in & Word. What has it not done ? It has told where business of self-culture admits of no com pro-
Trench, in 1,1s interesting work on the the planet moved[before ever eye hail hehchl lniie. Either it must be ma,le a distinct

of Words ..Tl.il,In ,h« UU beaaiv •«! Is not this the sublimes! triumph of the ( Qr wholly abandoned.
„<• the worn uro-otoAm. Its ordinary „ip„f j theorist?—the mere theorist whom wc in this | “ 1 respect the man," says Goethe, “ who
tient ion is affliction, anguish, sorrow! Men practical age arc loo apt to undervalue and knows distinctly what he wishes. The greater no Strange form interposes between us and
pray against it, and shrink from it as if it starve, while we are fundamentally indebted j part of all the mischief in the world arises ! the truth ; no paltry vanity cheats us with
were positive evil. But its meaning is cal- «° him <or mU(!' of °"r success. Again, it ! from the fact that men do not sufficiently false shows and aims ; tin- film drops from
culated to calm the unrest of the tried heart. I brings the ship safe to every port, it gauges understand their own aims. They have un-I our eyes. While we gaze, the v ision'
It is derived from “ trihulum,” the Roman thc lille- foretells the sunlight, the moonlight, ; dertaken to build a tower, and spend no ! brightens ; while we muse, the fire burns,
name of the threshing instrument or roller, the eclipse. Is not this enough for the utili-1 more labour on the foundation than would | Retirement, too, is the parent of freedom,
whereby the husbandman was wont to sepa! ! tarian- wl>° racers mi Itono over everything ? , |,e necessary to erect a hut.” ls not t|.is an ' From living much among men we come to
rate the corn from the husks ; and ‘•tribu- has poised sun, moon and planet in the | exact description of most men’s strivings?— ape their views and faiths, and order our 
lâtio” signified the act of separation Tri- balance,and applied the line to measure their ( Every man undertakes to build his tower, principles, our lives, as we do our coals by
bulation, therefore, is nothing but theihrwah- dances. It has watched system circling „nd no one counts the cost. the fashion of the times. Let him who

within system, and traced the paths ot all | ln all things the times are marked by a aspires to popular favour and I lie suffrage

humility—it establishes the Christian upon 
a powerful vantage ground, by throwing 
boldly forward the great element of Chris
tianity—the spirit of Christ, and casting into 
insignificancy self and worldly interest. All 
who bave been honoured of Gnfl, », the in
struments of good to man, or revered by the 
Church as its shining lights, were men who 
walked huhfbly before God, and cultivated 
a humble and meek spirit. The Redeemer 
of the world humbled himself and liera in e 
obedient unto death ; and the inspired Psalm
ist assures us that a humble heart is man’s 
best sacrifice. A humble spirit prepares the 
Christian for self-examination, for profit in 
reading God’s Word, and for a hearty res
ponse to Divine and reasonable demands.

In a
cavern on the hanks of the Saale, Klopslork 
meditated bis “ Messiah." In the privacy 
of Woolsthorpe, Newton surmised the law 
which pervades the All. In tin- solitude of 
Frfurt, Luther received into his soul the 
new cvnngile of faith and freedom.

ln retirement wc first Iw-comc acquainted 
with ourselves, our means, and ends. There,

r „ ing of the inner man, whereby it is separated .
A humble spirit enfolds a large amount of frotn the husks and chaff, which would unfit1 lKI<lles’ from the blazing comet to the mm-1 want ot steady aim and penitent industry.

— ’ tar whose light takes thousands ot | There is scheming and plotting in abundance.

room, and those who have been destitute of 
adequate Christian instruction, till they were
induced to become religious, will learn much j an(] fe|t it a privilege to serve them, 
in this way. This is a school of experience, | They were never permitted to contend 
and of experience in all the stages of,Chris- I with each other : whatever difficulties arose 
tian attainment, from conviction to conver- | the parents decided, and their decision was 
sion, from, conversion to sanctification, and never disputed. The consequence was, 
onward in this to full maturity. And then | there was few misunderstandings among 
here are those of all ages and of all con- ! them, and no unbrotherly or vindictive pas- 
ditions, each furnishing his lesson of teach- sjong ; anj they hail the common fame, of 
ing,whether it be warning, or encouragement, j being the most loving family in the county 
or reproof, or any other ueedful part ol the ! of Lincoln.
Christian’s progress. llow much evil may be prevented, and

It is, also, a wonderful aid to self-examin-, how much good may be done, by judicious 
ation ; for its exercises all lead to this, or are management in the education of children ! 
closely connected with it. The secluded ( Sirs. Wesley has explained her own views 
class-room, away from the noise and ohser- j an,i conduct, in a letter, dated July !4th, 
ration of the crowd, is an incitement to self- 1732, part of which is here given. “ In or- 
examination. The singing and prayer are der to form the minds of children, the first 
calculated to lead the mind inward. The thing to be done is to conquer their will, and 
simple narrative of each, in reference to his bring them to an obedient temper. To in
own state, is a mere exercise growing out of form the understanding is a work of time, 
self-knowledge. In short, from the time anj must, with children, proceed by slow 
the members of the class enter their wonted degrees, as they are able to hear it ; but the 
place of prayer, and proceed through its de- subjecting the will is a thing that must he 
votional duties, there is a constant reference j done at once, and the sooner the better ; for 
to the state of the heart, urging and leading by neglecting timely correction, they will 
it to be right before God ; and this self-ex- contract a stubbornness and obstinacy, which 
amination is necessary to progress in reli- j are hardly ever after conquered, and never 
gion. Many Christians have found this to ! without using such severity as would be as 
be so from happy experience. ! painful to me as to the child. In the esteem

Besides, this meeting for prayer and re- Qf the world they pass for kind and indul- 
ligious culture acts wonderfully in prevent- gent, whom I call cruel parents ; who per- 
ing defection in religion. Here pure minds mjt their children to get habits which they 
are stirred up by way of remembrance. The know must be afterwards broken. Nay, 
tardy are urged on, so as to keep pace with some are so stupidly fond, as in sport to 
those that precede them. When sloth would teach their children to do things, which, in 
introduce its killing stillness, the activity of awhile afterwards, they have severely beat
living Christians around removes this con- Cn them for doing. When a child is cor- 
tagion from the soul ; for there is a sympa- rectcd, it must be conquered, and this will 
thy or fellowship connected with active life j*. no hard matter to do, if it be not grown 
that counteracts the native or acquired bead-strong, by too much indulgence. And 
indolence of human nature. There is some- wl,en the will of a child is totally subdued, 
thing moving in the association of fellow- and it ;s brought to revere and atand in awe 
soldiers, fellow-labourers, fellow-travellers, 0f it, parents, then, a great many childish 
by which those banded together catch, as it follies and inadvertencies must be passed 
were, the spirit of the body with which they by—some should be overlooked, and taken 
are united : so that if one suffer the others s no notice of; and others mildly reproved ;

Christianity.
Secondly—We would urge a constant and 

solemn attention to such means as the 
Church, acting on the authority of God’s 
Word, may call into operation. No Church 
Member can, consistently with the mainte
nance of Christian character, absent himself 
from the appointed meetings of the Church

it for the gamer of heaven.
of his contemporaries court the publie eye. 
But whoso would perfect himself and bless

What then, are our afflictions but acts of scars to reach us,aud shown their course tube , but no considerate, persevering effort. The the World with any great work or example, 
holy and faithful love ? Our heavenly Fa- 1 111 accordance with the laws of an inexorable young man launches into life with no definite must hide bis young days in “ some reclusive 
(her lovetli us ; and because lie loveth us order. Does not this satisfy thc atheisl,and course in view. If he goes into trade, he and religious life, out of all eyes, tongues, 
he takes away our precious things He bring home to him the truth, that there is a j bas perhaps a general desire to be rich, but minds, and injuries.”—The Student.
deals will, us somewhat alter the manner of Rreat anJ A11-”'“ Architect ? And if this |K. |ms, at the same time, an equally strong _ ------
an ancient painter with his pupil. This has been done in the green tree, what shall desire for present gratification and luxurious -s „ ,
young artist had genius, and produced a yet be done in the dry, when, with the aid, hvnig. lie is unwilling to pay the price of TO R MOtiier,

—neglect in this particular is a violation of pictui4 „f „reat merit, which was greatly . >« «"«X ^ “* '^"11 keener vision, a subtler his ambition. He endeavours to secure the You have a child on your knee. Listen
admired by all. l!is young heart now swel- appreciation of the full scope of laws already I present, and lets go the ftit,ire. He turns u ,llom, ni. Do you know what that child is?
led with vanity. He laid aside his palette ! known’ “nd ,he "yP mu"",,de1 ° . ™or'' seed-time into harvest, eats the com which lt u „„ jIDn)orlul being ; destined to live
and pencil, and sat before his easel admiring accurately ascertainc aits, we s îa c ear tie ought to plant. ! lor ever '. It is destined to be happy or
the offspring of his own genius. "P whaf at present remains dun, and .-..light- |f he goes into professional life, he sets miw.nlble ! And who is to make it happy

One morning he found his beautiful créa- en d<T'.hs ”l,,ch *re Jet "nfa'ho"";d- out with a general desire to be eminent, but ' or mumble ? You—the mother ! You
lions expunged from the canvas. He wept fo quote again from Professor Mitchells without considering in what particular he wllo gave it birth, the mother of its body,

his covenant relative to his brethren—an 
unhappy indication of a disposition to under
value the salvation of men, and a direct 
means for paralysing the energies of those 
who labour in word and doctrine. It is by 
a constant and solemn attention to God’s 
ordinances that the Christian is enabled to 
bear much fruit. A constant and solemn 
attendance upon the means of grace is, more
over, a most efficient method for impressing 
the minds of the impenitent, inasmuch as

bitterly. His master appeared and said, “ I 
have done this for your benefit ; the picture 
was ruining you.”

“ How so ?” demanded his pupil.
Because in the admiration of your own

book :—Such examinations absolutely over- wishes to excel, and what is the price of

this constancy exhibits the depth and 1er- tajen^ yOU were losing your love of the art 
vour ot Christian love. itself. Take your pencil and try again.”

Again, a knowledge ot our obligation to Tho youth (1ried bis tears ; seized his 
thc unconverted, should he cultivated. It pCnc;| aiHj produced a master-piece ; which
m. a ■.. 11 »* ( i 4zv /lAntenut tltn iimAiint a i n>Pfln J — m - ... . . • ..

enabled from time to time to rejoice, the 
conclusion could not be resisted, that God’s 
people are far from realizing their obliga
tions to the unconverted. Before the Church 
arrives at a well-directed and efficient sys
tem of Christian benevolence, individual 
Christians must look upon this subject with

are also the mother of its soul for good or 
, ill. Its character is yet undecided ; its dcs- 

; talents among a great variety of pursuits ;, tiny is p|aceU in your hands. What shall
i endeavouring to be all things, he becomes it be ? That child may he a liar. You can

" superficial in proportion as be is universal. prev,.nt It may he a drunkard. You
, and having acquired a brief reputation, as Can prevent it. It may be a thief. You
worthless ad it is short-lived, sinks down into 

I hopeless insignificance. > J
Every thing tliat man desires may be had 

for a price. The world is truer to us than

German poet becomes a sort ul* sublime 
reality. God called up from <1 reams a man 
into the vestibule of heaven, saying, “ Come, 
thou hither, and see the glory of my house.”
And to the servants that stood around his worthless as it is short-lived, sinks down into prt.Tcllt j,. |, IDay b„a murderer. You
throne lie said, “ Take him, and undress him , hopeless insignificance. , can prevent it. It may be an atheist. You

______ _ ________________r____ , ____ from his robes ot flesh ; cleanse his vision. I Every thing tliat man desires may be had can prevent it. It may lead a life of misery
we were to contrast the amount of means }mt for this‘,eTere triati he WOnld in all pro- and t,ut a ue* breatl* ,nto l".8 nostrlls ;0,ll.v for a price. The world is truer to us than lo it6,.lf un(j mischief to others. You ran
subject to the controul of the Church of God, |(ability j,ave nover executed. |t0,,ch Dot wlt“ an.v cl,angc bl< human heart | wc are to ourselves. In the great bargain preVent it. It may descend into the grave
with the amount of good in which we are And tlms. wllen we are vain and haughty ~the heart th,at and tremblea. It of life no one is duped but by bis own mis- willl an evil memory behind and . dread tie-

in our prosperity, when we warship the gift was done ; and, with a imghtjt.angel for his calculations, or baffled but by his own | fore. You van prevent it. Yes, you, the
and forget the giver ; when earthly affec- S"lde- lhe "lan 8,<Kf1 rea,l> for l'*« mfintfe unstable will. If any man fail in the thing j mo,her, can prevent all these things. Will
lions, like husks on grain, enclose our hearts, v0>,aet'’ u,,d 'rom tbe "‘rrarc< wlllcl> Zaires it is because he is not true j yi,„. or wi|| yo„ not ? I-ook at the innocent '
God in pure love applies the flail of tribu- without sound, or farewell, at once they to Inmselt, but has not sufficient inclination Tell me again, will you save it ? Will you 
lation. He submits ... to temporary pain wheeled away into endless space. Some- ; to the object in question. He is unwilling "
that he may save us from everlasting ruin. l'me8 w,t ‘ '‘.e solp.mn "'** “' a"H «ing lo pay ,hc pr.ee which it costs.
O, this is true love indeed ; and blessed are ,ber f'1. ,,l,roUgl1 ° . <” -‘If-cuHure, as ol all other things worth

the eye of faith, and lose sight of thc gro- „,ev w|)0 it lllcir trials to accomplish through wildernesses ol death, that divided seeking, the price is a single devotion to that 
veiling interests of limite.1 time in the great, thi/|ovin„ purpose They and they only lhe worlds oi hfe : som*"1me? «hey swept object ; a devotion which shall exclude all
idea of eternal reality. Our obligation to ; sha„ place am on- that noble multi- over frontiers that were quickening under pro- aims and ends that do not directly or indi

watch over it, will you teach it, warn il, 
discipline it, fu1m1 «je it, pray for it ? Or will 
you in the vain search of pleasure, or in 
gaiety, or fashion, or folly, or in thc « ha>c of 
some other trouble, or even in household

the unconverted is as vast as our obliga- ,u()e revea)ej tbe glorious vision of the 
«ion to God. To labour for the salvation of ; Hevelntor„of whom the Elder said, “ These 
souls is the proper business ot all who 
pire to the heavenly crown.”

them white, in the blood of the Lamb.”
* Zion's Herald.

‘ cares, neglect the soul of your child, ai.il 
.ectly tend to promote it. In this service ; leave the lilt|„ i.umortal to take wing alone, 
let no man flatter himsell with the hope °«1 exposed to evil, to temptation, to ruin ? 
■ighl work and ready wages. The work is I-00|t again at „ie infani ; |.|are y,„ir hand

suffer ; if one rejoices the others rejoice. 
Now, the services of the class are of the 
stirring, active, and vivifying sort, and an
swer admirably to deter from defection.

We have barely called attention to class

but no sinful transgression ought ever lo be 
forgiven children, without chastisement less 
or more, as tbe nature and circumstances of 
the offence may require. I insist upon con
quering the will of children betimes, because

pbelie motions from God. Then, from a 
distance that is counted only in heaven,light 

are they which came out of great tabula- ' dawned ^ » «ime through a sleepy film;
lion, and have washed their robes and made I hJ uaut'Krabf* tll,: \.sw^ 0 t\em'

_ they by unutterable pace to the light. In a
f . , , j j -. , „ ,, moment the rusbing of planets was upon other path than this.

T he lmperiShaDle, 10,1 8 er them, in a moment the blazing of suns was The motives to engage in this work are
Architects die, but their buildings live ; a „ . ' «round them. Then came eternities of twi- ! its own inherent worth, and the sure satis- ,lear that ,„.art ,„.at ; How rapid and vigor

the very works that they arc the instruments ! A Father’s Prayer. light that revealed, but were not revealed taction which accompanies the consciousness ous ,trok„s ; H„w blood i- thrown into
of raising seem to have an immeasureatde . . nght band “nd,on‘he 'f’ to,w|Cr,'d °‘ Pr,,gref *“ «he «rue direction toward the the little v,itl, ; Think off it ; that heart,
existence when compared with themselves. A pious young man told a clergyman mighty constellations, that by self-repetitions stature of a perfect man. Let him who in iu vigour now, is the emblem of a spirit
Walk into Westminster Abbey ; attentively «hat he had once disobeyed h.s father, on and answers from afar, that by counter-,*,- would build this tower consider well the cost, that will work will, cease!.-, pulsation, for

— — uvow u^nifl m-z iiinim . ■ »i«izo yOU T
hard, and the wages are slow. Better pay, on it, ,iule h,.arl ; shall that heart be de
in money, or in tame, may be found in any serted by its motlll.r, beat perchance in

sorrow, disappointment, wretchedness, and 
despair? Place your ear on its side and

meetings, at this time, not just to discuss j this is the only strong and rational foundation 
their merits, but merely to stir up preachers,' „f a religious education, without which, both 
and members to a proper observance of precept and example will be ineffectual, 
them. The Methodist who neglects, or who But when this is thoroughly done, then a 
does not rc'ish his class, has just reason' to ' child is capable of being governed by the 
suspect himself. For those who neglect class reason and piety of its parents, till its own 
will be found, for the most part, either greatiy : understanding comes to maturity, and the 
wanting in Christian experience, or they I principles of religion have taken root in the 
have already fallen into a state of lukewarm- mind. I cannot yet dismiss this subject. As 
ness, or are negligent in acknowleged Chris- self-will is the root of all sin and misery, so, 
tian duties, or something is defective in heart ! whatever cherishes this in children, insures 
or life in some way. These remarks will I the',r after wretchedness and ir-religion ; 
not apply to members of other Churches, whatever checks and mortifies it, promotes 
among whom class meetings do not formally their future happiness and piety, 
exist. Yet, in all well-regulated Churches, ! This is still more evident, if 
institutions exist among the members that consider, that religion is nothing else than 
■Jrintain substantially, If not so efficiently, ■

«ha element* of cum meetings. In nil I

survey the beauty of iu architecture ; notice 
that lofty roof, and those noble columns, and 
that fretted scroll, and gaze upon the tablets 
that surround those walls—placed there to 
the memory of men of literature and of ge
nius, of a former age—and then reflect that 
those columns and that roof stood there ages 
before tlie date of the oldest tablet, and bid 
fair to stand for centuries yet to come, when 
generation after generation, whose deeds 
shall form subject matter for the future pages 
of our national history, shall have passed 
away. Then, look again, at the case of 
sculptures. Why, Dr. Lnyard is digging 
up sculptures in Nineveh now, on which it 
is not at all improbable that the prophet Jo-

sorrow or joy, for ever.— Fire tide Fducatiou.

Conscience.

which the good man retired to his room, and sitions, built up triumphal gates, whose ar- whether in energy and endurance he have 
shut the door. Curiosity led the boy to look chitraves, whose archways—horizontal, up-1 sufficient to finish it.
through the key-hole, and he saw his father right—rested, rose, at altitude by spans that | Much, that he has been accustomed to
on his knees at prayer. The boy listened j seemed ghostly from infinitude. Without consider as most desirable, he will have to
and heard his father praying for him. This measure were the architraves, past number renounce. Much, that other men esteem as
struck the youth to the heart ; he went away \ were the archways,beyond memory the gates, j highest and follow after as the grand reality, A lady, who found it difficult to awake so
and prayed for himself; his prayer, and the ; Within were stairs that sealed the eternities j he will have to forego. No emoluments early as she desired in the morning, pur-
prayer of his parent were heard ; the young below ; above was below ; below was above \ must seduce him from the rigour of his de- chased an alarm watch. This kind ol watch
man sought mercy through the Lamb of God ; to the man stripped of gravitating body ; volion. No engagement beyond tbe merest is contrived as to strike with a very loud
who taketh away the sins of the world, and depth was swallowed up in height insur- necessities of life” must interfere with his whizzing noise at any time the owner pleas-
beeame a Christian indeed. Behold the j mountable ; height was swallowed up in pursuit. es. The lady placed the watch at the head

depth unfathomable. Suddenly as thus they A meager economy must be his income, of the bed, and, at the appointed time, she 
rode from infinite to infinite, suddenly as « Spare fast, that oft with gods doth diet,” found herself effectually aroused by the loud 
thus they tilted over abysmal worlds,a mighty * must fie his fare. The rusty coat must be rattling sound. She immediately obeyed 
cry arose, that systems more mysterious, that his badge. Obscurity must be his distinc- the summons, and felt the better all the day 

is the worlds more billowy, other heights and other tion. He must consent to see younger and 
nah gazed, when he went to deliver his mes- 1 frequent cry of manv, who toil for the church, depths were coming, were nearing, were at ( smaller men take their places above him in
save* there. Some sculptures exist in What then? What if they were humanly hand. Then the man sighed and stopped, | Church and State. He must become a

happy effects of a pious father’s prayer.

An Abundant Reward.
‘ My labours are not appreciated,”

Mg ______________
■•mtain substantially, if not to efficiently, ; the doing tbe will of God, and not our own |

’’ ,^*«00» grand impediment to o«r tempo.

aage
Europe, the admiration of generation after 
generation for two thousand years. But, 
lest we should think too much of ourselves, 
let us contrast the works of God in material 
creation with the works of man. The cedar 
oi Lebanon still flourishes, though the tem
ple of Solomon, which took some of its most 
beautiful timbers from the grove, ha* long 
■tee* passed away, and the Jew* have been

approved ? The approbation of men is no- J shuddered and wept. His overladen heart ' living sacrifice, and dare to lose his life in 
thing—only an unsatisfactory and fleeting “,tel^d itself in tears, and he said, “ Angel, order that he may find it.

for her early rising. This continued for se
veral weeks. The alarm watch faithfully 
performed its office, and was distinctly heard 
so long as it was promptly obeyed. But, ‘af
ter a time, the lady grew tired of early ris-

voice at best. You should seek God’s ap- I will go no farther, for the spirit of man j On all hands, man’s existence is converted ing, and, when awakened by the noisy mon
probation, and maintain a consciousness that acheth with this infinity. Insufferable is j into a preparation for existence. We do not itor, merely turned herself and slept again, 
your motives are benevolent; then you will be the glory of God. Let me lie down in the properly live in these days, but everywhere, In a few days the watch oeaseil to arouse 
able to say with Martin Luther to his grave, and hidi1 IfftT from the persecution of ^ with patent inventions and complex arrange- ! her from slumber. It spohe just as loudly 
friend Hess : “ I regard it as an abundant the Infinite, for end, l see, there is none.” menu, are getting ready to live ; like that ; as ever, but she did not hear it, because she 
reward of my labors to know that I live on- And from all the listening stars that shone Ring of Epirua, who was all his life-time had acquired the habit of disobeying it. 
y to serve others.”__Sian’s HtraM. 'around issued a choral voice, “The man ^preparing to take his ease, but most first | Finding that she might just as well be with-

the Old Methodist



u ijlrotnitriitl fpcsicvjan.

ouf* an alarm watch, she formed the wise 
resolution that, if she ever heard the sound 
again, she would jump up instantly, and, 
that she would never allow herself to disobey 
the friendly warning, dust so it is with con
science. If we obey its dictates, even to the 
most trifling particulars, wç always hear its 
voice, clear and strong. But if we allow our
selves to do what we fear is not quite right, 
we shall grow more ami more sleepy, until 
the voice of conscience has no longer any 
power to awaken us.—Juv. Mis.

Plato and the Psalmist
What a wide* difference there is between 

two passages, in the Psalms and in Plato, on 
the same subject. That which i* in • Plato, 
(I)e Legibus, Lib. ii.) is as follows:—

“ Though you could sink into the deepest 
caverns of the earth, though you h:ul wings 
and could fly up to the heights of heaven ; 
whether you continue in this world or remove 
to hell, or to some place snore terrible ; the 
Divine Providence would seize upon you 
every where.”

Thus the great Plato : but how infinitely 
short does this fall^of that passage in the 
Psalms, (cxxxix), which he seems to have 
had in view ! . t

“ Whither shall I go from thy Spirit ? or 
whither shall I flee from thy presence i If 
1 ascend up info heaven, thou art there : If 1 
make my bed in hell, behold, thou art there. 
If I take the wings of the morning, and 
dwell in the uttermost parts of the.sea ; even 
there shall thy hand lead me, ami thy right 
hand shall hold me. If 1 say, Surely the 
darkness shall cover im* ; even the night 
shall be light about me. Yea, the darkness 
hideth not from thee ; hut the night shiucth 
as the day : the darkness and the light 
both alike to thee." N

If Plato imitated the Psalmist, his eopy 
is unequal to the original. It is like a secon-

Provincial îttcslcunn Namical SarTe7 °f
' ; We take the following interesting intelli-

langoages of India : some of which were unknown 44 The officers of-Street Chapel deem it of the Word of God. It has lieen a matter l«e-
bv name even to Sir William Jones. You find their impt-raiive duty to inform Mia* - that, tween God and my own soul, hut which was out-

, v.t: ,»*t: .ummmg „„ere>m.g | the Bible translated into m*arlv all the Ungu.iges ,n the blowing particulars, ber ^eomluet' hardly manifested when 1 took the communion
. v I ! * . ' Uvn utterly un wort hr a un-wucr ot a t linsrian

gence from the MrtUuan Aotic?*, for Augurt. <>f India, following everywhere on the conquests ^q,Ilirh *
TITLllSDAY, AUGUST 1*J. j Our readers will n juive to learn that Hcr Ma- ot ^ British ; and instead of rousing the people .. lst ]„ eonccaling a paper, relative to 1e r

____________ _______ . • / .1 i _ i . i of India into rebellion, it has made them respe< t father's affairs, from Dr.------ , (the pastor.V--------- ----------- - v»t v s (sovernment has undertaken a nautical 1
... , ti ii the Lritisk ten times mon*, bv making them tee Isurvey of reeiee, whose coral reefs and danger- , , . . . : „ .

that thev hare a religion and a Cod.
ous shores have so often imperiled the Society s

The great influx of fiopulation to Australia, Missionary ship, and its excellent Missionaries, ’ *** - , , ..
to tw discover,-oi-gold, i, cal. «l«U,l to in tUcir ircquo, voyage. among the i*»*. Substitute fOF til* Bible to IndÛL ^^Hl.TtVinwnla

Wesleyan in Australia, i
father's atialrs, from 
was Executor.

“ gnd. In 
enemy of the (.’him b. (hi 
the puq>ose of injuring Dr.

at the Swiss church.’ llosa replie! to her inter- | 
nKrator, * tliat she had not changed her religion 
lightly, nor to please men, as in that case she 
would have done it when in England, (when* she ( 

giving that paper to a notorious 1 sixteen or nineteen years) ; but after hav-
biother-in-Iaw.) for 

and the mte

awaken deep concern in the mind of the Chris
tian philanthropist, as, unless it Is* met with a 
< orn spomling increase of religious incan> and 
ministerial agency, consequences fatal lo the 
general and spiritual interests of society there, 
might justly Ik* feared. In the ordinary tran»- 
aetions of every-«lay life, in longer e**ttl«*«l and 
more highly favouml communities, frequent and

This measure was strongly recommended to the 
Right Hon. Earl drey, by His Excellency the 
Governor of New Zealand, who requested his 
I,ordship to favour the Rev. Walter La wry on his 
visit to England last year, with an opportunity i 
of furnishing information respecting the difficult | 
navigation of Fcejee, and explaining more fully

regular Sabbath priviliges and the saeml minis- «he public imj>ortauce of a survey of its coasts 
tralioihw <A tin*, sam luarv. are felt to be necessary j The measure was determined upon, and two ves-

Thvre is circulating in the South of India, 
says the same Divine, a work entitled “ The 
History of Christ.” Ami what do you think it 
consists of ? Ten thousand legends more mon
strous than what is to l>« found in the Talmud. 
And this has been circulated as a history of our 
blessed Ixinl and Saviour. And it was a noto-

*<*ls selected for tire service by the late Ministry. 
The scheme was adopted by their successors :

to ke«*p alive feelings of piety, maintain tin- 
sanctions of law, and preserve the |J*op!«* gene
rally from sinking into the mire of an exclu
sively worldly spirit. Hence, patriotism. as 
well as religious motive, induces eliristian ]m*o- 
ph* to make as extensive provision as tluir 
means will allow, for the public worship ot Al
mighty God, and the Christian instruction of 
their fellow-men, in the several comniunities 
wh«*r«* they reside ; and to extend these bless
ings to others who are either unahle <ir unwil
ling to aid themselves, of whom th«* \ pTsonallv 
know nothing except by r«*port. Tlwsc con 
*i«l«ration* have given rine to enlightened effort 
tor the sustentation ol‘ the work of God at home,

! and to Missionary effort to supply the ignorant 
I and destitute abroad-

If conviction of duty ami regard to lie- best published ; an outline chart of Feejee, drawn bv 
interests of society have h*«l to su«-h benevolent the Master of our first Missionary ship the‘r Tri- 
and philanthropi»1 ai tion in ,falrva«ly < ivili/« d ton," Mr. Jaiues Ruck, which chart has liven im- 

! ami ehristianizeil countries, under ordinarx

. rious fact, that when the great Emperor A«l*ad . ^ 
r had, iu his tolerance, invited men ot all religions 1 afly,rs font $hv

. | to come to him, the celebrated Xavier, a Jesuit, 
went to him to tell him what Christianity was.

... , , , ,.. ». • ... . , : The Emperor's mi ml was oiien for I lie receptionfirst I»nl of the Adunraltr, has shown unwean- . , _, „ ‘ . . 1 ,,
A. , of the 1 ruth from all «martens, and he was reallve«l solicitude for the «lue preparation ol the ex . , ... , ..

. • • v , . . . . «hssatisued with Mahometlanism. Xavier, most|M-dition, wtnen nas excite» 1 great interest in
main quarters, and obtained the favourable no- 
lice of royalty itself. The expedition consists 
ot II. M. S. “ Herald,” and the “ Torch," sieani- 
vvssel. Capt Denham, the Commander of the 
exjtedition, favoured the Secretaries of the Soci
ety w ith repeated interviews on board the “ Her
ald,” while lying at Woolwich ; and received 
from them, on behalf of the Committee, copies

to appva
1 therefore, the jfihvr*. unwilling (y»ut of respect 

to her father's ineuiorr ; to pr<*et «*d to the usual
measures, request tfêat Miss-----will at om i "
(these two words the Circular print* in vapitab) 
** withdraw froul tlie ('hurch and Congrvjation."

Observe tin* «h-licaev of this ease. The lady’s 
pecuniary interest was inxolx ed : the pastor was 
her father s executor. She «li«l not gixe up to 

im an important paper relative to her father’s 
did «rive it—being hersclt lin

ing read the >Vonl of Go«l, an«l <*«>:itrastv«l with it 
the Romish d«>'Uincs, she was cominced; and, 
having abatHloue«l the vhmvh. had made a ptd>- 
lic confession of faith, by jvirtak mg ot the Lord’s 
Supper, at a time when the laws gave and pro- 
tectv«l religious liberty to the cili/ens.* The an- 
dienec were struck with the simplicity and mii- 
écrit x of the Ma«liais. Then, on tin* two following 
ilavs, the witnesses were examineil, and the de
fence was heard, (made by the advm ate Maggi 
orani. with much warmth ami feeling), and, 
finally, tin* sunmiing up of the public prosecutor

Editorial Gatherings,
"RkcRF \TION__ Make rlix V. . ! • I, • ■ \ >lv.

to til) blldtu ss. h'st thou U‘«oit!e -!t\- ,
lyuvation. W hen thou giM‘>t up in'.
„tAiu. leaxe tin- >erxant in the xalh \ v 
g«H‘>t to the city, leaxe him m tin - ! i.:; - ,, j

| rvhietnU'r the M'ryartt must not 1>. _r. : • ; 
the master.

Tvi kvin®r\i*s:_ \ talkatix .* t. I’ -u .. 
an unbraced «bum. which U•.»?> » .» m.
• *t' hi'» wit> Nihli natmY- -i.'.l • 
tongue xxith tin- «loubh- f. nee .>t the t. . 
lips, but tliat -lie meant it -h.ml.i - -, i; . 
nimbi) . I bke m l.-o. v.u, », v h« n . ,t . : 
full ot words he asked a double to.- .i• i,. . . , 
him t«> speak wvll, another to n a. h |,,in i. ),«>!.I 
hi. ,waec

The fourth «lay, the court remained h'.ng iu con- 
marrie<l—lo the hu-band of her wlvr: ami Irn.l suita,;on; ,Uv voi« were ili»i.lwl, an.l oito »■«,•
In rons.-qurncc to appi-ar In sonrt against *»''r ! a.-, i.lotl lliv question.-two king in favour of; 
pastor. Sho », simply on tin- groun.l of those ai1|l,it,a|, three of youUomnation. tin- wntenves 
two “ partienlars,” and without trial, ofli.ially wcr,. ,„ur aml eight months a I

1X1 I - HOt | the galley» for the husband, and three years and I „,,r„ an,|
the chayiel. 0,uht nuuiths at the female galleys fi.r the wife, Uerte. of misfoitunes. - I

warned to take herself axvay “ at 
onlv from the sa« rament3 but fromJesuitlike, reasoncil in this manner : “ Here is a

>Lvlioiiie<lan : he nni^t l»e saturated with Malta- ,, e . , , ... ,. . , , , ,. , ,, . .... ,, . . hewn the congregation as well a* lrom the «lmrcli . with hanl laltour fortlie whole term in em-h rasr
medan legem !<. If I tell lnm the plain truth. .,,, . ..... , ... . , ,e . . .... .. . , ... J here is no • ImiuiMtion here trulv : it is go Resides this, .ill the exiwnses of the trial ami1 according to the simplicité ot the nible, he will . ... 1 , ..

1 at mice, and pot only trom (. hnstian fellowship, : three years of surveillance from the jxMice after
but from the hearing of the Gospel with ns. An<l , thev have finishetl their punishment. The Madi 

j the commaml eouies from men who arc citliertoo I ifis listened to the sentonee with the greatest

Thk M«ki Lnm m i x — t , 
V«*i*si,a, in «x»nversati«ni w ith i .< . 
ami his Vizier, asked, • XV hat *i; 
i* m««si tu 1 dt pi.ttssl “ t In. ,.i 
]‘hei> maiiitained. that ü 'x.i- .d.I 
til'il xvit Ii extreme |H»x«*rl\ . I he , 
W.is to have till Unix tip|HY"< ’l xx i 

lent

ol tin* Ev«*j«*an Grammar, which Mr. Ilazlexvood,, 
one of the Society's Missionaries, has recently

repudiate the thing as nausoows .on a« count of its 
simplicity and therefore he Went and manufae- 
tured a New Terstaroent for him, filling it with

1h* pitied.” siid 
that ««I him xvlm h:is pas> 
doing good ; and xvho. nm 
death, is sent to ap|>«‘ar 
the .Siveri-ign Jmlge.”

are ! f'umst;àn<'<,^ bow much greater is the ii«*«*d. how 
! nuteh more pressing the ne«*i*ssity, to meet par
ticular <*nn*rg«‘iieies arising from some nuex- 
pected alteration in the general state of s«k i«*l v ! 
The immense and sud«len augmentation ot' th«- 

by tin* pre« ipi
able, yet they arc w.t so lively, glowing ami | 'a,ion j,s sh',r"s nl «‘«“g'»nU. of nature age.
distinct, as they are at first hand on that. "" r' aw of sl,,ri",al

religions uifluenevs, to counteract the othenw-e
unavoidahle devotedneiei to Mammon, which the 
discovery of abundant gold had already exeit. d 
and would continue to excite ; and lo prevail 
upon the former inhabitants and the imitiilmie. 

gone, subsequently thronging then-, to pay due atten
tion to the higher elaims of the gos|* l mi their 
earnest endeavours to sei-ure for themselves 
inqierishable wealth — the - true riches" of 
grace in this world and of glory iu the future

dary rainbow, the faint reflection of the
first ; where though tie- colours lie agree- ! l-l'"la,">" '* Xustraha, <aimed

which eompasseth the heaven with a glo
rious circle, and which fin hands of the 
Most High have bended.— Seed.

! proved bv Arrowsmith ; ami some oilier publi- 
j cations relating to the So«*ic*ty’s Missions in Feo- 
' jet*. He also kindly took charge of letters lo the 

Society's Missionaries, conveying to tln-m tlie 
| Comini ttii-’ie instructions to render such assist- 

ain e I*» tliv e\(H*«lition as th«*ir IfK*al knowledge 
ami infliicnei* with the natives might enable 

j them to aflonl. This excellent ofliwr evinced 
I great interest in the Missionary affairs, ami lx>rc ■ 

his testimony to the Ifctiefieial effects of the la- j 
! t «ours «>f Missionaries. He stateil that lie knew 

from v\|ieri«*nve how valuable was the assistance ! j 
which 1I« r Majesty’s sen ice derivv«l from their :
:o-opvration ; and dwelt especially upon the im-

all manner of legends out of the Persian Records ; 
and he represented this to the Emperor as tlie 
Nexv Testament. The Emperor read it, and, 
xvitli the simplicity of heart and lionest sagacity 
which really Ik*longed to him, returneil it to the 
Jesuit, saying : “ If this lie your Shaster”—your 
sairvd liook—“ 1 have got enough of such legeruls 
already, wilhout coming to you to get more.”

j ignorant or t<x> hast) even to pen the order gram- [ firmimss and dignity. The voice ofthe presiiling 
maticailv. This was a sa«l case : the lady’s name, i j'idge who read it. trembled ; ami the public 
though xve hav«* omitted it, was not sjiareil in tlie i w°re indignant at the sentence ami the judge?

F HI in i»<tm* Friendship
est pr««durturns nCjhe lmm.ni xlial ,

For Junior Ministers.

There is no temper, says l)r. Johnson, so 
generally imlulgeil as Hope : other passions 
operate by starts on particular occasions, or
in certain parts ol life ; but ho|>e begins with : Vmler the excitement ot goU-finding, 
til" first power of comparing our actual with of the ( hurch themselves r;,ie in gn „t ,ia„,„.r 
our possible state, and attends ns through | .« k ing carried away by tlie prevailing spirit 
every stage and period, always urging us j of the world, and, fora time at least, of ^bating 
forward to new acquisitions, awl holding out j their spiritual safety jeojwnlued In King d." I ehail 
some distant blessing to our view, promising j prived of the accustomed means of grace, which ! ‘,U, > ,l"

i>R . OLLX S LKTTKR T«i A Y«»I NG PKKACHFR.

Dear Brother :—I received your letter last 
night on mv return front New York, where I 
Iiavo most of our winter vacation. I am 
able to enter pretty fully into your wants and 
difficulties, though I am by no means confident 

give you such a <-ourse as xoii may 
think it worth your while to follow. I am too 
little acquainted xvitli your turn of mind, andIKirtant help he hail obtained from the influ- . .

ern e which I he Sm ielvV aission.ry at llada-rv. I >'OUr ,",vll« lual "* l"*" r,bc , ,ml"l,'nll.v
the liev. .bum .Martin, exerewud 'over the n«- m •vn,n cav'- 1 "n,ler“n,“1' ho*reTcr- >«*
lives, when K (( apt Ih nham) was engaged in *“V'' al“*" n>a'he'1 ti'" l"B',tron where a lerX0 
a stirvev of ;he Western Coasts of Alriea in the n",ulH'r ol °"r pn aehers can, for the most ,»n. 
Might, of Benin and Biatra. And he requested 1 lon" al1 ,nlolW,ual ■■"pio'-nient. That is just 
the s,., rotaries to assur the Committee that he j whcro *•»? have obtained such a measure ofpre- 

| shall have pleasure iu promoting, as lie may be | P"ra‘iu,> "»«» Sn on will, ad-
interests of the Society's Missions in ! This iv the practical difficulty. Ihr

ns cither relief from puin, or increase of 
happiness. Hope is necessary in every con
dition. The miseries of poverty, of sickness, 
of captivity, would, without this «tmifort, he 
insupportable ; nor does it appear that the 
happiest lot of terrestrial existence can set 

,iih above the want of this general blessing ; 
or that lift*, when the gifts of nature ami of 
fortune ore Hccumulated upon it. would not 
still he wretched, w«?re it not elevated and 
delighted by the expectation of some new 
possession, of some enjoyment yet behind, 
l>y which the wish shall lie at lea«»t satisfied, 
and the heart filled up to its utmost extent. 
Hope is,indeed, very fallacious, and promises 
what it seldom gived ; hut its promises are 
more valuable than the gifts of fortune, and 
seldom frustrates us, without assuring us of 
recompensing the delay by a greater bounty.

The Bee.

if not absolutely necessary i„ tl„. highest sense. ! iIm- Sw"h S< a-*- «' *»*.»* *'<■ "«J •*' 
vet greatly contribute to religious pro-|. iii\ ,ml •» ,llis service. 'Hie expedition goes by the way 
stahilitv. To meet th«* necesnities of Australia ‘>f Sydney and the Frien«llv Llands to N«-w Cal

The hoe affords us a moral, though it he 
not that which worldly wisdom commonly 
assigns to it. We have, in the first place, 
cau>e of «thank fulness iu the delicate food 
with which it supplies us. 44 The bee is 
little amongst such as fly ; but her fruit is 
the chief of sweet things.” ( Eccles. ii. 3.)
The Almighty has, in many senses, and in 
no common cases, supplied the houseless and 
wanderer with ** wild honey and a piece of 
honeycomb, and honey out of the stony rock.”
And “a land flowing with milk and honey,” 
has been from the first a type of another 
and better country. And the little honey- 
maker is itself, indeed, one* of the most 
wonderful proofs of the goodness and power 
of ( »«>d. That within so small a body should 
be contained apparatus for coverting the 
“ virtuous sweets ” into one kind of nourish
ment tor itself, another for tlie common 
brood, a third lor the royal, glue for its 
carpentry, wax for its cells, |xiison for its 
enemies, homy for its master, with a pro
boscis almost as large as the body itself, 
microscopic in its several parts, telescopic 
in its mode of action, with a sting so infinitely 
sharp, that were it magnified by the same 7> -i ^ "f 
glass which mak s a needle s point seem a j 
quarter of an inch, it would yet itself be in
visible^—and this ; too, a hollow tul>e—that 
all these varied operations anil contrivances 
should In* inclosed within half an inch of 
length, and Kvo grains of matter, while in 
the same 41 small room ” the u large heart ” 
of at h-a^t thirty distinct insects is contained 
— is surely enough to crush all thought of 
Atheism ami Materialism.— Quar. lierietc.

according to their ability, w«* arc happy 
that the Wesleyan Missionary Committee Live 
resolved to sen«l four .ulditiun.il Missionaries to 
the Province of Victoria, and ltr,t t<, Western 
Australia, from wliose faithful and zealous la
bours much good may Im* autieipaletl. It occurs 
to us tliat our friends would «lo well, in tlu ir 
prayers for our Missionaries and their families 
generally, to remember xvitli emphatic «lisiiiu t- 
iveness, those who arc pn>vi«lentiaJlv plaei*«l 
anful Australian Society in its present jh*« uliur 
condition, in <ml«*r that the great end of th«*ir 
ministrations may be fully realiz«*d.

New Chapel at Burton.
The Rev. W. Smithson writt»s tluit, on the 

l.'ith of Jun«* last, a neat and commodious W«*s- 
h van CliajK-l was oficncd at Burton, on the 
•Sheffield, X. B., Circuit. 'J’he da) was fine— ! 
tlie congregation large and attentive. Afl«*r tin- j 
usual «levotioual exercises of singing and prarer, J 
the chapter containing an account of th<* «h*«li« a- !

e«Ionia, making a series of scientific observations 
«hi its course; and, having accomplisheil the ob
ject of its visit thither, it will then prm e«*d to 
Fcejee, and « «uninence the survey. It is ealcu- 
culated that the ex[M2«lition will ht^ etnplove«l in 
this service al least fixe years; so that the So
ciety’s Mi.-si«maries an«l their people mav,for that 
time, calculate U|M>n the protection of the British 
flag against the menacing visits of French ships 
ol war, having for ih«*ir object to force Romish 
emissaries ujnin tin* relu«*tant natives.

W«* deem it right further to stale that 
His («race the Duke of Northumberland has 
rieen pleased to acc«*pt duplicate copies of the 
Feejeon Grammar and other publications pre
sented to Capt Denham, stating at the same 
time, “ that it has given him real satisfaction to 
think that this expedition, besides its other du
ties, may, in assisting the untiring and earnest 
exertions of thr Wrntc.y-nn Mwvioii, be the means 
of doing so much goo«l amongst the natives, more 
paiticularlv in a religious point ol view;” and 
concl.nling with the assurance that he “ will most j 
attentively watch with ini «-rest the

mployed 'ne learne,l something at the academy, and af
ter wants in theology, th«*y only read—they 
«•east* to study lor the rest ot their lives. Now, 
there are few minds tliat can liear this course of 
discipline. The most tlioionglily edu<*ate«l men 
muke little progress from the time when th«*y 
cease to lie Mudeut* and liecomc mere readers.

With such a degree of literary training as you 
represent yonrselt to posses*, ycni must, unless 
an uneotBinon mind is yours, «letciioratc instead 
of advance, unl«*ss you habitually addict yourself 
to hanl mnthofli« al study. If you will study, then* 
is no reason why, xvitli x our goo«l Iwginning, you 
may not attain to th«* best advantages of a more 
finished education. My sugge.*tioiis will go upoy 
thc sup|K)sition that you continue in the active 
ministry. This vocation imposes iqion you the 
sacred obligation of «looting to it the must ot 
your time ami strength. In reference to mental 
improvement then, you must ls*gin with your 
professional studios, and manage them so as not
lv hinder, ktti promnu: tin- ciluv«tlioimt «n<|.

This is not only practmable, but your lit«*rary 
objects may greatly promote your higher minis- 

I terial objects. First, then, in yonr theological
lion of the Temple by Solomon, was rea.1. The I ......... j .tii.lies, whieli von. of eourse must keep up, do
hymn on page tit»:., was then wmg. and the eon- attentively wateh with interest the pro.-ee.lmgs j n(jt r„„/ manv'iIMi;ni.rent K.»ks. but eseefull 
gregalion was a«l«lrev<e.l from Gen. xxviii. 17. ,,t ' Denham and lus expedition in their
It was truly a good «lay—a s«*ason which will 
not soon Im* forgotten by tlwt friends at Burton. 
Great credit is «lin* to our p«*opIe in that plan*. 
«•s|H*cially to Mr. Most*s Bur|K*e and faniilx, for 
tlivir ex«*rtions in the em*tion of so fine a place 
of worship. The pvoph* were very much <li*- 
ap(Mjinu*«| iu mit obtaining a minister to Im* sta_ 
tioueti among them ; but our valuable and highly 
esteemed Local ,Preat‘hers at Frederii ton, with

consent of Brother Churchill, the Sup«*rin. | U’hun lies of Christemlom : it ow«*«l its origin tothe
tendent of that Circuit, hav« 
supply the plai*e on«*e a 
Loni’s Day.

First Aux. Bible Society in Asia.
I lielicve, says Dr. Duff, that the .Society in 

Asia xvas the first offspring, as it were, of the 
British and Foreign Bible .Society in that im
mense! region. It owed its origin, under God, 
to one xvhos.* name has long lx*en d«*ar to all the

kimllx engaged to 
fortnight on tin*

Liverpool Wesleyan Day-SchooL
l he terminâti«m of its first «

Biographical,

being a term fixed u|M»n hv the Trustees of the 
«Live School tor a piiblh- examination ..I the 

■ various branches in which they 
| were receiving instruction, the patrons ami 
i friemls of the S«-hool wen* yesterday, W«*dn«*s- 

<lay, tin* 4th inst., convened for that purpo.sv. 
l he attendance, though not so numerous (owing 
to press of business) as was desired, was m*\er- 

I theless respectable in ev«*ry sen-»»*, and the 
I examination, xvhicli was continued from two till 
nearly six o’clock, was not only thorough but 
highly satisfactory, the ap|H-arance of the Imv, s, 
their gorsl lichaviour, th«- progress thex had 

j ma.le in their several studies, were subjects of 
«general remark, such as to the Tea» her and his 
Pupils must have been most gratifying.

DlMl—At .Sack\ilie, N. I»., in dune last. At the cl«>s<* of the examination, Mr. Sheriff 
Mr. d.XMF.5 Bi i.Mi.R, iu the GOlh year of his i S«*ott, one of the Tnist<*e<^ulilresse«l the S< |mK»1
age. Mon* than two years previous to his and its friends present. He alluded to the
decease, Mr. II.. wliose spiritual welfare had retirement of the prcst*nt Tv<u*her. Mr. L. W 
long been anxiously de-in-d, especially by I Bptmaglc, and the indel>tedm*ss of the Tmst«*«*s 
tlie several \\ « sh y an ministers who had re- j ami friend for the ability ami zeal with whieli lie 
sid« d in hi?» iieighliourliuod, was led to seek j had discharged the duties of Tea< her for tlie 
the MtlvatioM ot his soul. He found the j j^t year : intimated th«‘engagement of a youn*» 
(iod of all giaee, and gave most pleasing gentleman who had Ikmmi i-ecommeruled t«« the 
te?-iun<>uy ol lli«‘ blc*se«l v-"urk wrought in I l’riKtees by th<* Rev. Principal of .%tckxille 
hi- mind. ^ l«i all who knew him, his con- 1 A«*a«lciny a* a T«*ai’her for th«* next y«'.ir ; sai«l 
\ er.-io.i to ( i.id was indeed a matter ot joy, sonu* pleasant things to tin* School,—among them 
and ho delighted to testify ot lift* grace ol the soun.l of holidays evidently had all th«-
our L >nl Je>u>. But how mysterious arc I - harm* of news ti»r the hoy*. 'Hi.- S-hiel was
thu ways «if (iod ! Not many months after I al*i a.ldn*w«I in a very able and impn ssive 
his conversion, his mind became inqwirvd, ! manm r by XV. Brxd.m, Esq., upon tlie valu»* of 
ami tillimaiely so debilitated, as tliat all education an<l the best methods of impartii.g it ; 
coikchiusiic^s tied. I have no doubt, how- | ami after a tew a«lditionaI remark* from 
ever, but that at the time he was bereft ot two other gentlemen, the 
hi* powers ol miifd, Iu* was living in the <’ommvHicatcd.
favour ol God, and his case, though in many | __ ___
respects painful, there is reason to believe, j
was one of safety. Had lie been visited I NGW WOSlcyail CûIIGÇG.

1 he foundation stone of a Wedcvan College, to

iiM*«*ting ckncd__

with this painful affliction previous to his 
conversion, how différant would his pros
pects have been in the estimation of Chris
tian friends. May his surviving family all 
seek that great salvation which prepares it* 
possessor tor nil events.

J. G. Hennigar.

be <*alled Horton College, was laid at Somereotes',

a sermon preache«I a* far hack as the y«*ar Iftto 
bv th ? incomparable Henry Mart y n. lb* had 
no design of forming any alliance with this Soci
ety ; but with that large heart which was «lrawn 
forth in compassion toward the millions of the 
|x*ri*bit»g arouml him. In* east hi- eyes abroad, 
aid In- xv « • p t over their destitution. In those 
dark «lays of the British Empire in India he did 
not «lai«• to contemplate sending forth the Bd>le 
among tin* Heathen ; but he saw that there w<*r«* 
hundreds ot thousands «>t nominal Uln islums 
there, to whom the Bible was as great a stranger 
as it was to the Hindoo* theins«*lves. He saxv in 
the city of Calcutta some thousands of the 
remnants ot tl»«* old Portuguese Settlers and 
their deseendants, lying under the blight of that 
awful apostasy which has been g<*nemlly «lenonm- 
e«l as the great Antichrist. The followers 
of the Papacy in India kn«*xv nothing of the 
Bible. He cast his eves to the South of India, 
an«l there he saw, not thousands, but hundred* 
of thousands of proselytes to the Church of Rome, 
not one of whom knew any thing alnmt tin* Bible ; 
and when I was in South India, only about two 
years ami a-halt ago, 1 ascertained a* a fact, that, 
during the last two or three hundretl years, not 
one singhi leal of the Bible lias been «•iven to the 
liumireds and thousands of the proeel vie* of the 
Church ot Rome there—not one single leaf trans
late.! into any ot th«; Indian Languages. Imme
diately aftei the sermon of Henry Martvn, a 
number of men—tor Calcutta was then filled 

; with men of*genial minds, though they Monge»! 
to «lifferent Churches : there was Conic, after- 
war. Is Arelnleacon and Bishop of Mail ms ; 
Thomason, to whom this Society is greatly in
debted for his admirable Arabic Translation . 
and other men of renown in the Christian Church 
—thought, VYhat shall we «lo In those da vs 
there was no steam, an«l fillings came from India 
about a twelvemonth after the events Had cxi ur- 
re«l ; but the sound of the existence of this Society 
readied In«l ia by the Atlantic, and roun«l the 
Ca|Ka, and these men thought to form themselves 
into a Committee, ami send a Memorial to this 
Society, and ask whether it would take them

near Rom, Van Diemen's Land, on the (ith off und«*r us patronage and protection. This Sotietv
January, of this year. Samuel Horton, Esq., 
gave the eligible plot of land, (twenty acres).
on which the vdifiee is to stand, and one thousand 

i pounds towards the erection. The necessity of 
Died—At Sheffield, Mrs. McMastkrs, such an Institution is apparent from the increas- 

wulow of the late .Samuel McMaster*. She ing population of the country, especially as
*as converted to Uod at XVood.tock. N. B. I tWsancU of tarai..... frora other pin, of the
m a revival of religion that took place when I j. n • „ ....... 1 , ,
Mr. McMusiers was on that Circuit. She ’ W'" m a" 1,rubab,l"-v U' a,,rac"Ml to ,hw' 
was enabled by the grace of our Lord Jesus re*,0,“ -v ,be recvnl ducover.v of8old-
Citrist lo hold on the even tenor ol' her way. 1 1 * ■ -—-------------
In In i last alUi.gion she was calm and corn- CgCTbe Journal nf Eilucntiini for Nova Scotia, 
posed, relying on the infinite merits of her j conducted by the Su]»mntendent of Eilneation, 
Kedeemer, and waiting till her change should for th, monili of August, has lieen r, wivcl. and 
com,. .“5 ie departcl this life, at noon on is an interesting nuiiilwr. From it we learn.
Saturday the 2.1 ;h ot May, aged 32 years, that the lower wttiement of Barney's River has 
and went to her eternal rest. She was bu- resolved tnsnpport its school by weement ; also, 
ned at her request, at J redeneton, by the that the attempt lately made to introduce free 
side of her husband. She has left one little 1 '
daughter. May her parent’s God be her
God and her guide unto death.

Wiiluh Smithson.

schools at Pugwaah was unsneeessf'ul. The 
jiublication ol" this periodical will he attended 
with benefit to the educational interests of the 
rieneee,

rejoiced to take up this earliest child, and adopt 
it as its eldest and first-horn in Asia. The design 
ot this Society then was. to supply all India with 
Bibles — ah ' not all India, only the nominal 
C hristians ot India ; for remember, in those days 
the Government was afraid of the Bible. They 
were afraid of Missionaries and men of renown : 
they not only said so, but printed so ; and the 
pamphlet may he had now, in which a notorious 
writer in those days came forward, declaring, 
with reference to this Bible Society, that if Nape 
Jeon Bonaiarte had put forth the whole of his 
Ingenuity to devise I he simplest ami most effec
tual plan for throwing all India into rebellion, 
and sweeping the British into the sea, he could 
have devised no plan more effectual than the 
plan ofthe British and Foreign Bible Society in 
getting the Bible translated into the languages of 
India. And yet, to shew the utter, downright, 
arrant folly of inch prognostication», since then 

| «be Bible has been translated into aQ the leading

study a few gooff ones. By this 1 mean that you 
should master their ctmtenls. Make their rea
sonings an«l their general plan your <xxvn Indore 
progressing to a nexv work. IL able to puss a 
gootl examination on what you read. Five <treat 
productions got in this way are xvortli five hun- 
dre«l read merely. Take lor instance Butler's 
Analogy, Paley’s Evuione»-* and his Horn* Paul- 
inae. It will add to your intellectual poweis, 
makv you a str«)iig«*r man than before, to g *t 
them in this way. Always have some first rate 
l>ook in ham!. Drm't. only for recreation, rea«l 
any <>tli« r. In regard to the pulpit, al*m>ts he 
irefl jn epared. If you have a g«xxl sl<M-k on 
ha ml, as I expe«‘t you reganl yourself to hav«*. 

j « Ion" t trust to that. Get up a new sermon, will 
j dii/ested, maturely thought, ami aecuralelv nr- 
ranged, if not once a week,.it least «»»# /? tn hen 

j week*. In this wav your studies xv ill do th«* ut 
I most for you : otherxri*** you are sure to grow a 
| worse tea< her, even th/Migh a Ix-tter seholir. I 
! ho!«l th«* olxerx-anee of this rul«* indisjwnsnhh;.

I am now to a*l«l advice which I fear vou will 
! not follow, but which i* likewise iudispe nsnh/e, if 
you aim at the best thinys. After these theolo
gical rea«hngs and ex« reis«*s, study the Latin ami 
Greek languages. Make them y our chief stmlv, 
(theology alway s excepted,) /<>r several years to 
enme. It is not enough to read the Greek Tes
tament. This, if you «lo no more, is worth 
nothinej. Read tin* «“lassies till you read them 
with facility, ami then you will r«*a«l them for the 
pleasure of it. Nothing will improve yonr tast«* 
an«l style like this course. My opinion is j»er- 
foctly settled on this 'subj«*« t. ^Xherwanls vou 
may study mental and moral science, Xc., with 
ailvar.tage. Many will sav study them n«»w— 
ami so would 1 advise,did I not understand von, 
to seek for the best method of mental « ulture.— 
The « ourse I have imle ated will re<juin* time 
ami labour, hut it will yield in fruit as vou go 
on, and do more for the mirnl, meantime, than 
any other. I trust that your strong desire to do 
g«x»«l in Christ’s service will find the very best 
method of «levelopment. I am sinccrelv yours,

S. Oi.i.v
Middletown, dan. “>«>, I .H4H.

An Illustrative and Admonitory 
Case.

Circular; and, notwithstanding the profession ot j 
respect for the memory of her father, their bene- j 
factor, other imputations were thrown on her, j 
and all was published to the xvorM. For such 
ra*«*s as this, there ought to l*o in tlie Church | 
Courts of Appeal, removed from the influence of > 
excitc«l local feeling ; but these* < «rnrls can exist ( 
only when Christians o!k*v the attractive rather 
than the repulsive forces in human nature, and 
have moderation «-nough to associate th«*nisvlvvs 
into a Connexionalism, xvhether that be Presby- 

! terian, Frv«? Church, XX csl«-yan, or ol auy other 
j legitimate form.

XX ithout such association, not only is the 44 imli- 
; viilu.il member ” less secure in the enjovment of 
his Church privileges, but Church onler ami pu 
rity are liable to sudden overthrow . Indepen- 
«lency, if < arri«-«l fairly out, becomes <lem«x*racv ; 
parties th«*n spring up in the congregation, or the 
Chureli ris«‘.s against the Pastor, generally with
out power to turn him out. That alt 1 active 
r.ew Golhio Cliapcl lien-, w ith {leriuqis a -1 i/erant 
Methodist Local Preacher as the independent 
Pastor in it. lia* risen out of the ruins of another 
44 interest, ’ feebly supported now by a lowed, 
and broken-spirited minister, xomler in the old 
cliapel, who preaches in a sul>due«l voice to the 
remaining a«lherents of a once hi-artening con- 
gregation. Curious are the pretextsYby which 
it is sought to justify the worrying «tyt of a too 
faithful or too prosy teacher One, at a little 
distance from London, was upset, because, atl«*r 
twenty years’ trial, the congregation declared it 
«•oulil not uuderstaml his Scotch accent. Another 
Indejicndeiit Pastor, now in our view, after a long 
unpopularity produce»I by a faithful m«*<lio«'iity 
in the discharge of his ruling and teaching func
tions, at length gla«l«lens hi*thick hv the prospect 
ol his retiring on a septuagenarian marriage. The 
parting a«l«lres*cs of pastors driven from Inde
pendent congregations wouhl furnish a liook of 
melancholy last words. Not a few of our rentiers 
will here call to ini ml a work publhhcd s«»m«- 
years ago, entitled the 44 AtUobioejrajdoj of a />#>- 
sentiny Minister.” Sometimes it is the trustees 
against the congregation and the pastor ; ami 
then we have the tabernacle pulpit fougl.t/fbi, 
an«l the law is appli« <1 to at once, to«ttle what the 
Church cannot, because it has no Presbytery, no 
Svno«l, no Annual Assembly, no imjMirtial spiritual 
authority to which it van refer. Ah ! Dr. Camp- 
Mi himself has had, in his time, sad experience 
of this, and cannot have forgotten his own bar
ring out from his pulpits by tlie police ami th«> 
imploring app«*al made to him by tlie Vice-Chan
cellor, n«»t to protract scenes by which not onlv 
Independency but religion itsell w;w <lingra«*c«l 
in tile sight of the mob, ami in the street*of Lon
don. The wounds of .Independency, cur«*«l in 
one spot, break out in th<* next limb. It bas lieen 
and is a long series of petty feml* from the Eng
lish Channel to the Clv«i«* ; th«*re w.v* a feml in 
Dr. Bogue’s Church, as so 111*- “old Students” 
remember, at Gosport ; there was one just lately 
in Dr. XVanllaw’s Chureli, at Glasgow. More or 
less, there are broils all the way between those 
places ; not to mention expulsions, such as were 
th«»s«* ot the Morisonian shidcnis—alxiut which 
we may have a few words to say shortly. In a 
populous distri» t ot London, .1 gentleman, whose | 
profession makes him «*miversant with surround
ing affairs, says that, within his recollection, th.- 1 
Aggregate schisms of Independency have separat- I 
ed multitudes more than Methodism lias l«*st, in 
the same district and time, by all it* radical agi
tations. If we sliouhl procee«l to retaliate npoii 

irgans ot Dissent, and chronicle the constant ;

The Ma«liais have the right of ap|n»al to the | 
Court of Cassation, an«l have Ix-en a«lvised by 
their a«lv«K-ate to make lire of it. Perhaps a su- 
|H*rior tribunal, having more liL*rty of a< ti«m, j 

may acquit them. Signor Lamhicei, Minister ol 
the Interior,advired that .1 «oiumut.ition «if the 
the sentonco into exile should l»e iimnetliately 
applied for.”

Religions Items,
DeI VTATIOX KliOM hie Chvrch of Svot 

i.AMh -Th«* Rev Dr. XX illiam Ritchie, of Long 
forgan, ami tlie Rev. XVm. Sutherlnn«l, of Ding
wall. came jxassengers in tin* last R. M. steamer, 
ami are a «leputation from the General Asscrn 
hlv of the Chur« li of Scot lam 1, to the Church of 
Scotland in th«* Lowi*r (’olonivs. Th«*ir mis*mn, 
it is sail I, is especially intcmled I'of tin* «lestitutc ' a 
congr«*gations in Nova Scotia ami Prince E«l- 
ward Island, who will doubtless highly prize their 
ministrations.

lit. , tin* lenitive of our *orn-x\-, and tin 1 
plier ot’ our joys ; tin- *oim-e «*quall\ <-! t 
lion ami of n jm*«*. I fe who i* tl«--iii ui, 
blex-'ing. amidst the gr<'.it«'*t crowd ami 1 . 
oi sovietv, ami dooim tl to sohiuffe : and I,,-1 
sum.nmletl with flatterer* and admirer*, 
ever arnusl with pow«-v, and rich in the n 
im lit.* of tiirtiiiii* ami of nature, h.o m* n 
pla« «*. I’hemost el«-xate«l *tati«»n in III, .1 
no exemption trout those agitation* w h,< 1 
onlv U- lai«l to rest on tin bosom of a In-

Exi lti'IsR---- XX’alking i* the b« -1 e\
Habituate y ouix*lt' to walk o n far V - 
ourselves on having suMm-d tin* hoix* 
use ; but I doubt wbefii«*r we lm\ «• not lo* 
than we have gained h\ it No (Lit 
(M‘i*asiom-<l so much «l« v«-lierai \ of 11>« 
ImmIx . AiClmliati gm-s on foot imarix .1 

lay as an «‘iife« ble<l white «h>«-* ou ht
ml lu* will tin* the b<-*i luire,- \ littl.
I halt an hour m 1 he inoviimg, when

lue»

The Bibi k in Common Sviiooi.s.—XX"e see 
it stateil that a Mr. Smith one ofthe Trustees of 
Seluxils in Cincinnati, at a regular meeting of 
the School Board, lately offer»nl a resolution, in 
substauce, that the Holy Bible be «*xiduded as a 
text-book. There was no discussion of the «pics- 
tion, and to the infinite credit of the Buar«l, the 
mover, Mr. Smith, was grantdl leave, by an 
unanimous vote, to withdraw the resolution.

Mission to Rome or Itai.y.—Dr Elliot, 
author of an axecllcnt work on Romanism, ami 
now E«litor of the MYs/crw Christian Advocate, 
is urging the necessity of attempting the e*ta- 
blishiuent of a Me(lio«list Mission in Rome, ami, 
in Ills paper of July -'Sth, publishes a note, in 
which it is stah'd, that Dr. Charles XVYxxlwanl of 
Cincinnati, has pai«l into the Treasury of the 
Ohio Conference Missionary Society , $loo, to 
Im* appropriated to a mission in the «*ity of Rome, 
mr some «>ther place in Italy, or the confines of 
Italy. Success to the proj«*ct.

Mvnifm'KXT BKQtiKhT*.—Tlu* lat«> George 
Collier, of St. Ixiuis, whose property amounted 
to >1,100,000, lKKjueathed to the M. E. Church 
Konth, for the St Charles Colh-ge, the sum ot 
SI0,000 ; prov’uled, however, that security in 
approved Stale Iximls, be given for tin- a«lvance- 
ment of a lik«* sum, by otln*r parti«*s interestv«l 
in the success of the institution. Il*U**<|Ucathc«l 
also, 60,000 to the Protestant Orphan Asylum ; 
the principal t<« remain investial in such inann«*r 
as to prove, most profitable, wliih* the interest on
ly will lx*, applied to the intcmled use.

At the Santa Clara camp meeting, California, 
bel«l in June, near 01 quite one hundred young 
men were converted and added to the Methodist 
Kpisco|>ol Church.

A Methodist camp meeting, lately h«*l«l in tin* 
vi« inity of Sant Ste, Marie, Lake Sup«*rior, was 
almost entirely attended by Indians, and is sjMtken

« adv isable, 
otln-r «g« * m I i

oi>\r>s.-

*le p.
. : 1 .

It is some 1m*[m'of got « I id- 
to grow worse ; it is a part ut lia«!n«**s n 
grow b«*tt«*r. I will take Itei-d ul‘«|uenehin 
spark, am! strive to kindh* .1 fin-. If I 
tin* goodness 1 should, it is not-too mm h ; 
shoiilil I make it 1<-.** y It 1 k> t p the >«h 
I. have, ’ii> not en«»ugh ; why «hi I not m.i 
more ? He lie’vr was so g«n n I as Iu- *lu»n! 
tluit «loth ttol strive t«» b«* U-tti-r than In- i- 
n«!Ver will Im- better than In- is, that «loti 
fear to be wois«* than In- was.

Importa ni Ai*ti«*iïisvre 
pain will «at with pl«*a*nr«

-lb- Who I,.
No dm..* .

no «pun ks within. E«»rbearam «- 1- 1 >1 
j«-w<-l. Souu-thing i* h arm-d tni x timr 
pajKîr is re.nl. To st«»p the luvml is tin 
stop tin* mouth. XX*ho aims at «• \« « Ihn 
In* altove me«InM'i ily ; who aims at in. - 
will tall U low it.

Death.—Then-
«lealli, nothing more 
«lying. I xv ill then-tore Im 
all times, whl«'li may ««une 
conn* at om* time oranollie 
my death by U-ing still remix, but swi
lt makes me. not die (lie sooner, but tin

s nothing more < «-rtain than 
tun i-rtain than tin- time of 

prepared for tli.it at 
lit any time,— mu*l 

I shall not hasten 
t* n it 
!.. it. 1

of as having lieen a gracious time.

Literary and Scientific.
A Bum Twenty Feu I lie m. Not many 

years ago, a sailor pmwutvd at tin- British Mum. 
urn, a huge marrow-bom*, whi< It he d«*di, ,| i«, 
S«*ll, and which he had brought from N.-w 
Zealand. 1 he otlieem of that institution not 
usually «leahng iu that class of inunm* sior«*s,

I referred him to the I allege of Surgeon*, xv In-re, 
tin y sai«I, lie would find a gentleman om* Pro
fessor Owen-- who lutd a remarkable pr« «lil« « hoti 
for old lion«*s. Accordingly, tin- sailor took his 
treasure to tin* professor, vvho finding it unlike 
any lumeevon he ha«l any knowledge of, Kent th.* 
man away rejoicing with a full jmm k«-t n-joii in./ 

in the acquisition of a new subject for

Mvlliolist colportage among tlie Swedes, 
1 >anes, ami Norwegians in N«*w XOrk <-ity , s»-eius 
attemlcd with blesse«l results. (>nt« of tin* Mis
sionaries there writes very encouragingly of tin* 
success which ha.* followed his effiirts in distri
buting the Sacred Scripture* and Tracts, a ml 
visiting and praying with several families.

< hiiii*o|f

th,

1‘roles*# ir l>ani«-l I! area 11 «lied at his rosi«l«*m*<* 
n the village of Hamilton, New Y«/rk, on the 

I tiKtli ult., in tlie 71st year of his age. He was 
one of the founders of Hamilt«>n Theological In-

splits in thvir. onsr,nations. „ur <-orr«pond. nts ! .............. ... M:,,lw'n ' "i.-rssity, and for many
would son,, amass a weight ot evidem-e, show,».. •v,*r" nn" of l-mf-"«ors. I In was a zealous 
that < liun li dnnm raev does not suppress scl.isius, I ............ BaV"-‘ minister.

1,1,1 n,ak''" ll"'m i;-m,l,ar a,Ml nr,ii"*r.v "«cur. 1 The Rev. Pierre Connelly, lato domestic 
l,-n'1 ' [ chaplain to the Karl of Shrewsbury, has puh-

Methclist» Know (his. and the impudent as- ; lish.,1 his -* Reasons for abjuring his hepianer 
«"mptnin of the exclusive jus of Inde- j to the See of Rome" , and an F.nglish rorresjsm-
pendency, to those who daily sit it in operation, dent, of the ltrn.nl sjx-aks ofthe F.nglish Rouian- 
is^scorncl and discredited. The virulence ot ! ists as trembling beneath the lash of his exposure 
writers, on<‘«* .MciIkmlists themselves, in the : «if their system.
Patriot ami Banner, ilisgusts, after a time, even ,
men win* are not satisfied with “ «Methodism .is it Th° , r>f Panama is gloomy enough,
.s and Uk.sk who have left us are often found i ,N inhahi,a"l< an- 'lfp-a-le.1, its churches dilapi-

It is wvll known that |Millions of the Press 
umU-r the «lirevtion ««<’ the English linlcpcmlvnt.*, 
csp«‘< ially the Patrint and British Banner, have 
lent all their iiitlueivc to im n-am* the tlaui*- ot 
agitation rai*e«l by Everett, Dunn & Co., in our 
Chiireh, and have had a great «leal to savaLmt 
the tyranny ut XX eslcvan ,Xliilisters. One wouhl 
liave been le«I to suppose fnau the lofty ami 
arrogant tone assumeil by these. opjKuienLs of 
Methodism, tint their own syst«-m. and the act* 
of their own Ministers. w«-re immaculate ami 
uniinjK-aehable. In nothing a recent attac k of 
Dr. ( ampbell, of the Banner, in which he sjieaks 
ol the want of liberty suffered by th«- imlixidnal 

I in a C onnexional system, as < ouqiare«l, with the, 
liberty enjoyed by the individual iu a non- 
Connexional system, the London Watchman 
sa y s :—

But when Dr. Campbell goes on to speak of 
“ the liberty’ of the individual member being 
secured by a non-Connexional system, we are j 
constraint! to prmjuee a recent form of exconi-1 
munication, server! npon a lady belonging to an 
Independent Church, and which has been em
bodied in » Circular, and sent all overthe metro
polis. Hew itis:—

a* our <*orrespon«l«*.nt at Birmingham wrofc the 
other «lay, to take a |x*w in tlie parish « Imrvli
rather than in the Dissenting M«*etin«» house._
This is the l«**s to be w#>mb*red at, a* the (’alvin- 
istic indoctrination that prevails in Independency, 
is inroiiceivahly repulsive to minds whore innate 
apprehensions of eternal right and ju*ti.-e, have

dated, its walls broken down, and grass, wee«ls, 
and even-trees are growing within the decayed 
buildings. Romm Catholicism has «lonv it.

Tlie Rev. Samuel Itui.n, the notorious and 
violent agitator of our Connexion at home, Lis 
effected a safe landing among the Independents! 
1 he Rev. J. (,. Manly the outrageous tradueer

j *aI refuge ! XX’e wisli the Independents joy 
their bargain !

ot
fourni free scope in the teaching of a higher ami ; ,.f XVclcyanism, ha, sought and obtained a ,i„,i 
more ra«hant theology. 1 •

Atrocious Sentence on Protes
tants in Tuscany,

The Evanijrlieal Chrintnulvm for July, 
contain, cormqwmilonoe from Florence re
lative to one of tlie most atrocious abuses of civil 
rights at the demand of an intolerant church,

scientific inquiry. Allhough'tl.e l„,nc had mam 
Icstly contained marrow, and was therefore un
like the I tones of birds in general, Mr. I 
eoncliided, from rertaiu structural exiden. , 
tliat this hone hail lielonged to a bird, and a laid 
nt a species hitherto unknown. Those who ban 
ever experienced the flutter whieli the mine to 
any disovery of a scientific character ocra-imis 
will at once understand the excitement whi, h u 
lelt by tin- little world of naturalists to whom die 
professor displayed his new bone. It was Imme 
(Iiately figured and lithographed, and eoph-.w lih 
certain instruetions for finding other such burn 
were sent out to New Zealand, to be distributed 
wherever Europeans liad trod among the fine ut 
that colony. Years passed. By-ariil-by a \. r\ 
big box arrived in l.ineolit's-in fields, lamdon. 
containing congeners ol the sailor's mam In 
•«no; some of them upwards of a yard long • 
l‘rofessor Owen rot to wmk, and limit up Iron, 
these lames, not one, but five (ultima!, U ll| 
distinct species of an extinct animal I,illicit,, ,,t 
terly unknown to natural history. It must bn, 
!ie,*n unable to lly (hence the marrow, insti ad ,d 
air, in the lone»), anil must have bad nm ommm,
|s-de-lrian [owers (In-nee the necessity |or m;ir
row). The structure of (be peak and net k m 
-licate that its jsiwer of wrenching and grubbing 
U[i roots must have lieen tremPndons. Its |i»,d 
was ferri-nots, which, in New Zealand, are -o 
farinaceous that the natives make bread of them 
fo this day. It has lieen named the diuon Ls, be
cause it is 'the most stupendousbirds ( .1. . 
fearfully great, omis, bird). The disappearance 
of the dinornis is easily accounted lor. Whi n 
the progenitors of the present native tribes fir-t 
landed from the South Scat, the dinornis mu-t 
have lieen their only animal food, for in N.-w

it

of Popish priests, a person named Francesco Ma- an edifice. We are clad to see that
which has lieen known for years. At the instance ani* remonstrated against this malappropriation

.. aescoMa-
dtai. and his wife Rosa, were, last month, brought 
to trial before a civil court in Florence, on tlie 
charge of having a 1‘rotes‘ant Bible in his posses
sion, and having abjured Popery for Protestant
ism. This couple are of unimpeac hed character.
and the charge in question was really that

It is rumoured tliat the proprietors of the 
C rystal Palace design to open it, when on its
new site, on the Sabbath day for the amusement z,'alani1 110 T'-i'Irupeds are indigenous. A 
of the public. The Archbishop of Canterbury, !,ook n0 lo"b"'r «han a century for the Dutch to 
the Bishop of London, and a deputation of rank j extirpate the dodo from tlie Mauritius, a couple 
and Influence, have waited on the Karl of I Jerbv, [ °* centuries would have quite sufficed to kill and

cook the dinornis off the face of New Zealand. 
When these birds liad been all eaten up, the Ma
oris look to killing and rooking otic another. 
The next great zoological excitement to Is look
ed for is a real, live dinornis. If one of these gi- 
gantic birds be ever found and brought to 
the Regent s Park, the hippopotamus may

having conscientiously changed their religious I "f , . ....
Tfo. t„..„.i c.... ......... * . ot amusement, on the Lord s Day.

memorial has lieen recently presented to the 
Earl of Derby, from the Wesleyan Ministers in 
London and its vh inity, praying that, in event 
of the new proprietor* of this building applying 
for a Charter of Incorporation, the Government 
will grant it only on the condition tliat a clause 

! l>o ins«*rte«l, prohibiting its being open, as a place

views. 1 he trial lasted four days, numerous wit
nesses being produced ; and the following ex
tract from the letter, dated Florence, June % 
will give our readers a pretty clear idea ofthe 
proceeilings :—44 At the cominenc« ment of the 
trial, Francesco was asked if he was born in the 
bosom ofthe Holy Mother, the Roman Catholic 
Church. 4 Yes,' he answered, 4 but now I am 
a Christian, according to the Gospel.’ 4 XXrho 
has made you such, and does there exist an act 
of abjnration amongst those to whom you are 
united?’ * My convictions have existed for many 
JW*, but have acquired itrength front the .tody tod read the iofcriptions,'

The frigate Independence, recently returne<l 
to N’ew-York, during her alee nee was the aeene 
uf a revival, which is without a parallel in the 
history ot our navy. ()ver one hundred converts 
were made.—A". F. Paper.

Tlie venerable Bishop Soule, of the M. K. 
Chun h, South, has, notwithstanding bis advanced 
age, and the sickness of his estimable lady, con
sented to pay an official visit to the churches in 
California.

For a cure of ambition, go into the grave-yard

accept the Chilteni Hundreds and retire from 
the representation ot the Nile, disgusted at the 
lead that will be taken by the bon. member flora 
New Zealand.

N’ovei, Ai-pucatiox or Gai.vas-ic Actus 
—In the Madras Spectator, of Sept, uilKr 1 Sth, 
it is stated that a person in tliat town lias discover
ed a substance which he calls Jil.rc ( what it is 
remains a secret), which, under galvanic action, 
contracts suddenly to om-lburtli of its length, 
“ Its power being equal to lot) lb. on ever, 
square inch of its sectional surface." The in
ventor lias constructed a model engine to show 
the application of the new motive power. A 
reciprocating beam attached to an ordinary
crank, with ty-wi^tl pf about four feet ind . ;

ill.' .h i l.!*all|
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of rnili/.iiio ,ij
fim< x ta bios, i 
n •«•till and on 
wlm h *li« vx«-
xvlm Ii coiitriv
wliK Ii produo 
we re. «m ply -q 
oaren. I'Ihî» 
i v and of stud J 
a t «mild Im- pi j 
t»«-r b«‘« r and » 
flit- only h«|ud 
moht « \i « ll« 
prepared by 11 
o’, lost : tln-. lj 
B.iza.ir was 
wh.-n the art id 

, «ll*|Mr*«‘d of bv) 

flu- Bazaar wil 
an* rn««l<* iqi.j

Th.- Ia« 1 i«-w 
Aid Soricty” 
mi.-ml.violi liotl 
-iln.x. Bazaar, 
fh.v at all t it J 
■irlifl. * of f'iirnj

f. « 1 ,’lt hoilir a 
a wan tliat the 
provnlf lurmtiij 
I hi- a box •. sum j

Mollit; îtillli tu Im 
tuith'f lor till- ;

Y* In many «.
I rift," < «mtimif.j 
an'l quality of I 
«•«•rtamlx i* to 
ly to build roil] 
thi-m romfortalj 
Irffin fair < ir« uij 
n obvitxi', llu 
by a re[»ar.it«; à 

‘‘In l/otli Yij 
sorivtifs in act] 
great good. I 
iu«*t with ditlj 
wh«rrv th.-y b 
in th«-ir raure 
I trust tin*y will 
tr honour will 

44 ! do not l»i 
thf'f District* 
n.ininioun l«*maj 
any inrans.thal 
make the rerid 
able; as their ov

us from having 
in every Virciy 
located ?’*

I-et reason,
things,



Gatherings,
Maki- tin n i n .iiiun >*vrvant
tliihi U*<-(imv >l,i\« t,, t|,v

ilium jro<M ui> mtn tin- mom,. 
Lut in iWt- valli-v : wiun t|,flll 

him in thv .-uburbs. an<1 
|nt mnM nut l*v gr« atvr iha„

—\ Uil.katix v 11• Hiiw i> lit.,-,, 
[wliii-h U -it> i u i-i man < >m 

natmv iii-1 n"t guanl th«- 
M«* fvm v ut tin- tovth ami 

1-int ii -li«ml.-} nut mow t,«i 
rati A m lini of" "a m1ioI.ii- 

| i a <Ionlilv tvv mip to ti a. li4 
«ithi-r to tv.w Ii him to Iml.f

I MTV.----('o-riK-f. kill" <
\><>n with two pliiloM,|,|.vr 

\\ hat -itnation i•! nui 
[••'I < hi- i'| thv |iIh|o- i

.it i' .i- i'!.l ;,._'i‘ a* i ''in|».i 
ox vrt \ . lin- « it In-r. tli., i 

■ ,| »j »r« —. -1 xxilii i ii ii i'i 1111 ii 
uni thv 1 vavt hixikvH l-\

•• I know a vumli!i..i 
• nil tin' \ i/ii i. “ ai)il it 
|ia—<•' I through lib xx il In

1. lllll'X |M ill *U\ fill r| u'Î.M -I h
lu-ar U toi-• thv tiiluinal •

Prii1 mi-hij) V onr thv lair 
In- huiii.ui m iL thv < onli:il "I 

-nr M,n-i:iv-. ami tin' Mill'll- 
|hr mmiii-v v-|liallx <•! aim:i;i

111- >x llo I' llr'lilill. -.1' ;hi>
|gri‘atr f ' iiixxil arul | ......

i-il to o.Viiu-h ; and ln-xx• \ .»• 
jtti-rvi' nml l»-*.\

. an-1 11< h in tlip i-ml. v- 
i'l of natmv. !».»- no iv>ti.iv- 
i■xatf'l ••t.ition in lili- aiVoi-U 
tin i'i - ,'igilal ti »li> wh.i h i ;m 

■ ni tlti hi mi of a t i l' in I

li'km'j v thv hv-t v\i i-
. walk xi r\ far \Y<■ \aim 
<ul-ilii-i| thv lioi>v to i ia 

ivthvr wv haw not lout iii.-i.- 
I 1 • \ a No onv thill" ha 

• h /- livrai i o! tin- !11111, hi

-k■- "ii foot m-arlx a ■ l,r in
.1 XX lut. f |. M* *■* till l,t< 1,0,..
IH'-t In»«■'!• A litth xxaik 

I » ln.ti ai'i-j. xx hen ' i i,1 -1

- m Ih-- a :. i in.: 1 v- oiiolu x

| < mUIiv llo]|ir of n,M . i,,,:
a j»art ut lia<tm*s> in.: t.. 

It takv hvvilot ijiivm hiiiv ll- 
kiln II-' a fm 11 I

|l l. it i' ii"< loo^nuvfi . \\m\
Il ! lx- | |. f)iv ■

; NX hx -I-1 | not in.-k" it 
vas-so vihhI as In- -li«-ii1'I i"'.

| to !• f». in r flihn In- i- !u 
than In is. that doth imt 

|u I,V v.a

■ a-',,. N" -lllll- 1.1,1 
I ..rh. . Un - I- I -:..u,i .nr

-t. •;> thv hand i>- th- V. -,
. vit- - ' H

. \n ho aim- at tn-Mii » nix

i< in -t Inng ii:-.rp f vr!:i'n ti'ian
• mi. • i ; un Vh.ui th-- till' ,il

. litre U |irvj.arv«l tor tlw at 
\ « iHiiv at anv Dim*.— i-.u- t 

| i anot h. r. I >hatl not iia-t- u
'till i va-In . hut -xxv.-V n i: 

1 thv Mioiivr, }.ut iJiv !.. in i

and Scientific.
v 1" it i linn.— Not mrmx 
rvM-ntvl at tin- Ihitj.sli Mim 

fv-honi*. whii h In- dv.-iri-I to 
'V had brought from N. w 
iivrs of that institution not 
that vlass of marinv siorvs,

‘ t olli-gv of Surnvons, wln-re, 
ll find a gvHtlvman - oru l’n- 
I had a rvinarkahlv prv«ltl< < tion 

rdmglv, thv sailor tool; h;s 
-.or. who fin-ling it iml.lv 

|t vl any knnNiii dgv of. s- r.t th-» 
f with a lull po< kvt -i. jni- ing 

111isition of a ni-xv sul'i- rt I,., 
Although tin- l»onv lunl hum 

.rrow^and \n,i.s thcivfiir'- n 
ini' m grn-'ral, Mr. -< » w . n 
'Ham struvtiiral cxidrn- 
■vlongi 'l to a bird, and a i . I 

I-unknown. I ho- who 1m-.
flutti-r x\ hu h thv rim Hi 

I ^iPidifi-- - har.vti-r <N -'a i n- 

nd tlu- iM'itvmPiit x\ hi. h xx i- 
ji M '.f nat urah-ts to xvl.< ' !--•

I I'i' ni *.v l-oiiv. - It xva 111ia v 
I litliogra|ilivil, and < o|»ii - 
I fir finding "tli«-r -in h l"-n 

Zvaland. to he*, distnl"it< 1 
lsiu'i'1 fr«»• i ainonv thv f.-u - 

pa—vl. l'.v-and-hv a wrx
I .invfilnV-m tivlds, Loud- i.. 

•rs ot thv sailor’s maw 
:n upNVHrds of a vard i-,ug 

to Work. and limit up 11 
hut hyp ( intimât. !\ i ! i

• vin- t animal hitliv,t.. ..» 
irai history It must !, ,v,

tim marrow, inst. :«• l l 
l ! m i.tiw had unvoiiiu,.

•' ii* 1 tliv rivvv*-aty for :<
- o| thv p< ak and dv< i 
oi krvnvhing ami pnil-l.n

I fH'vn tn nii'inions. it« f--l 
III. in Nvw Zvaland. nr- o

. itixf s rnaki- bread of tlu in 
•ri iiamid the i linon t>. I.« - 

i ij.-V'i.-loU' of hir<l< (-//-,
. lard ). I I," ibsaj jit aian-‘o 

ny .u "f,unted ior. Win n 
pr- M nt native trills f,r-t 

■•'t. Niaf. the, ilinornis lnn-t 
aioui.d for-d, for in V xv 

"is are indigenous. A- it 
< vntury tor the Ifutrh to 
in th-' Mauritius, a vouj-lu 
v vuite -utlii f'd fr, kill and 
fhv fa< v of New Zealand.

II Ijven all eaten up, tin- Ma- 
|an.] king one another.

.'l- jil exciicment to be look- 
|:-orr,i'. It om; of" these g. 

r found and brought to 
the Lipjxipotainua may 

lIuniJn-dB and retire from 
J the Nile, disgusted at tji<; 

by thuhon. memlx-r fiora

OX <-V (i At .V'A.VIC AcTJoV.
', of Sept.-mU-r 1 St Ii, 

lui in that tow u lias djM Ovvi 
I he i alls ji!,r* (what it is 

Indi, under galvanic action,
■ on--fourth of its length, 

lual to lull lb. on every 
I Uuiud surfaee." The in- 

I a mo-lvi engine to bIiow

• new motive power. A
■attacher! to an ordinary
1 vl »bwt four feet in <1 ♦ .

XV

Eke }Stoyliidal

What might be done.
• 1- r, Is fillfil at carl, i-ml with a cylindrical | 
l"- -'*' cl'the fibre, insula."I liv a plate i,f glass. I

Near the frame i* a «nail galvanic liatn-ry. j We have been roceiiing weekly tbc names of 
I" rations an lagonilo giving a sins k from a few more subscribers from antiH- of the breth- 

"s vittvry to one ,4 the pieces ,.f jil.rt, which ! ren ; from others we have received s ure the en- 
..;n,,.;,h*ely and ly cm,,met,, dmwing ! Ian^d »*, no, o^. The promised in o„r

lK "" ;!"W" ll-'" s,,|1"’ a"'1 "f "".r-e last, we mu« for the present defer. Before ,,„b-
"'•iimmnieatinc motion t«» thv vrank mil ifx r -, , „ 1 , , r
..i, i < r«ir.k ami iix. j Iwhing it, we fIuvII be glad to »ee every Circuit

Nj shim as the centre has la-en lurne<i, j represented *
:;ii"tb"r .sh.s k gi,e„ to the op,K»iti' piece cf ! «T XVe can .upply about onr hu*4rr,l , „.ie,

: tt rrom the ije«inninK voiunn. h »,•till in.tiviy i viHMti'il, the Hv-whvvl eooo vains i j . . . , ! •ai, ................ . is-ed___1,,." they should remain on hand, when they ought to
, b« doing good. An averagi- oé two or three nvw 

M‘>s x,r ^ » 1.11,— \ «vtnipmmd of miljilim and s,,l,8^'ril>er8 from earh of our brvtlirvn will clvar 
tin yivldh beautiful gr>ld(*iv-coloured svalvs, wvv < ihein ofl ; ami really we want that number more 
Nih and glossy to thv tom li, rva<lilv nibUil Iw- ! <»f paying siilwcrilwra to imleumify the Ofli- e for 
Ixvv. n th- fingers, and when the colour in hnnight increasfxl expenditure ineurre«l in material 

'•>' ■' lil,lv 'O'-b"". l-aying a fine gulleii me ! ly enlarging the paper, and, then, as warn- more 
1 , : ,hH H "l,al Slnm" *• we can get. We have received main e„.

' ! ,< - ' Men*.vela ,,-c'l I".' bronz.ng, and lo .ouraging assurance, of the i.m„» ... pula, !tv
' ‘I l-r i/iMtufi orna   lea-1,-ax. and of <hc7 OrorinrM ll rVrya,,, and we Luce to

"'"'•r.i ™n u" a:. '‘-i-P. | maintain folly the character it ha, already
........ . 1 -|1 ' r"' I wvnrcl. feme, lln-lhren, one and all, make an

Smt ,n Maxvfactii:.,.—'n„ .,«.,of«dti "T1, ”"1 ,'l"ar °"r »Mre» «flhme hundred
en.ers into th r,T"‘*' and you ahall Ixave our thank,, as you have 
,.l 1 li,r wllat you have aln-a,!y done, and llm

uuioial, (,l lime—of cornei.e sfd.limale-7 ! sa,isf”'"l,nn of l,uttinK nwful information into 
« .hulls , -s and K,ss„n salts,—and of painter's "dwl' fa",ili''*- _Wlio will be the fir,! to move in 

paient icllow.—andil is used in ble.-u hiiu-___in ll"' ,na'ler? Kxeuae our pressing,less, a, you

In add,I,on to the above, Plate and Gypeom Street, near Church Sloet of that e.ly, bat 
qoerriea are being opewed in Albert County , aad w,dnr,dl, raornmg The 6„ mated wrth 
Its maritime a.frentagee and aariroltural reeourcee . .. ,, . * r the carousals of some nisso.ii#» cliaractcrs, anti
are also becoming appreciated. This fine County
will soon form oneofth 
of the Province.— Ols.

iii.iniitaeturvs ar<‘ tarions It 
•'iiiwn iff sftl-an.tuAiiiai___

Tni H.m xt. tug 6 H M Ship < linl-crinTi»'. <'«>m 
Sevm-#er, St. John"*. N. f , * -lay».

lb-venue sciir During, l>alvy. i,>. tl.iv».
.V-lir Immi.i. K’, -wtv-. Nr« ^''xrk •* dan ! • f.tir-

-» .von Inm mk nf .mpüfüm-cÜZ 7"'*1 "^C,*bie -B. 'b >" «», A,,.'. ,
„ r Ins* as the consequence of sllowinir such persons : ik»u. IWurn. 2 Jave, if»t awviv »>n I hump t. a: -ie Province.— Oit. « rtreiv<l im dnina>.

Propfftv iw St 1 i f i ° m ve ,e 'X j Sohr» 1 peedooi. f x*ati«, ijil’oik*. X. K . 11 -Inx
omr — The va.ue of real The Canadian Parliament is summoned to nivel : It. VVierJii Cv. 

eetate-n S. John .FPe„, to I,see rigidly »<>- al Q^bec on the l*h », Augu.t, Ue.ps.el. el , ''ÿ Mr,ri"8' *'■**"*&' ‘"‘v
esneed wrth.n » .hurt tune Ye.trrd.y, Mr. . , " . ,, v , ,, ,tv it in h ,, J business. thilv >on. chamber*. liunEtx)i». \ !.. ll do y», t. »

it. >V Hubbard sold the Pa<3d..ck property United States j b. H Shirr’
• t public auction. The wharf, known at Paddock . ^ M . K-irnst, Perry. Phila-lcij-hin. 13 .lay-, t-x It M
wIt■ rf „ ,i , .. I Mlrdsr *r #r.4.—William Sweeny,a sailor |>s*ni.

' Tr.......“•••old!°r "•"* sttst-hed I. the tin,, #>,«»,*„,. . .rre.ti-d l.-rht......Hurt Me.!way. HI,..tie. do
iraordmary sum ol UiM| — one half payable . i • . S xri hi«.x y. Au" L>r Lr C’hebuviv XSxmua. * ivu-
immediately, the ,nd ’ . xT 1"" 77 ' " "s""" , ,- , h, ,

* lentil Waid, > *., on a rliarge nt hanner on Krigt Xlnia. « k-n. r.N .lav,» ,1c ( uha, 2*. d-ixt. i<>
years. I Ins pro|#erty e Mend* lôtifeeton Water- f . . ... . . . , \ |. \ ,1 | VW-t.
,r ■ , . I lhe Ah of July caused the death, while at sea, , , ,, v . „ v ,

’■Z 1;; W............. .... ...................... ........................... |V. Henry B.ll.ug. wh. w,. h.nd nn t„„,d « MrKwnf '........ ...................... ' ‘
J'„ 77J7 y, *" "f"-* '"!• ,"d the sboee n.m. .1 eh.p IV ll„,„d Huie.l'.mM ! '«.tlw. 1'u.lv. Iturm. X f - dnv,..,» A & .1 M. Xnh
realised I,,,/! It fronts 100 l« et on Prince . ...... . , , I'^iU Ua, ipkl.1 Usullcx, t-ux»i»*»rv, h- I M. l> _ .
Will m in « - », i . , , j king cloeed tor the day at the time, the accused, t. . '>vilham sir#ct amf runs back, fronting also on . , . . , . ......
XVni»»r aim . TI . .. , .. as also four Wjt nesses, u eri lakcn before Justice : Marv Ar t'hurle», bwwnv. Sv-lnw f ilwih hei-x «iter street I lie buildings on this are old and ,
dilamd-ti,.d Tl.» I», r • », Bogart and committed to prison to a wn.t a further ,,e ' - ,v , , . .uiiapto.iieu. | he 1er me uf sale were the same as m üi-xt Aiv^ Brig Chaik-tie, I Ikhuti-, I . vi
ol the Ollier ..rnneriv !' \ examination I fans*f. 4S K to I JL M l--t»m”, “llproperty t.enerel .urp„K w,.e, , 1 Xl 1U „ UWwfne,.. *. ,!.," l
pressed ut the prices the whole properly brought ‘ The Fish kiuks.-Col Favor, of the Eastern Rumour & Co.
— St. Jit/tH f’iinrr. ! ,r , ,, ,, u . .« Italni.-r.t 1. Mel^-ol. Permmla, t" .1. f.—mw , \ -nfurn. u. tl,.l tlw U. it .te.msh,,, pp. ramjAeH. M. Thvou,.. ... ti II

We Inarn that in consequence of Mr I) I. wns a| h.ist,»orl yesterday morning, detained from Kmi"t|>h.
Dykemnn being unable to obtain the requisite proceeding to St John, N. ll , by the log Capt j Orleau*. to Salter & Iwming.
■ecur-ty for the due perlormence of the eeelrsct. j Ad, in. went lo St John by the .Varner Adm.r.l i,|o>n'7 Aug 'lo'-Siw.nilup Sir John llar.e, 

lor the erection of the extensive improvements at j <>n Thursday. The Kvvenue Cutler, Capt. Whit- True, bo-ton, lx nr*, tv b. Wier Co uixi otl.e«., 
Reed’s Point, the Under of Messrs. Jae. Stack comb, would accompany the Mississippi on her , 'If!

glazi.'v/ • hthvnwbrv,—in ;«<!ktying iiivbils,—-in 
< «i*' lui .l. mug rtect, ami in rendering iron
liullvablv.

know our motive*.

iBcttcrnl 3ntellignur.

- Domestic.
Front the limjul finzeite Extraordinary. 

Arrivai, or tiik Likctk-vant Govkrnor. 

Her Majesty’s Ship Cumberland, with lbs
i<t, and f hi illy, or in row* IH inches j Excellency the Vice Admiral Sir fleo*or Skt 
|| grow.* MiflivK-ntlv to mver.wvvtk wovm, and lbs Excellency Sir John Cask am»

Si nh.owhr.— II' lianthus annuns.— A well 
! nowit large «othponlv plant, yieldin« an abund- 

• iM vof M .‘d*, wliM-h are excellent for b-vding 
jioultrv. It requires a piwal eoil of a clayey 
b.tMs, but xv ill grow on ino*t tilled lan<l*. It is 
rni-ftl in l iance for oil, ami «liould lx- sown

:.l»;,rt
An a.tv will carry 2ô,boo ‘ i 1 *2 invlir* ajiarf, I I«kMahchast, on board, arrived ofl" Halifax 
.ind vivid n bushel* of seed* and upwards of .>0 Harbour on 4th inet, and anchored at Maugher s 
B-dloiK of good oil, valuable for the table lamps, ; H^»t h.
or soap making, 'l’liv ,-ake is ont- of thr most About 8 yesterday morning, Her Msjesty * 

f'-'l /ots known. 1,"»00 pounds will Ixi Steamer Ha*i!i«k went down and towed the Flag 
vl .I ained I tom thv alniw crop. 'The leaves an* Slop to her mooring». The Vice Admiral landed 

I* • calvn by entile, and the voung plants re- *bout eleven.
moved in thinning form w*ood provender. The At one o'clock Hi* Excellency the Lieutenant 
-’ i!k< arc n- !i in p«.‘.i'h yielding from n to lo per ^•ov,*r,,,>r landed at the (Queen’s Whan, under a 
-•■lit o' i: in their ;i>h. but should Ik- returned to e,,l,,le ,ro,,, H M 8 Cumlierland. On the 
tin1 lan.I a» manure. It also contains a large H**arb wailing to meet Ilia* Excellency, were
pu.)*,iinut of‘nil rate of potash (nitre). Ilîv Me”°r the Administrator, aurroueded by hie
,,"irv/ plant. Inn» a« »...l|„ ,.|..„-|, ]„ „ ll"' Cb»f »«d Judg,-., the Mrm
III, .1. , I,.al,-,,, An,, l,.,k<-, »l,i.-li isimlrr.r oi llir br,e ot l,ie K*«at‘'w •'-d U'g,«l»t,»e Council.

s iniv vt-iius U' the Sunflower

Nctv ADucrtidtmciits.

I'llO'I’ll 4TE
Of Lime in Consumption.

i <;K> rLKM a N I.l the ncigRborl»* c»l> ot l hxfi' f
'\ |OX, h, wkuw ion w i -'ii- -lered in * hv-pelt— »f,tr 

1 fn.ca Hit- -ii«ce*ed ronrfmve >* iH«- ir*r,r*lor> aprsrt.ni*. 
w*- -ttUa- rii iv *Uimi»i-ier Ur enn»e * Jti-Jiniii» ' 11 
ihr [s*. hue - i" I-air prvcwrt-,1 »i lhe *h-'|»* ■Pl-eirr.t o» 

I him In l.e heel I v ^rep ireit—N->»< tn*r*e ml t>t her
I X* i*cNil-je, 11>>s*«'• !«* A puter eriicle wte i-rrptrnl r*|T 
! . inH> R.r ihr ih ruinn re.fu»*e<l to *n impalpeht# pow.lrr, 

ittJ irn i; ri i h » wn e m u i -1 rre-t three 11»(* s tl A' ;
I it.wci x> N t-ml-n vl I ...I I« rr Oil. >o Wtun ,1 
• t hing* x% -i« dl»rI'Vrf .M» in -hr VilieM Hif iwn week- 
j it a, it- ll were, i ilxeti | i:li tM It Ilf »l*l»dinx Ih H-e

rl«r>i ►"••It ahAle-! . »ler,- '«v.iur Itlir-hing, II» Aÿ>;ini!r 
1 im|»merit, »itri,{ h it lurin', tn-l imin '•eihi; im>ee«l »!»•»«• i 
j i !ir apii mieni retiiueU vn -t iwvelu. chair, he n ii«*«a 

J-tip i-J-itf. oil in axer re. ten im!r«. on h.»i-ehm k.lm'iKf 
I -he xx m.1 11.4 hrsMiiar ihe <*t«M w i h impvit ix. Tin» i« a 
! •' ii<»|»*:r oi ibe r '»* reuilnt l-x i frairlil i-orrui.xA h i* onl.t 
( hr 2* t«t ft' hive .a hr r«. t. n.frr »i-n 11 ,r t , 11 -*in»i xerr». mhr 

melt"”'i xx -1 h ihe I'htwplliile. r»»n*binexl wvh t o\ I mr 
(III Ilf.. I, N»t/» l. »X > I. ft h it ' J -#W »••!/. If/ i-, !• .*

The CtM»«phile <»l I me. su-1 ( o</ I ir»r Oil It» l-e h «I 
pure ii >•» t.&«, Oran ville Street 

Juli ROBKRT i; KR A SLR.

tiik i«t>.*n io in: xi ru :

lloLLiMVAV'S 1* 1 1. 1. S

Vl HE ot* A PH >K!*F.-tBI* l.bCK A M> IUU 
|>MiK'>T10>.

‘ ,.z I I.rt.) - fram V K >* Ktrint O-wW,
> < i O'ld • - i^V" - - • I

To l*r«Nr»»«>r tlvi.l -i
au.' O.mmeni hue Hntul ihe hifhe»l 

,Nlr .««ie it»t <»( Propriefiurx Mr.lt»" •#«*
-il»t ,»mer . ii» tx .T- in .1 ' lute r- lt>l -to X entpiK »«
-^t- fei t u in-"x 'he j'.irlH x«*ir. ol her nee >'te h . i 

■ utitr.l i,»r '««'• xx tit * .luoi.lerexl i v. x- , Pul 
tli, r»i ivn On (he I t- -ft h'ioii. ’h"»x ever, ihe »i i .ex- e 
i the 111 at k xx v *o Alurnt' f. ii -I Ihe it.flmi n.» I ' v r, »et 
in yfvrir t, lllll «li-nt-i» were mrUiiiifii t her i-< i 
hein^ ihie i.» t.ear up mx'ef it , lx»ri tmsir i » »l«e " *» m 
.tm e l io t» xtMir l*ilhi, »«-«l ihe ininim-» ih# (h*> iltri 'he 
rir-i, an,1 e.t h »iicvee,»tl-x , '»f, 'hr ha.1 kie*l re'-n Site 
r.-iii-iti,r.I i i ike ihe m. *h'< *hhv««2h >he u-e : . x th e* 
lt..xe«, »he i» httxi in the exj-vuieul vl per lev rriHh « I 
,-iiuhi hvr -mi x«»t« minx inure i'«#x, t-m (hr * »e,ir.»ni 
i he » if,:* oi />«• aff * x. «he »/>**** vue I «hint 
*l»e»à» much m miMir <»| >c»ur MiinuhiiHi Pi

K W K.KKIS

I.HPOKTITION#.

kN KXTR XOtUHM kRX < 1 RK OF liltBt M X T it 
FEVER l> Vk\ lUFMKN S IN Mi 

"-,'V *1 a t.*li*' mwerled •* tk* Now/ 1'oo-n Chmi 
... u, !•/ !>"»l, »> Ve/of J Uv,.'4.

Xt araire! XI t uiinlfsh. uinsteeii veers nl age. reeh«m« 
, -il ,N e xx Tv xx It. 1-1.1 l-r.li *u îfir u it< lrv«i * livleiil rlieum*

11- ( 11 an rid/ Street. lexer ......pW'ir.U mix* unX.il Ihs which hi.t entrtelx
tie pri veil bet ».l iMe tt»e ol herT liinh* . Uenw» ihf" per net 

Per Morn Visile, Mirmtf, bloomrr. m l <ieitmer N i*ciri« _f|r u mn „„i rr ,h, , ,ir, „t ihe most eniinem lIleUKal men

I’llK fxulKH-nber having reetpleietl his Sprm# |iii|m.mi hi llobui Fnw n, sim hx ihem her case xx i# considered 
non- hx ihe -thoxe »e»»eJs, now oiler» it- ihe 1‘nliltr i it-iprlc»» \ Ii ien«l p'ex*»le»f upon her infix Hollow *x » 

liffe sihI «fill ee 1er led Rlurk of Staple ind Fenvx |trx .ekhraie.l fills, v hi. h »he • .n*enleU If d. , amt in «nie 
til-mis. which will t»e Ion ltd. eu inspeeimti in comprise credible wheel spsce --1 lieie the# elTecied * perlecl rute 
one id i he <.'iea[»**l ever niijtorieil m thv iinr hel, and will ----
t»e sold ai such nriree s» ciHWi-i fell lo ttixe ■aiisleclion . I IKK OK X I'XtN XNH TlVll TN f.SR IN 1HK

VIIErtl* AM» wTOXt X' tl Of X I'l H'ONKrii^vn». Ÿ i Hires Xiaie.iats IU every variety, | . ....
nat «btcr. MilMvra, Tnilhlalf, I'.-!.iy.,t.» .! T XN:lin- 1 Sh.wl-su.-are and lone, newest sMle. ~l Vt-XkSOI X«.E

nouai», j r., ami UriffiWi Slackhouae, lo con struct j rruiee among Hie tishitig grounds in Ihe Uull.— j u righl Co. | *«r.ne» m sun and hat in. very cheap. >>oWI y, , , r,.,e a »a. r<»r ><< r, nf <*, / *o
die same fx»r ihe suui of JClKioO, ha* been accept- Transcript. 
ed by the City Corporation The works arc to 
tw commenced forthwith and fully completed by 
the lot Nov. Infill. — Church dunttt

The American fialiin* schooner Coral, of oO . ewaJ w,‘** Ih* inmate», two of them ehildree

Sc hr btilvitu McKiii', Now York, 7 ut \S 1. 
Extui* imd other*.

Mkpium, N. Y. Aug. <»•—Yesterday, during a Ti Kiu.xr. Aug 10. Sehr Herat-I CrvwH!. <'»nfue- 
violent storm, a dwelling houet; situated on a | g'*.*'» da_v*. to I». Ii. tntii A: i>>. ^

.... , , i i. i Adelaide \ ctoria, Minumchi, 14 <U\s—Uaunl To
stream about three mile» froiulhie place, wsscar- -n.

(-harm. Yootig, Oderinf N F. 11 dfiy«, to Creighton
Vive who were drowned. The women wue rvw u. d, j X l'"1**1’ ,, n. , , v .
v .... loliii h.*mhi, ( urrv, Kiciuuvn-I. \ a , to M.tsU-r.

( I.EAKI H.

tons, lately condemned by the Court of
Admiralty of th„ Frov.nce, lor illegally fi.h.ag j ,uurh ^ul not eenou.l, injured.
within half a mile of Grand Mannn, and contrary i Mxcbkrei. — At (iloucestcr, Thursday, the 1
in «I., i . , , . i , , ii , , , I August 4.— R M SteftiO'liiit. Niinpira. Stone, RoMon-to Hie stipulations of the treaty, was yesterday mackerel were quite abundant ... the harbor, Bcllr ft;U> Allll, u„k: JUjwUr . ,,y J. U InUmm.
sold by the Controller of Custom» and Navigation ! where they were caught with book» in very large August Steamer Merlin, Cyrhin, .st. J.ifin"» N
Laws, with *|| her tackle and apparel, and fish 
mg gear ol all sorts,—the vessel for gil.V., and 
the fulling materials lor some |20 more. Both 
ves*e| and material» were bid in by the American 
Consul — Ohs

The Engineers eent out by Mr Jackson — 
Messrs Beattie and Campbell—for surveying 
the line for the European and North American 
Railway, have arrived hy the steamer Niagara 
Mr. Jackson is, himself, expected to arrive at 
New York by the next steamer, and Mr. Archi 
bald has left St John to meet him there.— Visitor.

We are sorry to learn that the wee vel ih taking 
the wheat in this County — m some places veiy

quantities. Many amateur» lemed in the spurt ^ v * unsr-l X < hnj V-xn N< ,,u, |
„ . neuca, by fun-bunk» Ac. Allison* ; sc hr htv*knr,— Huston Herald.

1:i
l:,

Hvmtei- m Drawn Mlh aiiU Satin 1u*<*n. Kirs Hlraw. 
hii,I F mr x Nell,

l‘sr*»uU, R iMhmis, (•!«•##« and Ho*i»n.
Iltrue»» Xluelis. hiiU Mti«« Vurmii*.
« irpei*. Hrnggrie. Ileitih Rug* in.I D-«r»r M-nis,
Bn»i«â < l--ihs. L'i-»lmeree nul l éiu* Hx»e»kii«e,
Tweeiti, fiambroui»», < *-»iueii, siul Miiuiner Vloihe ill 

cvlt-nrs. Ac.,*#., Ar

X l.irg# ’Nl-fk i< (icnl* Paris M.k ll-ite,
Keli. «'»► timer# m«l X Ip ires ••
I'wrr.l nul Vh-ih t i[»»

N It. X lr* Inis <•! prinir.f < i-hm#rf< ii M.l per x ml 
X|»> I . Wes 141» i: ins >XMI Ft. SVUUNi;

Amherst Female Seminary !

n M. » -

in.-ml, kin^*t-»n, .f;uu, l-x .l-»hn ll. l>«,x, , l. iin-
hcrl, Lnl’oile, N K, I K Kuy .

Augiiit 7. -Brigt Mary Ihiwk». Y. W In-li.**, |*v (. 
II. Morr ; M'hrv M. Andre, <'anuda, fxultei Ixxin- 
ing :ili»l other*; I <-in|* iHIH'»', Sir»-, Mxmtrenr, I»,, k-.n, 
Komiaii & t*o; Tnb-n. WiMeitt, Ito*U*K I \ \| | 
and J. H ick.-U: Ir.-nv. liarr.itf. P K Island, Fairl.M.ik*

The following paragraph of Washington intel
ligence appear» in the Boston Herald of Saturday 
last •-

Mr. Crampt-m, the British Minister, has di
rec.ted Admiral Seyuiour to make no more cap- ■ ^ Aliistun; Mnyfli-w»-r, l ur.ly, ChurkdivUn*n. I* f. I. .

.„ ' X>M:ur»&S..... : .Vnitihi'. Allard. Bax V1mI..»„, hx ,,M4M> AND XX ashho. (wh.i, .Hwmhs exceptH.) wti
ln*lru* i ton in Rrnlinjj, XVriling, A i illimeiic. I s# ol ihe

PKIICII-AI.*.
Mis. C. E. RATCHFORD and Mim YATES-
'I'll I" XX iMicr Term ol i lus lost iinu-u lux ing jwrt « l-»*#.f, 
I ihe r*einm*rv will |e .«pen »»u Ih# l*>ihJulx nexI. »xlieu 
i Iv w moi# pupils riu t»e .swouiodsleU m Hoarder*

TERMS.
, - , , xv

lures ol listimg echooiicls until further notice. j Muster.

severely. One field in Woodstock is so much 
many ol the Clergy, Members of the House of j injured that the owner lias serious thoughts of
Ae.uinhly, III, VVortlnp Ihe Miybr altended liy | mowing il down for I.older. We h«»e nul heard (Jurr, CharLOTT»'» l,I.A,n — We under,inn,I

Aeconlillg lo «nnc ! *. «order and Aldermen ol Ihe c.ty, the ; any mention of the |»>lato.rot a, yet, although ; that the eion-ment in Oregon in reference to the

new potatoes have been in market lor some time, i (jnecn Charlotte’» Island gold mine» is unbated,

The death. ,n the c.ly nl New York la.l week I , Auf«-‘.9; ,-;s«l-r Uedwin*. Mvllnonld. Ne«r..„„.l- 
,^ J liui'l. by < » l <»bm.

nuuil>errd ;>7‘J, being Bit more than those of" the August fc. — steamer Slr.lohn llavev. True. lUxston 
week previous, and ¥"2 more than the deaths of M*-'" 8 ter4k Vo; steamer iKprax, t’,<»uuii. (irvems-k. 
,La „ ... j ... S. (iiivird xV sehr ludustrx, Allard, < hum-la. ti ,V Allte corresponding week ol It will be seen .............. ' A
that the disease culled cholera inlaiitum is ra
pidly on the increase, HKJ children were carried 
olf by It hast week.

Vi » ! I vu I Si.iii'i:\T, _______
I tali,i, i i.iuriuk.a nvw nrgnnizril hvin- lias la-cn 09 R“lulor—“ «-"1 County Mag„trat«, and
.1,-"--ml i-.1l," iolvriorof Ain,a, wbivl, »vvm, * "T?’* ",'W!,,bkl C,,,I“n"
......... .... in...... flint- link ... ....................... . , A eU,rdof l,w,«r ,rw" 11 M !,7,l‘ R'8l »«

-"i-.:,I hi-. This singular product».: ct nature | L'T T 7 * C°"... . 1 - , . tmuous guard, formed of the Royal Engineer
ha- ihe shape ol ,t siuit ted neriH-nt. It <1 rugs it- ,niio7.i, », .1 ^.1 .... , . , . , „ , . f vorpa and i#7tli Regt lined the streets Iroin tfie

11 alo,.-. the ground ; n»«Uxad oi .1 lu ad, has a wharf to the door of the Council Chamber, and 
i.-.xx; r si trtped liken tall, which contains a viscous a salute was fired from the C.tadel 
h'iy',1 1 lie.-. ;md oilier iiisvct*, attracted by the On reaching the Council Chamber, Hie Ex-
Min ll (d the juive, enter into the flower, where j cellencv wne. introduced by the Administrator 
♦ hex are caught by the adhesive matter. The , lu the Chief Justice and Members ol the Execu 
tl"\vei then vlo'-** and remains shut until the pri- I hte Council, after which Ilia Honor took hie 
'"i.- iN .ire hmised and Iransformcd inUi chyle. I *eat upon t|ie Throne.

1 ii-1 nvlrge*tible port ions, such as the hea«l and ^ e Oaths and Oaths of Office were then

,,i,-.-. ;,r- llimwn out l.y two as pin',1 op-iungs. j »'lmini»lenrd to III. Kaccllvnry by the Provincial
I!-- v'ial.l- s<-,,»nt "leu a skin rvs..inl,ling S,'crvl,r)r ll“ F.icvllency having .,gnvd the
I-..,. . a whit- ami soft ti.»!,, ami inslva.l ol a ' U|M,l“,,e

the, Government.
'■••i n -kelvton, ,t cartilaginous fraine, filled with

The natives cunsiiler it dvlicii
/-ilia Excellency then directed a Proclamation 

j to he issued—left the Council Chamlier, and pro. 
ceeded in Slate to Government House.

PROCLAMATION.
By His Excellency Colonel Sir Joh* Gastaro 

hr. March art, Knight, Knight Com- 
mander of the Order* of Saint Ferdinand 
and of Charles the Second of Spain, Lieu 

Wedexati Mi-sion House Aid L S. tenant-Governnrand Comniander-in-Chiel

Bazaar at Yarmouth.
The Rev. Win. Wti.NiN, in a letter dated 

Xamiouth, August '2nd, informs us, th.it the 
1.elles i.l thv
Society” held in aid oITheir funds a Razaar in 
ih- Flint,'in 11.ill -luring the past, which was very 
1 xt- i,-:M ix- patronized by tlio public of Y'ar- 
nio'iili and its vicinity. For sometime previous
ly the ladies of the Society had Ik'cii assiduously 
engaged in procuring articles, and in 
the It I'ii itc preparation* : and on Tuesday last I Governor of the Province of Nova Scotia, I do,
the grtli nil., the Razaar was opened at six ! hy Ih!» Proclamation, publish ond make known,

, . ,r> ,, 1. , , c h , ,,1 ' that l have tins day taken the Oaths ot Office," ' ,""k' 1 M' 1 11 wns'.x-t. fXillx ilrn'oratc-l , lnU „.umrd lhr <k,ol ,hc „,d |-rg

in and over Her Majesty’* Province of 
Nova Scotia, and its Dependencies, Chan
cellor ol the same, <Vc., «.Ve.

J Gaspakii Le Makchant.
Her Majesty, the t^ueen, having been gracious 

ly pleased, by Commission, bearing dale at Buck- 
l- ingham Palace on the Sixteenth day ol June, 

‘ ' ri A. l> , 18.r»‘J, to constitute me to he the Lieulenant-

IIinnlstoc h Sr.nt inet.

St. Ardrews and Qukrkc Raii.wav. — The 
portion ot the operative lorce which came out 
from England only commenced working on the 
I2lli, and on the 23rd the Locomotive made its 
dehut on the line. All along the line, buildings 
of all aorta—boarding houses, woikslmps, stores, 
&c., Arc , — have made their appearance ns if hy 
magic—Charlotte Gnz.

William Wall’s, Junr , Esq , a gentleman of 
talent, lias assumed the Editorship nl the Freder
icton Head (Quarters.

Canada.
The wheat harvest lias been general in the

but that ll*e farmers are about putting in their 
crops, and do not like to leave their farina. The 
schooner Exact, Captain Folger, and the brig 
Te/iic hive recently arrived from Hie Island.

The Exact visited nearly every one of the har
bour» without accident. The island is claimed 
hy the Hudson Bay Company. Captain Folger 
represents the gold as lying among the lulls 
reaching down to the shore, lie states that there 
is no question ol the great richness of the places, 
and informs us that the natives frequently wade 
luto the water ond obtain gold, winch they see
sliming on the bottom. They place an exorbitant | Cuba: ^rd-arr’d, sehr May ou, ht. Martin*, 
price, however, on the gold, having received an 
indefinite idea from the Hudson Bay Company 
that it i* very valuable. They asked, for one

MKMORANUA.
Uicliibucto, July .10—el'tl, Sérail, Robert*. Ilaliiax • 

31*1 - -Hector, tin.
Dalhousk*. July 23—arr'il, sciir Prudent, Aude tie. 

Halifax
»st. .hihn's, X. T...lulv 2Glh -nrr'd, brigt SwnH'-w, 

Wood,'Halifax. 27th- *chr Eliza, <»ntliam,-I,. 2*.»th
- brig Hn Itiv. .ÎHck*#»n, Cmlir, 70 dux *. IhuiiiiI t• • flail 

fax- in want <>f witter; sehr 1‘iivH-Hiit. Cam» n-:,. Tu
toi;.

tjuebee, July 27th—ld"g , llvothci's, Arwdiat hu,| St. 
Julm"*, N. K.

Lui'ton. Jillv, 22nd-vnml. Nova S*<»tia, < ununiog 
ham, St. .lutin, .N- I». v

Mux liguez, .Inly OtljZ-brigt Antiooctte, M. huitald. 
loikliuglor New \*rrK.

Curacoa, JuIn <»tli—nrr'd, brig Fulton, McCull, New 
York.

Ilrlg Velocity rc|*>rts—brig Julia Stocton, of ( St 
John, N. It.,) sailed Kium; day from Cienluvg- 
()uelH»c.

m infer* /# r /(•"-»«#«••< Halt Mini
• A meant »nJ,

' fo Pr.«4rs«»r llol.Loweî,
i >1 k. I desire l.i l-ear i«ellmony lo the food efleris ol 

||«»ll..xxi> * fin» 1 or Ilillir xexili I sulterr.l eexeieix 
IT .111 I. I»siti HI.'I i tx hi u#s* III ihe sii-inach, xxhuL xx»» n 

; ... 1. . hx 1 shortneee ol hresih. Ihxl prixetned
j me in-in xx-.Ikntx il»«-u( I 11114*I xe■«••»! Hgi-. iii-I 11.1 

\x iih-iin.ii"g un i-lvii.re.l -me »»l uir. ihr»» Kins h-.'# 
... I» :i#»f-l me. Ihn I lilt denroii* thil «-there sh- uul.. I e 
imi.le hi'i|iiiiiitr«l vxuh (heu x irltire l .«m now rendered , 
l,.t i a» n un-m», r ••m|i*eii(w#D ac uve. slid nn mkr rt 

].«• «without mc-MfVeiiteme or |'SUl, Whit'll l Cou 1.1 n»'t 
I .lo hek»re. (Stgne»h Ilh.NRV t Of.

NomE Hi reel. I.vmi Rmlt-ià

X\ FA IR AUK DIN XR\ < I'KK. OF TIIK <1*XVKI .
X Mi V MOST DA.ViF.ROl * l.lVKR COMKI.XlN I 

l /«y .1 / rtf'- tut't-e**ej o J A //rp-f-'W. >>y >ydsrv
A.*. .NofelA It uin. éatfi >>/.rk,i-y V;»<A, l"t 

Hi*, a Mr Ttioinii Clark, a Hell 1er el Like Ueorgr. 
xx ... lor 1 «■«•naulershle lime eertnuatx ifilu le.l tel h * 
i -iin|il.«iili ».l 1 hr t.iM-r. 1 i»f#ther x« uh ih# lirarel the 
nle.lidl HUtiiiJi'Ule, i.liei irtlii» *U «heir skill, cai.ih.lly 
t-.M h 1 m ihii h - - --«• wi* h-'|»ete»«, in-1 s«-t lunhei 
ell-irle Uir lr»» I n Uni siiaailfi*. 10-1 xxtirn etl-e.lili* 
r»rr\ dix xxoul-l irriinost# hi* rxielenre, 1 li'ini-l rr-vin 
men.Id hlm le irx llidlowit'" VlH's ill»! a* -• lor 1er 11 tn-i-s 
he -li.l so, (hr tifei .lose gave hull vonaidershle reliel. he 
ihrrelore |-#r*ev#re»l in nkn-g Ihnn ae'in-ltng u» the 
-firmions, .111 : 1» n.-xx rr-u-red -o i-eileri hcslili He will 
leel y mi p leisure ih <«»(lllriiiltlC «h's siaieinent, or e»«*n 
mike 111 sllldivil lo ih«i nisit- rlfVci, sbonkl It 1^» required 

(Hicnr.l) XViii. JON EH, |,r.»|»rielor dill#
lioulliurii lt#iil«l. New onulh XX ales

<»I-ii-e-», Xnrieni and .Mmlern lir-.gra|-hx, Ancient in.I M<>
Sr r n II istorx , Uruinmar a Oil R Ur tunc, S.n ursl I’M' ik-i-N x 
Asiroudni. Iluianx . Rn^iisli 1 -iii|»imhiiou an-l Einl-ronl 
er> —1:W per A«* •«lewncal yeir.

EXTRA CHARGES.
Ml HD

< «W». I»w P-r j;j p-f j W„X|I| Bi l l. KFI II ll TTl»' IHII.I.-W » V'» Ml t.»
Hpauifh («unir. 1 xt .Hfiir or Hull term r isks 11F l»K'i|**»\

DR/x NX I N<;. j perwim infferim lr««m l>ropay, either a)w»ol the lam «-I
I’rnrilnr Crayon. Five l.esaons per Week, JC I 0 0 per - life, or j»i oihe- 1 h oui-1 imnie-llwlel v ha»e recourse 

ihe-e Kills, as hmidredi ol person* me iniiusllv rnre«l. 
1 heir me, ol (bin «loelul coiticliiitt in Ha «lifieiem 

■ iig#*, whm ill other mean» hî-1 latlrd.

I»l April, l.Xih July, ami l»l. Orv-lier l*u|-ils will mt> 
recnve-l at inierme«llaie period», ami charged prorata 

Th# French Drp ntinriil is under the caie of Two Fro 
t#»tan 1 French l.adér». ir.-m one ol ihe piieclpal Female 
Hemm «ne» o I lhe V filled Male», w l»o letch on Ihe Olln* 
«lord eyelein, nml nl*o iseisl In ih# Mmir lewim». Dally 

lor ! conversation in French is inslsied upon.
. Three or m»re la.hew wilt he consimily employed in 'hi- 

Boston, 1st—nrr'd, brigt Sveethmrt. Kotherlnnd, Ksghsh Departmeni. Drawing. A- No pam» will i.r 
Th-UjU, Juecph, Tkluu-'l, do ; Irene, Joyce, Tivt.-u ; I •«» preserve ihe health ol ihe Hoarder», by proper
*cqr Bmllier-, T-rumlig- , V K Lhtiid, 2nd—brig* Aine 
ricat, Ililfon, lliilifux; Snguana, Sitin|ison, St. J.igo -le

Uuarle; or Hill Term.
Mi.ti'»-! hii'miiw, plain or Memled Three l^»ssuii* |»e 

Week, .t I lo # |»er quarter or Half Term.
FRKNt II— Five Fessons per Week, ,t I III tl per till. !*'*#•# cetnbratrJ filtr an wndn fulls r/Krart**» la /*# 

«.r llsll Term. toWovlag « »N»p/a#m*
ITXI.IXN.- Three Fewoiie per Week, T1 10 0 per Ulr Ague, I Female Irnagnlari- | Sore ihtoais,

or Hall Term. Xsihma, lie»
Il 11.1.1 paN'ihle qiiirlerlx lit advance. jilt l.l ou* Com |Fe«rt» ol all

„ . . ! pliinls, I kinds,1 W" "« T--” Of ”»r. ••' II” I K„.,
Ttr <<nariers or Hull Ferma comment ms I -ill January, | j

lloxwel cnmplalnl, I Head irhes, " '

W-,lPrn country for the past work, and a greet ! pi,cr worth *1.'., aonir fourtcon blank-U and

twelve innskets^—The Exact is about to return 
lo the Island with gold seekers.

To Correspondents.
II indsor. W. V. We ai knowlflgcd tbc gross 

sum paid, tin* purticulars were not given at the 
time, when we reeeive il, wv will make due 
ækiHiwletlgvhirnL 'Vhe pagier wan m iiI to 
•Seotland.

A*. .AHk„, A", n. IF K W«- ihntt l«*«k up .ii„| 
forward the numlwns if <m haiul, first Ivinin-

portion of the grain has been secured. All ae 
counts agree m representing Ihe yield as far 
above an avarage The high price of labour al 
this season his induced some of our farmers to 
avail themselves of reaping machine».— Hamilton 
Spectator.

In Waterloo1 the fanners commenced gather- 
ng their wheat on Monday. The crops wits ex
cellent.

In Wilm.il the wheat harvest commenced on 
Tuesday. The wheat is represented to be of Ihe 
beet qualify, with very little rust.

The harvest commenced nt South Dunlries hour we
on Saturday, and the quality, it is said, whs 
was never wurpassed.

Cholera at the Lares.—Tim Cholera has 
suddenly broken out in Buffalo A gentleman. 
In# wile, two or three children, and his clerk, died 
within a few hours of each other. The person

will] llmv.-r. m!i!< !i ril.il.itin” llivlr bri-l.l colour »i„cc, in the form »nd manner prc.cnl.cii in the j writing toll.. I'ricnd, here, .aya tie n leaving 1er 
,m.I Imu-iiig in graceful fashions, aroun.l the «tueeu'n CoinniiMion anil ln.lruclion»-ol which
, , •« . .. . „ ail her Majesty a sub eel* in this Frovinne, amiliTnl'.iiiv, u;i\v a \arndv to thv FCFne, nmijt more , ,„i ;, ,, , , .e ^ J other# whom it may concern, will take notice
ron'i'ivimis imd livautiful A|q»CAntiiC‘e. to (hi* vari- ■ and govern themselvee accordiugly.
(■u- .uhclv< which were vxj>o*vd fur sale. At Given under my Hand and Seal at Arms at
Ihe Iippcc, tail of the Hall was ihe British en-! Usine*, this filth day of August, A I)

. ', , , , . „ 4. ,, , - , , I8s>2, and in the sixteenth year ol Her
'lun,'ami the “ ütarn and htnp«‘* of the 1 ,tiled j Majesty s Reign.
Sialv*, hanging >iiL* Ly side; ail «•inhlvin of union By Ilia Excellency’» Command.
I .-iween il„^T two great nations, which seem , JOSEPH HOWE.

• I« *i<giii <l li\ Dixine I’roxidcnee to 1m* the mcaiH 
rhri.'tianiziiig the world. Thenf ri\ ilizmg and

GOD 8AVK TIIK qUKKN !

The R. M. Steamer America from Boeton, in

Sydin if, < \ E. R. E. C. We sitilll 4‘onijd v 
with the request, but the mimlutrs sent should 
Ik- returned at once to our office. Please *«»e 
to this.

Fndi rirfon. (\ C. When Mr. M. returns, 
tlie matter will la- attended lo.

At Antigua—sciir Stvduuiic, F err \, hence.
At Si. I ll--mas «’hr !l--|»e, ('m-k.'lt, <!.».
N«‘\v Y«>rk,2n«l :irr‘J, Imrqne Marie Ix-oendie. N ip 

iivau, Halilnx; *U-rtiii«-.r Albittrus», lisa II, «lu, 7o liuur»; 
brig llelvu, Sl«ii>, Sltcliiii' : l-rivt lbin-ly -Jtin, Yignmiu. 
IJuebtX'; sciir ll-t|»c. O’Neil, l*. h. l-liiml.

lb At.hi, 1st in»t.—arr'd, brig Alpha, laiHave: May 
flower, Pictou; schrix. Brillant, Yurmoutli, Ghiish, Me 
li'Ki, AmmiHtli*. -Snd—Hern, I'ivluu; Providence, do; 
I'amfine, HillslKiro; Salem, Fallavc; Orbit, d«.; I‘aim, 
Chuv; Pilgrim, Cornwall!*. 3ni— Virile, Hill*lw-i.» ;
Holigobi, .\uuu|f«ili.s; llappv Return, lVtou. Yielury,

Merci»# , amt thus# xihiiik la-li#» whoa# pareil'a ms >" wish 
ilicai m n«le, w ill 1»# si In wed ih# use vl a quin Hed-lle 
Hi-f-#

Kup 11* r#milnlng ii ihe Seminary tlur-ng ihe varaU«»M 
w ill l-« charged Ten Bhlllliu;» per xx##k lor M«»ar«l -ml 
Wash mg

“< n-lula «H kliig's 
evil.

Sume and 4Jra»#l, 
Sec--ii«1 ary Hxmp

Th* Duli'eux, 
TuaiiHira,

Vmereil A fl e r

U oi me, all kinds,
W eaknee» I f mn

Voltes, llmlig#sit«»«
f' o*M p Nl Ian I I nil a hi in aim», j 

«•I bowels, I-mii-Ti#,
Voiistimpiloa, Fiver t omplalals,
Debility, | |.iiiiiIiix»«i,
Dro|»*v, I I’ll#*»,
D« -emery, | M hen mal Ism, I whatever
F.rxsipllas, j Keieai|.>nol Vrfns | ranee, A#

111 ren !«»»» for Ihe liiildaere ol Kelienlw ire alflthd m 
rsrh pol or hot.

Suit Agrnl* In Nova-’J*. nlla—Dr. Ilarillng, Wimleoi 
Mrs Neil, Foneuf-urgh. 'I R. Ksllllo, Fiverpnul. N Tup 
per, I'ornw-fltis. Tin ker A Smith, Truro .1 AT , Jtt.i 
fitly#h«»roiii(h. II i'ocliran A l «» . Newport U N f«il

Tli# Seinlaarv !■ sltualerl wiihm a l#w miniile- walk ol 1er. II••now. •* F#*»e, Mah«-i»e Hiv. S. Tiilu-a *
Inur tli Merritt pla.es «.I |-uhli. worship, aail near to ihe ! Wiiil.ee J. F Mme. « *l#d-.uôi I A I Jn»l, Sy.lnrv 
Telegraph Malum ami Foal I MU*

do, Miitl jtruccede-l to Wvym<-uth. 4th— I'eurl. I‘ihm*i', 
I'ii-loti ; Omct, Porter. Turk* IsIhiuI : cl'd, ichr John 
liuMtiugs, Pictou; New l-fuudlunl Packet, «to. Mb — 
nrr'd, steimuihip Niagara, Stout*, Halifax, 35 hour*; 
brigt A-lali, M. Domingo; selir <'u!if«.rnia. Bxrncs, 
IotMi*co; cl'd, brig Arthur Lmry, McNeil, S|. Ibmim 
go. 7th—nd'vl, i»rigt Rapid, Ilaliiax ; cl'd, brig J. (.*. 
J<aI, X tgmah. 1‘iclou. Nth—arr'd, bngt Mary, Mar 
shall, i'itrnlnegu*.— Per I'elcgraph.

New 1 ork, BUi lust—arr'd, barque, Josephine, |).»aiie,

Norfolk, 3rd in*t—cl'd barque Element, Jvcnnv , Vui 
l nulle

Am luriher Ihlormalmu call l»e uhiiine.l nn ippIleali«»n, 
|nwi i-anl, lo I' K R XT<"IIFO«t D,

XxiHKltsT, K-ihJime, lHfiZ. 4 In». IM. J. Jh

wksi.cvai ai:adi:my, 
YIomiiI AIIImhi. Savkvlin-, 1. K.

J Muih#'Mi ID.'I* d Or K Smith, Fori llood, Mi« 
i Hobson, Kirlnn l'.. ttleius, Vamomih
I H«»l«l il the F.st■l.h-hmeut «-I Froleesor Holloway. 24«
| H|«.trtil, Foinlon. nml l-Y mo*( r#*pe#lsl«le DrugiîiHe mil 

Dealer# tit Metliviur itirniighuui the ri#lll»e«l xvnrld. I'rl 
, r#s In Nova Scolla hre 1-. '«-I , 4».. Rs 3d., D-s. K«l , .11» 4-1. 
( ind fHN. each Hot. There i# a ronsidemble saving lit is 

king the I irger sixes.
JOHN NXYlcn llilifii 

Ornerai Ageitl for Nova Scolia,

III".Ll. A IH, It It,

1’KlNrlKXF.—The Rev. lit xirnar.x Kick*an, A 
« IIaTI.AIN.—The Rev Ai.wkbt |ImHii->4V.
TRF. XHl'RKR —«"IIABI.K* V. A l.l.ism, Ksq.
HTKWARD.— Mr. Thomss.»» Tavkwa*.

----:— MAVINO rer#|v#,lbt M l-M-tf, M «.,«»<•. I le, aod ether
■I’HIS Insllmiion will roniinue lo l-e roiuliirleil on ihe || v#*-ela l>om llrliiin, ihrlr nsiial Mipply ol >ISRlMf
I same priiM'i|ili-* which have rendered il so generally j IjDODH, herel»> ««Her - lier-*e ami t .à»hm#re HII A XX I.-1,

pupulnr, and »#«'ure«i lor u such exiensiv# pair image limit ! long ami ►qiiurc A greal variety ol pla.n and FANF'V
almost every put ol Hi#»# Frovlncea. It ha» m-w hem | F XHlllUN X III.K IMlXART#
<»l»enr«l ami in sucrewlul operation upwards of nine >ears j H -lm Hlurl*. While eit-l. Mpntled Mnvllne, Worked 
The arrangenienis which were ma-le to arr.implleh ih# M-i-lin Vollir# ar-I H|##v#*, Veils, Farasol-, ll-sieiy,
irnporiani ohpri i«.r whl«'h il ha«l been loumle.l, were snch j Itildn.ns, 4 .inibrlt Himlkerchlels, Krlnieil 4'nmbri#*,1UeiM»1
ns obtained l«»r It irmn in v#r> rmumemementa very high W hile ehiris and Collars (home made), < lin ked Finee
l-oeuion lo Ihe pi.hllr esiimailon And ih«-ee, upon wh.-m | i,.r Huts wear, *ilk ll-lkl-, Hiorha, Nnp«d#on Neckllea,
ihe ilirer.ltoo ol He affaire ha» devolved, have been rnm-u | T-iwele, Towellfegs, I’srpei Hags, Ar., Ac , Ac. 

Mat.-mz.iv, ï-tll ult— Wtih-d EmloCa*, Konnv, port- raged nod eumnlaied, by Ha prosperRy, lo i-oniinne.l el- M.S41, I'misianil) . it hin-l,
liUid — so ii-|sH"tcd, (prutiohlx' for Halifax.) forts lo render It, In all Its departments, eve> Increasingly \ large an-l general issorimcni ol ample llrtllsh an-l

Hat :m», sstli nit—cod $4 a Si j. ! efliciem fcvety xear in lie hUiorv hie ron»eq.i#nil> been j Xinentan uOODx, »oii#.l m ihe town ami rminiry Du.le,

railed, were wrl

the country, ae well aa several other». There is 
much excitement and alarm.

Rochester, August 2 P. M — During the 
lest twenty-four hour» 25 ernes of cholera and 7 
death» have been repmtod During Ihe last 
forty hour# G(> case* and 2D dcallis-

Ockai Steamer»—We have much pleasure 
inr being able lo elate, that the Govermiient have 
succeeded in concluding «an arrangement by 
which a line of steamer» will run fortnightly from j (.s#< that yonr niuitisi.ee, an? duly acku«.wWlg#«1

63T All flu1 papers ordered have been rent. 
On reveptioo of orders, they are sent not in thv 
Circuit pan*el, but to the partie* direct.

*19?" Rrefhrcn to whom wc have promised to 
writi*, shall lie.tr from ii* when we get into our 
new editi>ri«il sanctum.

Letters and Monies Received.

John Marvi'v r-w-1.- |,mrr nl i "lVkr'1 h’ -I"" '-.........u .« . r .u -« i. 1 sin hx more nr lew# extensive general improvemeiil*
« . 4,; c. „ r „ ihn.uuh.u. .he ..............
ltrigt < Ut« r n j-a 1- -*« hr Siren, 1 urncx , from Hall Th# ifiem Ion of > ming mm and «»! parents and gusr-llan» 

fax, arriv«*#t at I riniilii-l, about I7tli ult., lf< day*: \ ic- i «. i \miih is, iherelofw. r#»perif«ll> invited to it a» an ln»u 
Ivriti, lh-at, Halilnx, ju*t arrixc-t. ; luiiiin where (be ml vain ages ol a ih«-rmigh uilellei I ml

Fexvi.* Delawnrt*, 21ftli ult. -sl d, Albania, Nova Nco ualnlog mav l-e obtalneii m safefy and r.-mbul, ami under
tm, | most tavourable rIrcumsiam ea.

Jane Spmtt report*, ipr-kc Sard nil.. Scatter»*. N 40, | 
mil##—brig Belli*, Bnniknmn, -iU <Utv# friun Bull h-r 
New (Ji»rk, parted cuinpunx 2'dtli ofl Haifa\,

', «-Ini ,-mil uriiaiiicntnl aviidvs in rich variety: 
xxlii'li slicwc'l .iliki-the ingenuity of the mind* 
xx 11 i i ■ 11 mull ix ed, it ml llie. itiligence of the hand# 
win* Ii produced them. The refreshment tables 
xx.-if amj.lx supplied with every dclicavv of tin* 

:i-«>n. Tin-re w.is alxoa xariety of conféi-tiona- 
iv :md ol'sM' li finit* Imitli foreign and doiiie*tic

covervd wit!, po-t, gnt ..bor, ".n, on fr.d*y M,>llU„l ,nd Qu-firc to L, ......mencmg | R„v z,„, , ,, „ , .. ...
...... n„.„ l».t nn Tl„„n„ «].- ...... „n ,1.» 1 J. ..... ' M I K kl-«, (4-8 ) , I,«V. ,1. Maolmll.».<irni„K l«»t on Thump Uip 8lm»l, but on th, sprlng, .nd'frnm Kor.l.nd U.rrpool | ; U-, K. XV. Mmn-. (.',<) R,.v W C
full vdo l»ok,d nf w,tl, Imfe or no .njury, .„d j moH|A(y d||rins ’ ’ ’
aller rractung the wharf and remaining eonie ; 
liours, left in the afternoon about f> o'clock. 1

l.evee a I Croverinent House on Monday at 2 
o'clock, which was numerously attended, 

j The Academy, building and grounds at 8yd 
;i. ( (iuM 1m- piocurcd. 'I ca and coffee with gin- ney, (*af>e Breton, hare been wold at public auc- 
m-r Im-it and spruce l» i-r, and li*iuona<te, were j lion for JC23-Î. Eight year# ago, it is said, Hie 
tlie onlx" liquids. < hi Wrdiu-sday morning a building alone cost JC70Ü.
most e\i i lient and . ub*faniial breakfast wa* The < erom-my ol crowning llieir king was re-

llio ivint#*r season. The St 
Lawu-nee nod Atlantic Railroad (’oinpany, and 
the Portland Rail way T’ompany, as also the City 

II.. Rierlfency, life Lieut Oorernor, hold «.] of ,,orl|.nd, cmlnl.ute lo the o,pence ol mi.,,,

taming the winter line ot boats, and aa the rail
road from fins city to Portland will !«<• completed 
through in July next, Montreal will thus not 
only be put in immediate communication with 
England by the shortest route, hnt have the nd

cently celebrated by the Indian* at the R. C 
Chapel, near tit. Peter*, Cape Breton.

Tlie Potstoe Blight ha* made its appearance 
nt Cole Harbour and North West Arm. Crop» 
generally throughout the Province, are looking 
well.

A Retitrhkd Camforria*.— We regret to

who went out to San Francisco as Chief Officer

prepared by the ladies . and on the table at six.
' «I : the charge tm which was 1*. Gil. Tin- 

B.iza.tr. was i <intituled until Friday evening, 
xvli.-n the article.' *ti!l remaining oil hand "were 

■ 11 - j h »--«•« 1 of hv auction. The eutire proceeils ot 
tl» Kazaai wifi U; near X4u when the account* 
are made up.

The ladies of the “Wesleyan Mission House 
Aid SiH'ivf\in Y iniiotith, deserve high coni- 

nda!i"!i not only for their- exertions in the 
. 11 » « v « - Bazaar, but aLo for the readme*» which land. New York —Mr. W , who tine hut just rr- 
th- x at all tunes shew, in procuring nwwpry turned from California, is e.ud lo have amassed 
iriiol. * ( I fiirniiure. for the Mission House ; and n conaideralde pile.— Chronicle. 
m many oilier ways of making thv mission family P 8 — Since writing the above wc learn that 
fill at 1»iiiie among llii'in. Your readers are Mr. William» i# dead.
,i\x;m that the ob;i:i t ol tins organization is to j James fallen lias been tried InTorc the Supreme 
pruxnlf hirniturc tor the Mi.xxion liotise. From Court, (or allegi-d stabbing of Mr. Janie» Tru|>o- 
llt- aLoxc sum ol X t", after deducting the. inci- i let, anil acquitted tor want of sufficient evidence. 
«I. ut,.1 ' xpciict-s, there there will remain a hand- j Mr T. has recovered from the injury.

sum tu l-e eui|>Ioyed l.y tlm managing enm- - Tim projected mipro.ement of the Common,,, 
min,, Inr the general purposes oft lie Society. i m . mate of progie...

“ In many nf our Mission llonse* in this ltis- S A grand display of fireworks, ss previously 
trii't,” continue.* onr correspondent, “ tlie paucity advertieeil m some of the city paper», in aid of 
.ind <|n ilii \ of the furniture is discreditable. It the Industrial Exhibition, came off on Tuesday 
( . rtainlx i* to the honour of our Circuits noton- evening, at the Governor’» Field, Spring Garden 
Ix to build comfortable houses, but also to have , roed

11n-in ' oinf'.rtablv furnished ; and a* our income j ”ew Brunswick.
Albert Coortt—We alluded last week to

Beal*, («•*. 4d.) ; Itev R. Knight, ('J'»*); Rev. 
F. Bent, (fH*r N. B. Chairman. (i'N.) 

lk-v. F. W. Moore, (on vol J 2s. Ril )

Halifax Markets.
f'orrccti d /or *• /’/##■ Frorincml Wesleyan" 

Wednesday, August l|//<.

Wnllacv, 2flth uh.—nrr'd b.-inim- Jtuvpli Flow 
Down#, llalil'ux; brig Fourteen, Wilson, do.

Montreal, 2Mh ult., cl'd #chr Mnyltower, Houbett#, 
Halifax.

New Y'-rk 1st inft,— nrr'd 1-rip Rendx Rhino, Wind 
»or, 15 day*; -4-lir Ad-min. 4I0. 2nd—En Avant, <1<», 
lu days; Acudian, do, lU day#- f»Ui--brigt Antionvttv, 
Mnxngiu-7—Per Telegraph.

Kaltimore. Soth nit—cl’d, brief Oepray, Bancroft, 
Rigby.

Kicliiimnd, 2Utli nil. -sailed, brig ^Victoria, Morgan. 
Halifax.

Bvvurlv. 2t«th ult—arr'd iclir Pearl. Barrington ; 
Mariner, -lo.

St. J:igo d-- ('ulia, 14th nit Winived Brigt. Slur, 
Meagher. Jamaica : Nancx. <*ni»«-ll, do.

F \ I IT L T V.
Rev ft Pm karii. A. M., Profeesur ol M#nlal l%ilo*o|-hv, 

Fri-I#»",ir i«l MiihAiiiilicsMr Thikm» Fickakh. jr-, \ M 
ami Fli)»ical Srience, A<

Mr. Ai.KXAioea H. Rmo, French Tutor ind A»»l*laiil In 
4 lassicit l>#|ieiim#ni

Mr.AkTiuK M- N Kat r*«»'•#, Assistant In Primary H# 
parimeni.

!l_y Th# nesi Term will lirgm on Ttaundav, ihe f.ih ol

E*rris*a.—For Hnard, Ac., and Ttnlion, irmu X25 10 
X '*1 N. It curreiirx p#r annum

Who#, siri|-#-l, au-l lirry Hhinl ig Ollone ol the !»#»(

IFieskille. Hrr-ait 4Moih*, Hnilnelis. Whit# and 4"olor#«l 
F-laneel#, and eve»)ule»«-rl|iiion nf W«mll#ii VI «mil «r lute 

While and niu# t'oiinii Warp . India Rubber Finis nul 
.FezfiRI», Ac .A#., A - .

All of whuh will be aold as h-w a# lh#> fin |ioeeibl> be 

May H. We*, kw. -1 tH. Chris Me#.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS & OTHERS
ROBFRT WOOD'LL,

SAI>I1I>:. II Ali.NK.1H A l ilt NK M AK Kit.
4'<rrn« r ui Bu« kmgliHiii ami lt»rringt«m Ntrvet*-would 
ri'iipi'Clfully lliform hi* < itv wn-1 < ««mifn Erk-nd# ami 
4 u*li-niers, thaï I» tins lately received from •«! Britain, 
11 xety gene 1 a I it--«-i tment ul Sudlery au«t llariie## Mùunl 
mg ut the lat«K« i-ritn-n.:- Al-o, hatldle» ol Ihe lie*t Eng 
H*h make, huddle tie**, lortli Wet», Mri<lte#r titirnii#, 

, r., Ilila,&c. 4'nrriage I riminlng «if all < «dors ami l'aller^».
1 r VeraL«ii'wi#h,i,efurihr» ml-rmii ir.n are requesiert w hRih. witli a very gein-ril assortment of Saddl-rv Bi-I 

10 ai-l-lx 10 rtiher ihe run. uial or ih* « h*| Uiu Haim*» M*itulacliirlng mad# under In* own in#|#-ctl-...
Mount Alhson, Julx 5th. I-Wi 1*7- IkT 1 h# off-r* nt veiw low rate#, and Invlie* (.urcliaaern to rail
Hun 1 ml 1 oionisi 3i, lew ; lta*zird'#t»a««„-iie, Yarmomh 1 »»”• exanilne hi* hl«*'k.

Herald, 4 . M New#, :ii. each 11 A gmsl lierne## maker wanted at Hie above
1 Hill* lo be forward#.! in ihe •' Provincial Weslryan'1 esl il ill i-llMM'lll.

Bread, Navy, per rwf.
, , “ I'ilot, tnir bbl.

ditional advantage ot paeeing her winter import# 1 |^oef “ ✓
and travel over a line one half of which belong# j Rutter, )H‘r lb.
to the people of Canada. The proponed steamer* | Coffee, I»aguvara, 
will be 1500 ton», built of iron, and propelled hy 
■crew. The price of a cabin pansage will lie 
JC20, second cabin JC12 and steerage pawrage 
JÙ> —tins including meals and all thi* is necessary 
for the voyage.— Pilot.

The Poughkevpiae Eagle s»ye that while a Mr
fear,1 that Mr. <i«.ree W .lliama, of D.rlm.mlh, ^ xv„,n.r croMing |he Had,nn R„„r_ in , row

boat, from Ins residence on tlie Constitution to
of Iho barqiio Vof.au, of tl... port, ... .1 la.l ! Wr„ on |hc |7th w,„ ,lnr,r,ino
account, lying very ,11 of cholera, .1 Slaten la. I nlously ,,„„d Uy , „„,gPOn wl„cl,, pcrlorm

Lx*.
15*. a If»*.
4'Js. tid. a 45s.

Hil. a ltd. 
h.jd. a 7d.

“ .lamaiva, “ 7j(1.
Flour, Am. spft. per bbl. 25*. a 2fi*. 3d.

“ Canada sfi. “ 2**. a ‘Jits. G<1.
“ Rye, 14 Iff*, hd.

f'ornmeal, 1H». a IHs. Gil.
Indian Corn, per bushel, 3#. 9d.
Mola**es, Cienfiiego* and

Porto Rico, per gal. 1*. 4d.
“ Cla\e<l, 1*. 2d. a 1*. 3d.

Pork, Prime, |h-i bbl. Nûs.
44 Mes*, 1 DO*.

iltnrringcf'.

. , .Sugar, Porto Rico, 37*. fid. a 38*. fM.
mg ,1. morning cere,»., ventured beyond Coa, Sydney, per ch»l. Vis. 6d.
play ground and darted about three feet clear 
above the boat and came down head foremost, 
protruding In* nose through the bottom in such 
a manner as to fasten himeell. In Hus perilous 
situation, Mr. Warner and servant euccedrd 
in croewing the river xvith hi* victim in this 
perplexity to the shore, where he was extneateo, 
and found to measure 7'feel 1) inches in length 
and weighed not far from 200 pounds.

The low* of property by the late Montreal fire, 
says the Quebec Chronicle^ of the 2nd inst., will 
be little less than £.*>00,000 , and the Herald un
derstand» that tlie Executive Committee have 
determined upon applying lo the government

Bngt-MuUi, rep.ul*— l--tl at ht. Jugo île Cuba, I.rig i office lor payment. . .... ■ _, __
l/Km|K-iciir, I'xri-ll, «li-u-liarging--arr -l Iwiica; niiuut . ! » Lffffl'ib I Oil

•r-th ult. :»"• 'lay -, bligt Village Ik-lie. di<churging -old j AtTTfP VAVTA1I CFMTV A TJ V ^'IIB.IIull III a Vessel nu* ou ibe Hl.uk* el S.ursu, 4 epe 
c.*1 at *4. LU W JjA HUA 1 UH oüdullil AA I . ! I Breio», ol lli# flill-.wlMg -<une(i»i-iw, nr : Ml le#l heel,

Itriu r'l.clmcb. Inci. Cianfucgos n'|v.rt«- .«-I.r lier. ; .puis |m.i|iu|,<„,, rhary,- nf Mr lr. Mr« I J 'f'1 **""• 1111,1 lu ""**• -•*»" "* *"U' *1"1 71
ahMW.dl.smM « day. Im-vum. fur ",l.f:,x ; l-lt A « • "t»f 5,ï4.,"k *«•*•“»'. '•»■ «#*•"'• j Ife, Tap T.uAcv. are Ifellfe. am, -pofec. .»!' -I» f~.
bngkmdv.hlnnnv.lowl next day fer ..n ill V .1 .... the K4I, -dJuly p„™, n.,.,. I„rk.s.l I-,, ,h I',...

S'lir Son* NUiiixxo-mI. tr-mi St. Minx * Bay. Y S . I I F. It M S ! ................................
for Bekton, put into WexIOvuth, 23rd ult, m dwln**#. lUmni. Ac . and TiilHon, i»-r tjuerU r, IH 10 to X7 15 0 

DISASTERS. ! according !«• tin- studlc* pur-ncl
Frkn- ii. «m the Ollendorff method. tl On

I ho whaling barque tieurge Waaliington r.l New |<M w,u currwp.m.1 wmihly w,tl. Uh* inehd# of
t-cdforil, at r ax ill, .luIX" lu, report'on the Fitli-d liinc, pupil, r<-*|x*cflug hi* d.-portincid end prugn-*#
in hit 3«, k»n fell in with a wreck l#<loin up, which j | h. n- will t»# no corporal pMni*hm#nt

thing «-idc. i L<xv.li Mip{»wfl to Ih- a clipper ship. Went ah-ng side 
luid found her bottom was of hard yellow pine not 
nop|icivd ; her timber* wen- live oak. Mild "the \ .-<-c| 
xca* lumlx-r lomle-f ; t«#»k trorn her two com|H#iitioii
»pikc# at-»ut live incite* long, .she ha«i a namd stern. Founded 1843.-—-Capital C100.000 Steiling-.
xvith gilded moulding*, widen were very much defaced, i -------

l.ow.-r Horton, Uili .tune. 2m - 1 Vi. J

•me like mm.xuE sunen.-

Her name was painted, but so much obliterate<l that i 
th- captain voulu i*-t make out the tint an-l hud letter-, 
whic-h iqqi-ure.1 to be (J. or <i. about u week previou-, 
and up the time of seeing th* wreck, fell in with 
wreck "tuft", and picked np a 1-n#util wit# patent reefing 
Mocks ; al-o saw a-In ft lumber barrel*, &r.

New Orleans, Aug 2. — Br. barque Charlotte, hence 
for l.ivequiol. wne burned on Satnrd:i\ at tfie South 
xve-t fas*. Her careo consisted i»f l‘*Hi baht* of cotton 
Officers »nd crew #ave«l.

YO Tl V r.
rrtlE St BHCRIRKR hiving keen vpimtnie-i Axent l-«r the 
I aliuve Hinie.l insliiuiui*. herehv giv#» noli.#, ib#i 1»# 

le prepire-l l«- iren-ici tb# liusine## ol ihe llnliln Ayen-

life lid* in-1 Flii-kiiic If iiidwood, t>e« k lt»nm» rtpruce, 1 *p 
ei.le* Fiirh Fine, hue#» K|ifii«'e nml Juniper, le ihoruugldy 
Iron la*i#neU. 4 14in|i#d, end ItmH

Hlie is ol nn improved inmlrl, well ind eiiheiinllslly 
Inn ll ind (siteiied ; nul nu peine hie been spared either lu 
Workmanship or Muieriil* lo Miek»1 her # superior teeeel 

Hbe will he re-i-lx Inr leuw#liieg la Aug-iei, or wo.-ner -I 
required For fuilber pirin ulere epply lo Ww. TFTTV, 
il l.oren, nr lo ih# Subwcrd-ere.

Jily |S. In.» l-l . H## R NUill.K <r HONH

New and Splendid Calceolarias.
f |'l ) ihoee wh«- ire i-tinirereoi ihlevnist etquisbe «lisent 
I Klein « ire rrspc (lully Ii vn#.| in # iilnii-e lli<i*e n--w in 

I.I.Miin il lhe ll i- limnii-1 Nurserx. They « -11*1*1 -il (he 
fnllnwing mue mi per h eorls, whirls he* l-een pr«»»oe#C#«l 
by *11 wb«» hi## *##11 Ihein In •«»_••! 'he most drlightlul 
u|of" and shape

KvMonrirv,
Deltenr • ,
Ann# «»• Ferlwriii-n, 

« 1|-l IVfellO-f ,
F«h-I Fulierms,

July 3.

n.-iuty nl Tunbridge Wells 
Duke nl Wrlluigliiii,
Jenny I,ind,
Amlniinen».

III RUFRI FIARRIH.
Ririians» Nmn.ui

Wesleyan Day School.

Til F XVeeleysn l)iv Sebnnl in this l"il' will b# opened
I

for it» assistance, m obtaining a loan of say 
.£200,000 from which aid may be given lo enable 
proprietor» to rebuild,and lor the repayment of

At Stillwater, St. Marx ’*, on the 22nd July, bv the 
Rev. J. l’amplx’iI, Mr. Hugh Fna.ski: t-> Amelia. 
daughter of Mr. John K. Mdvce.ii vl timt pine tv

Un tin- 30th Jund, by the Rev. K. (,’fny, Mr. I)avt«l 
f’AKTKH. vf Londonderry, to Mie* Olevia Fishkic, of 
W»ll*ce.

At St. John, N. B . an Thursday evening, at tlie resi
dence of Mr. E- T. Kimxvlc». hv the Rev. I.V Knight, Mr. 
John H. Fostkk. to Mi#* fc. I‘ Hall, botli of that

On the f»tli inst.. at the North West Arm, by the Rev. 
John Sentt, John Cohtfv, K«q.. 4’lowieal Master, Ihtl- 

I lionsie College, to Maiua Wkimas, third daughter vl 
' Thomas Hosterinan.

from our ( ircuitH are selilooi wic*<iuate to this, it 1
V olivi......... olijv-t an only be actoa-plahe-l ; ,, Le"' VV.np.ny, in wU,ch ,-l-=h,.« .Ufed ,»„od. tb. e,l, m ,« corper.,,

* 1 ; Messrs. Allison, Cairne and other» are concern- 1 e*Pac,ty will become liable while its management
by a separate and <listni4't effort. ed, and the benefit to be derived by the Province I e,iel1 ^ «îirueted to Commieeionere appointed by 

‘ In both Yarmouth anil Barrington tbore are jrom llie ,,^,^100 of each large quantities of lhe Uovereroent and reeponeibl# lor the due per- 
xocictii-e in active operation an<l Iwth have donc |U mineral |reaeur.-s. Th# partie» ,n whow formenee of their duties, 
vfi-at g(#xl. I lie ladies ot these S<x;ii*ties lia>c poeseeeion the mince »re at preeent, are carrying 

iillieultie*, and often mueh apathyivi't will, iliffietilfie*, and often mueh apathy j on t|ie WOrk with greet energy, having already 
where they b id a right to expert much energy. , expended a heavy amount of capital on the under- 
in their eause. Still they have persevered, and taking, and the result of this new trade springing 
1 t ru#t they will continue tu persevere, and great- up will not be long in producing a greet altera- 
t r honour will crown their future exertions. ! tion in the appearance of Hillsborough and the 

“ I d«> not believe that w<; h|ive a Circuit in surrounding country. We have also to notice 
these Districts where there are not some mag- another undertaking ol greet importance to the 
nanirnous ft-mah's who would willingly unite in j Province, situated in the same County, vii : the 
anv means that might bi> adopted, in order to Albert Building Stone Company near Harvey, 
make the residence of their ministers as comfort- concern •* now carried on under the super

intendence of Messrs. Lang and Stirling, two 
Scotch gentlemen who have an interest in it, 
with C. D. Archibald, K«q. There are now 
•eventy-five men busily employed raising «tone 
from this quarry, for which a ready market is 
found in New York and Philadelphia, the quality 
being very superior. During the preeent yeer 
il is expected 4000 lone will be exported, sud 
Hit yew ffttoblj 10/100 foH.^Csurier,

able as their own.
44 It" 1 am right in my judgment, what hinders 

us from having a 44 Mission House Aiil Society” 
in every Circuit, where a Wesleyan Minister is 
located

l-*t reason, not passioD) be your guide in all 
ttùügi.

A man named Wych, a discharged soldier 
from the 2<)th Regiment, and lately a tavern- 
keeper in Montreal, hae been arre»t#d in New 
York in attempting lo eel! silver plate, which he 
had stolen at the fire, and whieh ha» been iden
tified aa the property ot I*ouie Autdjo, E»q.

The exploration ol die Megantic, the Montreal 
tylot «ays, ha» been attended with the success 
anticipated, and the scheme ol" purchasing the 
supposed valuable none, and of forming an Eng- 
liali company to work il, will be abandoned. It 
ix said the owners of the laqd was to have receiv
ed £100,C00 for it,, bad the copper been ■■ rich 
•nd abundant ae was expected.

Lord Elgin and other officale in Canada, dis
claim Ihe idea that the preeent intention of the 
British Government to enforce the Fishery Treaty 
baa any connection wghthe Reciprocity question.

The Toronto ChrirtUm Gserdlen of the SMHh
■II, »j« • nis* Sw i»pl hi BMmwel

Deaths.

F*«1i#* whoir# «K-kli**, *Bd liveli.ls soff#rin" Irnin : 
•ny f-rm »l Debility.

This pr#puriiinn r##romm#bd« U*#ll lo ih* pr«-(#*-ion 
br In ■■U--rm end known rumpoeii mn. i»d iieecrordaec# 
Wilh #slit»lisiiwl |»b>»io««»eic*l principle* . It r<.n*|*|# ol 
ih# stamihfil principle nf wheel—th# Hinton — sn »<r##ibi# 
I.mnJ »dipi»d io cookinx- Msny inimt. hare bet-n u#d 
o# U esclueiwly lor sum# month», iod wiih ihe b»#i re- 

Suddenlv on Snturdav, at half-past 12 o'clock, Mr. 1 win.
George Mr Alpine, aged 40 vear*. | B.dlock'# Semoia is * agrvenkle #uheiHiite for

At Sussex VaK N. B., 4tli mat., aged 43 year*. Mr. JJ* Zl W‘>e’
Win. W ikk, a native of Nova Scotia : he has lived the PJUHN savior
last 15 year* in Nexv Brunswick, u* a school teacher, _________ ______________________________ ^
highly respected bv hi* acquaintance* and employers. «■___________m. ■»..«

At'Antigua, on tim 1st July. Chmri->tte Vrrr, a na- | SareapaiTUa rills,
live of St. John, X. B., widow of the late George 
Madgwick. planter.

At Coc.kermouth, England, in .lune last, after an ill
ness of eight yean, (during wbicb time she wo» not .
out of her room.) Mrs. Jane HewitTaox, aged >2 years. M * 1°°^ faelly medleiee- RO HT. G FRASER 
—Mrs. H. was one of the surviving sister* of the late ; Agem tor Non «cntii,
Thos. .Sanction, Esq., of SF John, N. B. i Aug 12. 139 Granville Si reel

At Port au Prince, Cnpt Josefdi Wiught. of the I enTUCi ------ ï— •* i- ™—
brigt Adah, of till* place, leaving a wife and three chil- XsilglDl© rlGBUIGS TO Ii6t.
divn, to mourn their irruparable k#w. . n_____.. „Ull_I * f ommrxlinns MHi)F, Yxith birk-rnnm in«t Cellar st-

il 'lie OftV# «-I, UrII At lllirk U|,p#r Water >.r##i, *h-I r# 
qneei» ill Folio lli-lder* 4«i pex lu him, ihe premium-* - 
l.eriiiii'ng -In# m#r this -In.

The pruileii#* offered i«- Aee-'r### In lhe Stak I.ire 
O Itère, ar# hi-.'lily udviinijie-iue IXmrll pet.eni. «-r iiii-e 
leiilh* ol 'he pr«|i ■ (iNreriaine-l #»rr> huh >#at ; #-# Ml .» 
riled In Ih# hunier» ol F.-llfI#- whirh mix I»# ipplir.l 11< . 
ih# redurtn-e of (he lui-ir# innuil premium, or be u-l-D'l 
tu 'h# en in iiieiir#-l, a- i llouu*

Thirty dix» ir# iilowe.t ntr the pivmeui «»fthe premium | 
l.om.h, .l.i. .1 H. l-.-eei.idfe. , ^ T"K Tr.v.lllnn I’mI.Ii.- In- rwp.rlf.ill,

, , , „ w,.v„.v «Il r'.",,. UH, .1,. . ,h.„ h.,„, 1 R„b« nlHr ,d, .......................... ...... I
under ar-imp#i#nt leirher, on MONDAY ne*i ih. ello'*e.l by ihe horn.I, m-J -lispuied claims r#!erre<! io . , . .

lbth "f Ali|ii»t, in which will b« i*«n:til, on .« lAu-ouir* arluiinlon * 11
#W«/#fi th# prrmiry m«f Hither Uni»'•hen n far- 1'nr/nh The dividend de- lire-l in iHl- wi* 1,2 per real, on the 
/.Jurat to*. All win» ire ible in write will h# required premium pint, ih# lsr8e■, **«»••«• ever given by any i;«»m i ||,. wj]| ,^v every «1 tent ton In lluw that mav f*v«ittrhlm 
lo derme i portion ol their ftm# t«'«'ompn»lHon panv hivmg ijfeitri#» m • hi* t ouoiry j with tln-lr rmtr«»nugf. 1 In- llou-w- i* |,Un#»iitly »ttual«*«l

rrPepHs nftMMh »ete« will be reeeived Thi* Mone'x i* -'hietty t-ut mu exclusively devoie.1 to 1 o,,. ,,ni.. Mark--» .•>tr«-4-t. formerly wupied
> /• A i lisaot Vouait Faille* lor iniirui-lion in Alerbrn. ihe A##urence <H ihe live# of memtwrs ol ihe W#.t#vm i t,y |><1

ftnia»ii. 4fr, *111 be opened in the liter noon». Imni 1 lo • %leiho«tiei rtocimra, ind of ihe he irere md friend* of i rut \ L.^i i \ K«., ri m,.| < '««ih H(»u->-. will' a I i room
•’clock. j ex io*. A wuroam however, hive ke* n. end mix I-# ! m iU«'ii«lan«*, lor ttic urc./miiMxlif i-u <»f T ru eller-

1_T For Term* pleai# apply to tha Rev Dr. M« Fkod. effn i#«1 upon m *#-uriMe livr. Nolhing need be »i id . .1 \z ]*i Zni* i'-IUlduItU uAlllAfW
if ihe Wewlevm Olfir#, Aigxle Street upon the propriety ol person* ssaunng iheir live» lor ih# ‘Liverpool, nth ,Xpril,

Angld, l<-2. >**, 3 ihe. benefli ol iheir limilies or friends, when so meiiy pro-.t» i ---*
— -------- --------------- j ore lure Uhed hy the esperleuee ol every da v hie. The id- j !NO’!'!< !«•

Bullock’s Semola. , ! I "• »« « »» ‘^*'l;'"71?"T*T'e"2 ’V"'-,
\ of ihe late Mm. el « ••rnwall. (-1 D_igb> Nech, tie. ewl

IJYI RPHOI- IIOTI I

BOARDERS.

A
! aad dividing hidsome profit», are toe ol.vioua to nre-l mx 

highly nutriiieu* ami very igreeihle Food, l«r Inranie roimnehi
*“ “ ‘ All necessary Rlmke and Pamphlet» 1D«I every Infnrmsi ! — *,e reque#ie«i t«'

tion lurmabed grills, by the rfocieiy • Agent or Medic* ; ' welve — 
Eliminer. ! 'ieMnl
R. H. KFA< K, M D , M G BI.AI'K, Jr.. P-)meni lu

Medical Eliminer. Agent n Haiilex, N. h
July 15. 4in

1er lb# »*m#. «lui >" a Ile» ted. vvilhiu 
i# -l#i»herenl , and all person* m- 

ih# »-«i-l c-uic '«ie required lo make immediate
JAMB TORN W A I.L, Adm*.
DA MF,I. t;t>l:*WALL, Admr

52.

DANIEL STARR,
Digbe, ^2F.I

pnHRüOLOflY easy

prvriMT f'OMUICVinV ir-rvT ' fl !fT ÎT HUSH Kl>. the poet lent Works of John ff liter, 
UhM.txAli tUdUllNMU> ACifc.N 1. ; ,oiopn»i"g Metrical .^keichee on the Inactions el Ike

July 15

Ho. 39 Exchange Street, -
PORTLAND, MAINE.

joorge | t .* ROBERT* G.oul«« Compound Somelie-lllo Pill., - ---------------------------------- ------------- :---- ------------------ - j----
... ! U ,0 «i..r. ueko.«.0* 5», wr.pper., n... b-,„ i„ THRESH FRUIT Turkey pulled Kio»,

| Brain, and ««Hier Flee#» 
i For Sale hy ihe Author, at Newport, and al the fftorea 
i „f Merer». A 4r H- F'reighion, llalilai ; Terence Cechrea, 
j Newport , and Dr. Ilardmg, Windsor.
I M.) 2? 2m.

Chloride of Lime.
KuMiu, In bol! bon— ; I-II» Rm.ni.. for pudUln«.
/.ante t'urrant#, Orange», Lemon#. Nut*, Jurdan Ai-
"S ” "Ue 44 UT 5V; SnioTo*.

The Angler’s Defence.

IN "«nnll s ee psckige#,.f«jr |ft*. An tlTetioal rem#
<jv for ill unp-ee»int smell# from Drain*. Ac , Ae.

flOHKKT O t-KAFKR,
J 01 y 20 139, Grenville Stfeet

Shipping Ncms
PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.

Stone, Lirenwol, (» 6.10* dsy«.
Stosmer Merlin, Lyle, Stw Y'ork, to S Canin! & Co. 
Brti Velocity, Selfivtn, Cimfueg», V dey», to Ç.

’’Sx’etto.'ssstir

4 certain prevent;r‘ for Mosquitur* »ti«l Black Hi«-# 
.1 uched, einl a ct.ieluriable DweLLiao liUt'SK above, - i now In use for some >,*,ir‘ *"V r,ro,V„ . * .rl'rte,n 
in the New Building lately erected on the Lot, South «.f i U«-kucti. “. (i ' J/** .
the Old Method tel fhapel, to Ar«yle Ht reel, .re now to ' Chevnit^o 14,. (-mnxille Rtreet
be let, either eepnrucly or logetber. For term* apply to : July 22. __ ______ih* F ft It nf nr I h— • ..f.ai.athe Editor of the Provincial Wentryin. 

Provincial Wesleyan Office, A eg 12th 1852.

Dates.
VREffH.-joat received at 44 Hollis Street.

W*t>*k*t>at, Aug R M Steeroohip, Niagara/ 1 w w. M. iia BRING TON.
August '

Pipes.
. A Roe»» PIPE*. 5 poo. rorli Maori»* peiter»», 7.

A»|4'|li,,W *** V M. HABSttlSTO#

Z-ALVANISM.— A atiperior Galvanicv ......... ■ ■

For Sole by
least*,

WAITED,
riY a Pervn nf unexcdpfinnttble character tvid good 
H abilities, a #itti:itiuii a.» B*x>K K1 El’KR. .NkîIs 

act'-rv rtference.# can be given. Apply at titt Wesleyan 
Offioé (144) April là.

Cod-Liver Oil.
i-'

beet article now lu un for otirumpti—i, Scrofula, Ae

l I battery for Medical u«e, for -ole low at No I.Jti : -r||K M'ltSTKlBKIt keepaon I,and « «upply of prime 
Oranrllle Slroet ROllT G iRASKU 1 fr—h Oxilirer nil, and pore phu.pate of lime, aud the

July 88- !«•• ...............................................

Clips Rnl-uln» and Almoed».
-Ii DRl'MS Turkey palled CIC.S,
Ov* loo half drum* Sultana Rai.ina without atone.,

6 hein- Iordan Almooda, frwh lot — rail received—
W. *. UASSIKtiTON.

Jaly 22.

UubT. U Kit AS Kit. 
Xo. 149, Granville-btreet. 

IW.

Jalyl

«ARDUES.
ill»» a lion 

Tlaa, for .«!« low, kj
1 00 "Sa-d'aa ■ Huile,” la pooad and half poevd

W. 1 IURRIN6T0*.

0



£tw ijJrormrittt Wt&itvw.

The Little Wave,
1 dreamt I wa» a little wave,

That sparkled in the eun,
Till evening «tars came lovingly,

Aiid kissed me one by one.

And the gentle moon, with soft sad gaze, 
Looked down upon the deep ;

And, like a kind and tender nurse, 
Watch’d o’er me in ray sleep.

Metbought ’twas so still and calm,
That zephyr’s passing sigh

Came to me like my mother’s voice, 
Singing sweet lullaby.

So gently danced each rippling ware, 
Where golden light was cast ;

’Twas just as though an angel’s wing 
Had touched them as it passed.

Mcthought eve deepened into night,
No ship the billows t. od ;

And then I fancied what it was 
To be alone with God.

And such a sweet and solemn calm 
Caine o’er roe as 1 lay ;

I could, have wished it always night, 
And never sighed for day.

1 could have wished that all the hearts 
That slumbered on the shore,

Could feel as I that moment felt,
God's presence evermore.

For in that deep solemnity,
That silence so profound ;

I only felt his loving hand 
More sensibly around.

And when Aurora stole my stars,
I hushed my trembling sigh ;

I knew they’d gone to lay themselves 
Upon the fields close by.

With that, metbought 1 cast a shell 
Upon thé coast al>ove ;

That I with starry buttercup 
Might share the children’s love.

And then so bright the glorious sun.
So rich his golden gleam ;

It chased away, with dazzling light,
The spirit of my dream.

The Garden.—Farmers, generally, are address.

• not in the habit of growing garden «red. in To tlie Gran(1 Worthy Patriarch, Officers,
] ilii« nionih—yet if the seieon be l.ri’ursble, ; and Members of the Grand Division of 
cabbages sewed now will do well lor late ^-cw ffrunswick.

, autumn and winter use. So will turnips, j
I celery, and leituee for fall use. Hoe well Itnr.THRKN.—The Officers and members
I and suffer no weeds to go m seed. of the Grand Division of Nova Scotia, take

Seeps. - Look out for your seeds to ga- this means of expressing the great pleasure 
ther them as they ripen—the birds will do which they have experienced in meeting the 

| it if you do not. The best turnip, carrol, Grand Division of New Brunswick, 
j onion, parsnip snd other seeds requite daily We have been delighted with the intelli- 
atieniion. : gence, zeal, and true-heartedness in the tem-

Ri;t*-bac*«.—This is an exhausting ! perance cause which has been exhibited 
| crop and would undoubtedly be increased I during the brief interview that took place at 
and I he land sustained by the application of | Suckxille.
ashes and plaster. According lo Boussms! The part of your Province immediately 
gault ihe ruta-baga contains nearly 42 parts beyond our frontier excited our admiration 
of potash mit of 100 ; 13$ of lime, and the : from the beauty and abundance which mark 
same ol sulphuric acid. its present stale, and the high promise, in-

Professor Johnston slates that in a crop | deed, which seems connecled with the future,
ol 21) tons or 15,000 lbs , ihrre are 900 lbs. 
of thick or woody fibre, 4000 lbs. of starch, 
sugar, gum, 670lbs. ol fat or oil, and ."$00 
lbs. of saline matter.

Army Worm.—Visit your young apple 
trees, and where you find these worms fo
raging on forbidden ground, break their 
thick ranks by turning a platoon of small, 
arms or lingers, upon them, and make them 
“ hue Ihe dust." They are acme now 
and very destructive, culling clean as they 
go.

Cows.—During Ihe hot Weather of Au
gust, milch cows require much wsier, mid 
if possible should have access to pure, 
sweet water at all limes during I lie day.— 
They are something like their owners in one 

; respect, like lo drink when they are thirsty
and we do not lliink it yielding loo 
to their lasie lo indulge them in this 
cular.—.Year England Farmer,

much
paru-

when, respecting your fertile acres, it may 
be said, that “ every rood of ground contains 
its mRii," and that every man is duly impres
sed witli tlie importance of the cause which 
you have in charge.

Brethren, we congratulate you on the 
slate and prospects of our noble institution in 
your Province,—and more, on the fiuth and 
zeal which animate your own minds, in re
ference to tlie campaign in whicli you have 

lieientered, in tlie *• cause of all mankind." On 
fidelity to our principles and obligations 
much, indeed, appears to depend. Our re
sponsibilities are great,—desertion would be 
disgraceful and disastrous while virtuous 
perseverance will surely have its individual 
rewards, and its happy, general results.

We also congratulate you, brethren, on 
tlie legislative progress which you have 
made,—and of the probability that /our law 
will come into effect at the time expected 
when it passed. We are endeavouring lo 
follow steadily and firmly in a similar path, 
hoping lo obtain an enactment which will 

; abolish the slavery which the liquor traffic 
N-" It is not sufficient that a plant is set in j lyts established, and which will tend to the 

soil most appropriate and suitable to its ha- true liberty that results from rational and 
bits, nor ■ liât it receives Ihe manures which , virtuous habits, 

j^iave a lemlency to fertilize and invigorate You bave proceeded us in the triumphs of 
il but it will soon languish and decay if! our warfare, but, in such competition, he 

j the atmosphere surrounding il have not llie j who does not lead, rejoices at the advance of 
; proper nn.isiure and temperature; if it he olliers, while he endeavours, as a matter of 
not placed so as lo receive the benefit ,,f ’ duty, at being second lo none in high objects 
light, and if ilie needful, stimulating and j an<i worthy exertions, 
alimentary elements be not present m a Wc bid y ou good speed, brethren, wishing 
gaseous iorm, and constantly supplied lo i J'ou *11 prosperity, and praying the great 
ihe growing plant. The humidity and tem

: The Atmosphere and Vegetation.

Ï

^Agriculture. , 

Farm Work for August
A Common Error. — 1 laying is an ex

citing, as well as an interesting business.— 
All hinds turn out early with bright morn- 
i»if faces and cheerful greetings, for il is 
understood that everybody is to be good- 
natured while haying lasts! The mower 
limes his sturdy strokes lo the blithest notes 
ol tile lark, or if near enough to hear them, 
!<» ihe merry flashings of ihe dasher in ihe 
churn. The women catch the inspiration, 
and smg while they serve up the hot rolls 
and coffee for the hungry hay-makers. 
Ah! there is real enjoyment in this delight
ful occupation. A good man lives a long 
while m haying time. And this enjoyment 
is the reason why he neglects some other 
things. While the men mowed, tlie women

perature of the air should hear a constant 
proportion, otherwise the plant receives in
jury. If, for instance, the moisture is great- 
ly reduced, and the heat increased,a drought 
is produced, injurious and sometimes fatal 
to ilie plant. And on the other hand it may 
suffer equal injury if the moisture is super
abundant and the temperature much dimin
ished. A continuance of cold and wel 

I checks and enfeebles the plant. If the at
mosphere is surcharged with both heat and 

i moisture, the condition most favourable to 
l vegetation is presented, 
i All seeds germinate well without light. 

But though light is not necessary to germi
nation, yet it is highly beneficial lo vegeta
tion, which is a different piocess from ger
mination, and which requires different gas
es for its successful growth. Celery is 
bleached and made lender in being de
prived of light; and it is, at the same lime, 
diseased. Light gives the green colour to 
vegetation. The mode, howevey, in which

dang over the rolls and coffee, mid the boys i llght operates on plants is not very well
known. It is supposed also to hare an ef
fect on the odor of flowers and the taste of 
fruits. Some plains delight in the most 
vivid rays of summer noon, others flourish 
best in a moderate light and under the 
covert of the lores;.

But ilie atmosphere itself, not regarding 
its conditions of moisture or temperamre, 
nor the light which is transmitted through 
iv, hut the elements of which it is composed, 
is necessary to the vitality of plants, and by 
its absorption the chief source of the vege
tative vigour and health. When the air is 
too dry j evaporation goes on faster than 
moisture can be re-supplied by aosorption 
At the tune of rams and eiorms, when the 
atmosphere is both warm and moist, and 
especially when well charged with electrici
ty, vegetation is most rapid and at the same 
time most vigorous.—lb.

Salt your Hay,
it is a first rale practice lo sceller a little 

salt on evrrv layer of hay or clover when 
you are stacking it. Those who have never
done so can scarcely imagine the avidity is done upon the earth “ it ia the Lord that 
with which horses and cattle eat tlie sailed in 1 doeth it." And to the care of Heaven,—as 
preference to the uusslied hay. Especially Heaven’s instrument, wc commend your 

and j would we recommend the practice in bad organisation ; in full confidence that you will 
per- ; seasons, and in slacking damaged, or low, j be “ blessed in your deeds."

wel, meadow hay. It retards fermeiualion, I Signed in behalf of the Grand Division of 
and imparts such a relish that caille some- j New Brunswick.

were milking and raking, ihe weedi 
knowing lliey were n_oi watched—grew ire- j 
mendously. The garden, the corn and ' 
potato field, and even the strawberry palcli, ; 
have been transformed, if not as by Midas' 
touch into gold, uy some oilier potent pnw-1 
er into a furesi of weeds’. Hasten, then, ! 
to exterminate them; if they seed, there! 
is-a crop sown for ages. But this afier i 
crop is not the only evil ; these weeds make | 
immense drafts upon llie soil, and thus de- I 
leriorate your crop. Belter suffer the mea- j 
duw tu remain uncut a day or two, than lei 
the weeds triumph.

Laving uown Grounds—There is no ! 
better tune than August to plough and lay 
down old grass land, or lo reclaim swamps j 
anil meadows. It requires but a single 
year lo change the most incorrigible land j 
into a pioductive field, if too much js not 
undertaken at once, and the right pro
cess is adopted. The work is usually 
altempied with plough too light and teams 
too weak. In trying lo gain a sulfi- 
cienl depth, one gels broken and the other 
tired, and then comes the contest of double 
whether it will ever pay lo reclaim an old 
meadow or plough deep and subsoil the up
land. Well, Ibis is just as the mason ope
rates, who builds a linn, cheap wall, 
finds il tumbling down upon himself, 
haps, before lie is fortunate enough In gel 
away from it ; or the farmer, who erecis a 
cheap house, and in the course of a twelve
month goes to patching and altering, and 
subjects himself lo all expense much great
er than it would have been lo do the work 
thoroughly at first. .No. In reclaiming 
lands,The. fust care should be lo put in 
ploughs ami teams strung enough lo turn a
furrow ten or twelve inches deep and cut . . ,,ii ii . i . be held atall small roots, w ithout straining either team . ,i.-i* - .to 24tli.or plough. I here is no wear or tear of
spun in ibis, and your good nature will 
hold out until the last furrow is lurned in j 
such an operation. It is cheaper, loo, than j 
lo haggle with it, tret ihe learn, spoil the! 
furrow, and find the work at leiijlh.oiily 
half done !

When the land is properly ploughed, roll |
,it ■-ruh a heavy roller, spread fine manure 
freely, and then follow with a light sharp- 
toothed harrow, drawn In horses and urge 
Ill-Ill to a lively walk. This vpeiatioit wdl 
cul an immense number of mm, snd bring 
llie surface ,mo a fine, deep tilth, altogether 
unlike that effected by a heavy harrow 
dragged along at a snail’s pace by oxen.

There is one point in laying down 
grounds of sufficient importance to mem a 
separate paragraph -and that is the quality 
of the manure applied. The smaller the 
seeds to be sowed tlie fi ier should be llie 
manure, 
decomp
such is freely applied and incorporated wills cality. Questions and appeals were harmo- 
tlie abdicate tilth made by the quickly-moved niously disposed of, and an impulse given at 
and sliarp-t,,<>thed harrow, little complaint Amherst that was greatly needed ; a new 
will ever be heard ul" grass being winter- 
kilietl. In a soil thus prepared, the mmole 
si-rils find all lliings necessary for a quick 
«1,1 heal,I,, germination and rap.d grow,!, r,'Mlhl''1 ,n more advantage to the cause than 
The air, !ighi„beet and moisture are ad- '*R'y C0UU have expected at the opening of 
moled in such proportion* as ihe seeds

Benefactor lo bless you and the great cause, 
for whose interests we have at this time been 
convened, so near the frontier of the sister 

i Province.
Yours in L. P. Sc F-,

(Signed.) W. M. Brown, G.W.P.

To the Grand Worthy Patriarch, Officers,
and members of tlie Grand Division of
Nova Scotia.
Brethren,—We, the officers and mem

bers of the Grand Division of New Bruns
wick, feel much pleasure ill acknowledging 
your kind and brotherly address, and in ex
pressing the great satisfaction which we have 
derived from the brief intercourse we have 
enjoyed during this session.

If your admiration has been excited by 
the appearance of Sackville and its neigh
bourhood, we can, with trutli, fully express 
the same sentiments respecting your own 
frontier. The beauty and fertility of Am
herst and the surrounding country has long 
been proverbial in our province, and we are 
now prepared, from observation, fully to con
firm Ihe truthfulness of these ideas. We 
trust the time is at hand when the beauty 
of any and every section of your noble 
country will no longer be marred by the 
presence of the “ biting terpent and the 
stinging adder."

Wc thank you for your congratulations on 
the prosperous state of our Order, and fully 
uccord with your sentiments respecting the 
necessity ol continued fidelity and zeal ;— 
and we are thankful to feel assured that our 
beloved institution, in Nova Scotia, is in the 
hands ol men whose nobility of soul, and 
high intellectual and moral character, ensure 
its permanency and ultimate success ;—and, 
brethren, if our law is a triumph for the 
cause,—and this we hold it to be, notwith
standing its defective character,—we trust 
that its existence will act a» an additional 
stimulus to you, inducing earnest and deter
mined effort for the attainment of the same 
desirable object, only in greater perfection, 
in your own Proviune.

Brethren, we pray for your prosperity.— 
We gladly acknowledge, that the good that

visitor pursues his wsy till, before long, he 
sees, over the rich foliage, through which 
he is wandering, the summit ofsn evidently 
grand building. He quickens his step, and 
soon ccmefjo the termination of the park- 
enclosure, and there is the building before 
him. Ile «ees il from * little distance ; he 
is no architect; his eye hss been accustom
ed only to the smaller edifices of his own 
neighbourhood ; and he sees that it is in
deed a grand building, arid must belong to 
somebody quite out of the common way . 
What is it T Buckingham Pslace, the town 
residence of Her Majesty Queen Victoria; 
the house in which the Queen lives when 
she is in London. Windsor Castle, some 
twenty miles off, is the Queen's rountrg 
residence. For as for Osborne-House, in 
the Isleol Wight, we know not whether we 
should call it the house of the Queen at ill, 
that is, o« Queen It ia the dwelling of the 
affectionate woman, with her husband and 
children. We hope she is happy in all her 
residences; but we cannot help thinking 
that if the other two ire her palaces, Oi- 
borne-Hooee is her home.

John Sheffield, Duke of Buckingham, 
built a house here in 1703, which was called 
after him, Buckingham-House. It after
wards cime into Ihe poesession of royilty ; 
and Ihe present palace waa erected for 
George IV. h was commenced in fe25, 
under the superintendence of Mr. Nash; on 
whose death, in Ii-36, Mr Blore succeeded 
to the direction, and completed the edifice. 
Notwithstanding its imposing exterior to the 
uninitiated, architecte complain that in ila 
details it is tery unscientific. Into such s 
controversy we cannot enter. All descrip
tion» agree in representing the interior as 
royally splendid. " Ay," says the spectator,
“ hut splendour does not constitute happi- j 
ness,*’ True; moat-true; blessedly true. 
But whst is the fact Here is a plain cot
tage. Does tkdt gire happiness ! No ! 
neither pslace nor cottage gires it. True 
happiness dwells with true piety. II Ihe 
owner of the palace walks humbly with 
God. the palace cannot abut out the peace 
of God. If the cottager neglects the great 
aalration, his cottage will afford him no 
peace. O, how solemn that declaration of 
impartial Scripture, "The curse of the 
Lord is in the house of the wicked,” he he 
Monarch or peasant ; but “ He hleaselhthe 
habitation of the just,” whether it he a 
palace or a collage.—Ch. Miscellany.

where, on the 21»t of June, the sun does 
not go down it all. Travellers go there to i 
see it. A steamboat goes up Irom Stock
holm for the purpose of carrying tboae w ho j 
arecu.iou# to witness the phenomenon.— j 
It only occurs one night. The sun goes 
down lo the horizon, you can seethe whole 
face of il, and in five minutes il begins to j 
rise. I

At the North Cepe, the sun does not go 
down for several weeks The sun begins 
to vise there il midnight. The changes, in 
those high latitudes, from summer to win
ter, are so great that we can have no con
ception ol them. In the winter the sun 
disappears, and is not seen for six weeks. 
Then it comes and shows ns Gee. Aftcr- 
wards, il remains for ten, filteen, or twenty 
minutes, and then descends, and finally it 
does not set at all, but makes almost a circle 
around the heavens.

Birds and animals take their accuatomrd 
real at the usual hours. They go lo rest 
whether the sun goes down or not. The 
hens take lo the trees about seven o’clock, 
F. m , and stay there till the sun is well up 
in ihe morning ; and the people get into 
this habit ol late rising, too. The first 
morning Dr. Baird awoke in Stockholm, he 
waa surprised to see the sun shining into 
hn room. He looked at his watch, and 
found it was only three o’clock; the next 
tune he awoke it was fireo’clock ; hut there 
were no persons in the street. — Dr. Baird.

JUDSON’S
CHEMICAL EXTRACT Of

Valley of the Amazon.
Of more than twice the size of the Mis

sissippi valley, the valley of the Amazon is 
entirely inter-tropical. An everlasting 
summer reigns there. Up to the very base 
of the Andes, the nrer itself is navigable 
for vessels of the largest class. The Penn- 
sylrsnie 74 may go there A natural canal 
through the Caciquiari, connects it with 
the Oronoco. Giving drainage and feriiiny 
to immense plains that cover two million 
squire miles, it receives from the norih and 
south innumerable tributaries, which, il is 
said, afford an inland navigation up and 
down, of not lere than seventy or eighty 
thousand miles in extent. Stretched out in 
a continuous line, the navigable streams ol ! 
that great waler-slied would more

Good We Might Do.
Wc all might do good,

Where wc off on do ill—
Then1 is always the way 

If we have Lut the will ; 
Though it In* but a word,

Kindly breathed or suppressed. 
It may guard off Home pain,

< )r give j>eace to Home breast.

We might do good
In a thousand small ways—

In forbearing to flatter.
Yet giving due praise ;

In spurning ill rumour.
Reproving wrong done,

And treating but kindly 
The heart we have won.

We all might do good.
Whether lowly or great.

For a deed is not judged 
By tlie purse or estate ;

If it be but a cup
Of cold water that’s given, 

Like tli<- widow's two mites,
It is something for heaven.

Animal Weather-Prophets,
Spider» grnrrally alter their weba once 

in Iwenty-f-iur hours; and a rule h,s been 
deduced from this, by on attentive observer 
of these natural prognostics, whereby to 
foretell the coining change. If they lima 
alter their web between six and «even in the 
evening, there will be a fine night ; if in 
the morning, a fine day. If they work dur
ing ram, expect fine weather ; and the more 
aclive and busy the spider is, the finer will 

ïhàii I w,,l*ler- If spiders’ webs (gossamer)

CHERRY AND LUNGWORT,
re* the cv*e or

feizts, felds, Hoarsnc-s. Split leg 
•f Bleed, Stgtit Sweat*, Astkea,

Liver CoeplaiaU, and
CONSUMPTION.

I>n MOT NF.I3I.ECT IT.
CONSUMPTION

Can an.l ku beeu cured in ihoueand* el ca*e* by 
JVDftOX’* CHEMICAL EXTRACT OK f

VHKMHY AND LI NtiWORT,
and no remedy baa ever before been discovered that wt 

CUBE CONSUMPTION.
The moei e’.roagt) marked ai.d developed caee* of Pul 

monary Coiieumpiion, where ihe lunge have become die 
eased and ulcerated, aed ihe raee «o utterly hopeless, ee 
to have beea pronounced by Physician* and friends, to be 
peel all |.oe«.ibilnv of recovery, have been cured by this 
xv.vnderliil remedy, and aie now as well and hearty ae 
ever. Ii I* a rompvilnd of medical time which are peeu 
Unity adapted to end essentially necefeery tec the cure of 

COUGH* AND CONSUMPTION, 
lie operation ia mild, yet eftlraeiripe; It loosens the 

phlegm which create# >o much difficulty, relieve* the 
rough, and aeeiele nature In eipel Irom th# system til 
do»e need mailer Uv expectorai ion, producing a delightful 
rhange In the breathing amt cheat, and this, after the pre
scription* ol the very beet medical men and the inven 
lion* of hind and sorrowing friend* end Nurses, have tail
ed lo give the smallest telief lo the Consumptive sufferer.

THOUSANDS OF CONSUMPTIVE 
person* have been deceived repeatedly In buying medt- 
cines v* N#$t were end to he infallible cures, hut which 
have only proved palliative#, hut Hus medicine is not only 
a palliative but a care/»r ulcerated lungs It contains 
no deleterious drugs, and one trial will prove its aston
ishing efficacy better than any assertions or certificates m 
caring consumption aad-all diseases ol ihe Lunge, such ae 
Spittin* of bated, rough», pain I* the side, night irmli

About 1000 certificates of almost mirarul oue cures, per
formed by this medicine, from some of the first Doctors, 
Clergy men. and Merrhxni*, have been sent ns for this me. I 
divine, bul the publication ol them loohe too much like 
(quackery (will-how them to any person, calling ul our 
office ) This medicine wilt apeak lor iteell and enough in 
Ii» own favour wherever II Is irted-

fit Tina —This medicine I» put up 10 a large bottle, and 
ihe name of Jutix-n \ Vo., Proprietor», New York on the 
splendid Wrapper around the Bottle. All orders most be 
addressed to Comstock x Brother, No. 9 John Street,

Agricultural and Garden Implements
HARDWARE!. VITLEKY, AC. At.

BE8SONETT A BROWN

HAVE received a snpplv ,-f Agricultural nnd Garden 
ImplcmcLt», more extensive and varied than they 

have usually kept, and reapectftiHv invite those engaged 
in the cultirmtipu of tue aoil t« call nnd examine dicte. 
The PLOUGHS arc of various sizes nnd patterns, nnd 
some of decidedly improved descriptions. They hn\e also 
improved Expanding CULTIVAI ORS, with anti without 
a wheel; Expanding HARROWS—Liedde»'» ditto . •»$ 
teeth.

! Hnv Cutters, Vegetable Cutter». Kan Mill*, Churns, heed 
Sower*, Hand Seed Sowers, liar..I Cultivators, Potato 

l Digger*, Hoe*, in variety, Rush Hooks, Hedge Cutter*, 
| Shovels, Spade*, Hay Fork*. MANURE FORKS, long and 
short handle!lie*, *ome very superior.

EAST INDIA HAIR DYE.
Colours the Htur, nnrl not the Skin.

This dye mux be applied to the hair over night, turning 
ilte lightest RED or GltEY HAIR 10 ■ dark brown, and 
by repeat tng a wee on d night, lo a bright jet bl«ek. Any 
pereon may. therefore, without the least i-o*«ible trouble, 
keep hi* hair any «lurk shade or perlect black ; with a po
sitive assurance 'hat the dye, il applied 10 «be skin, unit 
not colour It. Ily mii ocra»ional uppltcetion, a person 
turning grey will never be known to have a grey hair. 
Directions complete with toe article. There te no co
louring In ibis sieiemriil, as one can easily test.

These facts are warranted by Ihe gnitlemali who man 
nlariure* it, who i* ihe celebrated Chemist, Dr. COM 
STOCK, auihnr of Comstock's Chemistry, Philosophy, 
aed other works, and .school Hooks, well known and 
widely celebrated by the public.

DEAFNESS.
Use Dr. LaRZETTB'8 ACOUfTIC Oil., for the care 

of Dmiineas. Also, all those disagreeable noises, like the 
hotxing of insects, falling of waier, whizzing of steam 
which are symptom* of approaching deafness. Mirny per
son* who heve been deal lor ten, fifteen, or twenty years, 
and were subject to use ear trumpets, have after using 
one or two bottle*, ihrown aside these trumpets, being, 
made perfectly well. It has cured cases of ten, fifteen, 
and even thirty years standing ni dealnesa.

Ox Rows, Huy Rake*, Scvthe Snnilli*, (irain Cradles 
Griffin'» Primo nnd double refilled Scythe*, American Cast 
Steel Scythe*, Horae Hay Kukcs, Harrows, Hand (irain 
Milk; find ulao n variety ôf lient nnd useful liurden Tool*.

A stnkll supply of interesting works on Agricultuie and 
Gardening, end Trcetiee* on the Horae, Vow, Hog, Mu 
mire»; Element* of Agriculture; Fowl Breeder; The New 
England Farmer, &<*, which are mostly low priced, and 
will tie found valuable aid* to those wllo embrace the op
portunity* now atlbrdcd of obtaining them.

They nave also their uauitl well assorted nnd very ex 
tensive supply of IRONMONGERY, HARDWARE." and 
CUTLERl* : Window (iln**. Paints, Oil, Varnishes, Brush
es, Roofing Cloth, Yankee Axe#, Unit Mills, Fish Fork», 
Codline*, Twines, &c., &c., tlie whole .forming a stock rvi 
dentiy superior to what i* usually found in one establish 
ment, and well adapted for the trade oft hit Province.

Razor Row, Halifax, April 24. We*. 142.

fly in the autumn, with a south wind, expect 
an east wind ami fine weather. Tlie leech 
also possesses the peculiar property of indi
cating approaching changes of the weather 
in a most eminent degree. In fair and 
fosty weather ;t remains motionless, and 
rolled up in a spiral form at the bottom ol 
ihe vessel; previous, however, to rain or 
snow, il will creep to the top. Should the

of ««erlaalinjf summer and eternal re,.,1l i,e or °r lo"6 continuance, tl
| wifi remain for a considerable lime ; il tri- 

fling,
production of India rubber—an article of|snow t>e a<’««'"lP:""ed with wind, it will 
commerce which hat no parallel aa to the) ‘*,rl a^oul w'tb great velocity, and seldom 
increase of demand for h, «ave and except ; ce,,8e lls evolutions until it hhiwa hard. If 
ut Ihe history of our great staple since the j a *,orn' "founder or lightning he approach- 
invention of the coiton gin. Boundless ■ ln^' 11 Wl** exceedingly agitated, and ex
foreala of Ihe Satlngs tree are found upon Pre,l8e, 1,8 leelmga in violent convulsive 
Ihe banks of this stream, anil the expor- ,l,rl8 81 '*le "’I* °* gl«”«. Il is remark-
talion of this gum from tlie inoulli ol j 'l,le. ">«l however fine and ,everc the wea- 
that river, ia daily becoming a huamess of!Iber m*Jr kF- “"‘L lo our «""ea, no indica-

circle the earth around at its largest girth.
All Ihe climates of India are ihere. In

deed, we may say, that fnun the mouth lo 
the sources of the Amazon, piled up one 
above the other, and spread out, Andean- 
like, over steep after steep, in beautiful un
broken succession, are all tlie climaies, and 
all the soils, with Ihe espacmes ol produc
tion that are to be found between the re
gions 
snow.

The valley of the Amazon is the place of, *' wil1 descend. Should the rain or

CARI.KTON Condition Powders for 
Ilotaea nnd Cattle.

The changea ol weather «ml eeawon, with the rhange o 
uee Mini teetl, huve a eery great effect upon the blood anJ 
sinuoue rtmd* ol horse*. h le *t these limes iltey require 
an aBalelenl to nature in throw off" any disorder ol the 
fluids ot ihe h«dy that may have been unbilled, and which, 
It nut attended to, will result In ihe Yellow Water, 
Heaves, Worm*. Hols, itc All of which will be prevent
ed by giving one of these powders, and will ettre when 
iii*ei«»e appetr*. if lined In lime. They purity the blood, 
remove all infl unaiion and fever, Inoaen the akili, cleanse 
ihe waier, ami invigorate the whole body, enabling them 
io «lo livre wot k with the same feed. The action ol 
'he«e p wdeis l* direct upon all the secretive glands, and 
therefore h** the same effect upon the lloi*e,Ol, and all 
and all llerhlverou* animal».— all disease» arising Irom or 
producing a had elate ol tbe blood, are tpeedilv cured t.y

Remember and a*k lor CkRLETON’S CONDITION 
POWDER*, nnd take no othern.

inure value, extent and itn- Iion of a coming change, cither from the 
sky, the barometer, or any other cause— 
yet, if the leech shift# hi# position, or move* 
«bout sluggishly, the coincident results will 
occur in twenty-four hours.

Thirst for Knowledge.

tniira prefer it to good, well cured h.i>.— 
We have ufirii used it at the rale of four \ 
quaris to the ton, and have derived much 
brio'fii from so doing. Try it.—Genesee ' 
Farmer.

The Canadian Agricultural Fair is to;
Toronto, from September 21 at j

— Atheufeuin.
Jamk* Johnson, G.W.P.

more and 
poriance.

The sugar cane ia found here in its oinat 
luxuriant growih, and of I lie richest saccha
rine developement. It requires lo be plinled 
but once in twenty year».

Tnere loo are produced of excellent qua
lity, end in great profusion, coffee, rice, in
digo, cocoa and coiton, withdrug.of virtue Boswell relate, the following anecdote of 
the most rare, dyea of hue. the most bnl- a boy who rowed him and hi. friend Dr. 
liant, and spicea of aroini llie most ex- Johnson down the Thames. They were

| conversing upon ihe use of learning, and 
Soils of the richest loam and the finest i the former observed :—“ This boy rows us 

alluvion, are there. The climate of India aa well without learning aa if he could smg 
ol the Moluccas and the Spice Islands j the song of Orpheus to the Argonauts, win. 

are all there. And there loo, lying dor- j were the first sailor».’’ He then called to 
niant, are the boundless agricultural and the boy What would you give my lad 
mineral capacities of Ihe East and Weal, i„ know about the Argonauts?’’’ "Sir"

CARLTON'S LINIMENT voa THE PILES, *.».
It ia now owed In th* prlnrlpsl Ivspimls, jtn-1 In the 

pnv*t«- practice Id our country by an Immense «umber ot 
Inifivi-lnaU ami families, lirai aitd most certainly for the 
cure or the Flt.E.S, ami »l*«t extensively »D<i effei fuatly aa 
to hnifte credulity unies* where 'te effects are witnessed, 
£\rternnitu in the following complaint* ;

For iJr optf/— « real tag extraordinary absorption al once.
Smr/Unua —Reducing them m a few hour*.
llheunmt i»m— A cote or l.'hfonir, giving Immediate ease.
Sore Tor out- By Cancers, Ulcers, or CM*.
Croup and Whooping Cough — Externally and over the

AU JCwises, Spraint nnd Auras, Curing In e few hours.
Seres xnd Utr.ett-Whether freeh or of long standing, 

end fever soree.
lie operation upon adults and children in reducing 

rheummir •welling», ami loosening cough* and tightneee 
nl the rhe«i by relnaiion of the parte, ha* been surprising 
beyond conception. The common remark of those who 
have used II In the Piiem, le “ It ert* like a charm." It la 
warranted to plea** any person ih*t will try If

Caul ton—Never buy it unies* you find ihe fee simile 
signature ol Comstock * Brother, proprietor*, on tbe 
wrapper of the genuine article.

CAVTtOS-AH of thr above named article* are told only 
in Srw York, bf Cvmotoeh * Hrother, No. 9 John > t

Hold wholesale for the Proprietor in .Nora i**otla 
at Morion'* Medical Warehouse, Halifax ; in Windsor by 
Mr*. Wiley ; in Dartmouth by D. Ferrell, and by one 
agent In every mwn In !S H and N. H.

Enquire for Comstock'e Almanac lor 18S2 which I» giv
en lo ell gratia. ]o5 July li.

NFRI.Mà-----IN.VJ.

Halifax t'lollifnit *lor«\
No. 4, Odd*akck How.

TIIE *VBHf’RIHER has received by ihe recent arrival# 
Irom England, hie SPUING SUPPLY ot

Meawonablc Good.,
—— A MO a O WHICH tar.-----

I A Good Assortment ol READY MADE CLOTHING
I suitable lor tbe present season, which together with » 
j large assortment manufacture.I ni In* own r*iMhll»liineiil, 

lorm* a» good a variety a* w ill be ImiikI in ihe rin .
A 1*0—limed Clothe, CAH6IMERK-, Doeskins, tweed*,

; Cashmerea, L'aahmerei Is, .Summer and Venetian I I.OTIfri, 
Ku*»el* Cord, Prlnreiia Caasinelie, Ur.Il*, Hla< k amt 
Fence SaTIN VfHTINGM.

OUTFITS— While, Regalia, htrlped Colton ami It In* 
Serge ttblrl* ; Limb* Wool, Merlio, Hrovxit Cotton amt 
Flannel VESTS ami DR.XWEKJt; F.lk and ( otto,, Hand 
kerchief*; Hosiery, Cloth Caps, India Rubber, Web and 
Connu Braiee ; in fact everything nrce**iiry lor Men's

tailors* trimmings, w*ti assorted, %n or wm<h
•re offered mr sal* at the lowest price».

ILT Clothing g I every description, made loonier, at the 
ehorieet notice, and In good eiyle

chakle.m ti. Naylor,
May 12. Tailor A. Clothier

J. B. FLOWKHW,
Has received ex “ HLOOMF.H " ami. other arrivals 

from Great liritain, a Choice Selection vf

Staple and I'ancy
----- fOMPRIHI.sG------

1 vUNHTARLE Rice, aid Willow RONNgf8,Lace, 1 ua 
1 ' caw, and Fancy Cordour do.

I Children’* Jenny Lind and Prince»* Alice Hal»,
Hey* T.uecan and Dunstable lime,

| Ribbons Parasol* ami Neek Tie*,
<Jloves, II o»!ery rtieys,

I A varletol French and English FLOWERA, 
llarage, Cashmere, and Filled Paisley Shawl», 
Primed Cashmere, Muslin*, and llalianne*.
Ladles' Worked Collars, Hahn *hirt», ni>,ek Lat e Veil* 
Harness Bordered Curtain Muslin», new pattern*, 

j Low priced Drugget* and Carpets,
Ledlea* Cashmere, Albert Cord, and Laetlng lioots, 
Ladles' and Children’* Paient Leather Shoes,
A lot ol very cheap DeLanee,
Together wish a varied e»eoriment of Cotton Fabrice 

In Grey l nd While Shirting*/8 4 A 1«>-4 Sheeting» 
Tick*, Moleskins, Drille, be»i qnalll y Warn,

, Print», Cambric*, FuritifurFTiim*,
Striped Stilling», Fent Dresse», Ac., kc.

P I INTENDING KM l<i RANTS FROM NOVA SCO-|
11 A. For. Camapa Coh^ahy would suggest to partie» 

who in*v contemplate leaving Nova .Scotia tlmt the Wed.

iffisccllancous.
1 all clustered together. If commerce were 

but once to spread hie wings over that valley,
: the shadow of it would be like the touch of 

a magician’s wand ! those immense re-

Buckingham Palace.

said the boy, " I would give you what I 
have.” . Johnson was much pleased with 
his answer, and we gave him a double fare 
Dr. Johnson then turning lo me, “ Sir,'

ïcrnp croître.

Late Session of the G. Division.
The Grand Division of the Sons of Tem

perance held its July Session at Amherst, 
commencing on the morning of the 28th, and 
extending to the afternoon of the 30th. The 
attendance of delegates was less numerous 
than was anticipated ; the reason, however, 
was obvious—the pressure on those in the 
country parts owing to the scarcity of 
labourers.

The business of the Session was conduct- 
im- spirit,—many were initiated into

It oil2ht t.1 be old, thoroughly branch of the order, and its working and 
ed and pulverized ; and where usefulness shown to the brethren of that lo-

Division was formed, and the officers and 
delegates felt, on leaving, that their visit had

tpure lo give them a sure anti early start.— 
1 tm# by deep ploughing, fine manure and 
thorough cultivation, link or no loss is »us- 
tauie.J in seed, while a g(,(„J crop is quite 
certain, lei the succeeding-eaaon be either 
xvet or dry.

Lmiil m corn may l,e laid Uown by sow- 
at ills last hoeing and covering 

it with the hoe or the hand rake. We have 
laid laud dow,. t|,„ way with excellent 
results.

RiiuotNu*—Thu month is the «nitride 
time for budding spples, pear», peacht-. 
plum,, apricots, Stc. tl.gh clé.,,

Westminster has been for many centuries 
the '• Court end " of London. Long ss 
united England has had her Kings, here hss
been ihe chief royal residence. In West- lhe Line.—American Pupcr.
minster their Parliaments assembled. In -------—«.-------
Westminster was llie "King's Bench," from _ , „ _
which Ins Judges administered justice.— | iTluB Ol 3 vOW.
This was done sometimes by liungelf in 
person. Thu venerable old English edifice,
Weslminsier-Hall, opens inlo what is still

wou,d 8PrmK at ol,ce i,lto llfe »"d said he, " a de„re for knowledge i’s lhe ns-
lural feeling of mankind ; and every human 
being whose mind is nol debauched will be 
willing to give all that he has lo gel know
ledge.”

: Which arc nil ofllcrcrf nl the l.vurvi 
4 nsh l»rlrcw.

_______________ .... 46 Harrington .Street.
ern Section off "amnia offer* everfor them j Wee. k Atli. 2m.
to tvflfe tliiT*. rutluv than that they nhouhl proceed 1 to! __
the UnitHt States. In U/SJ** Canada they will find • moat I
healthy climate, and abundance of excellent loind to I A m n Hl'liirtv L'uhe obtained upon eaay; ferma from the (iorommm », d j DHUlsR AND MI.DK1NKS.
Canada Company The great «ucre»» which ha.- attended 1) Y recent arrivals from FinrUnd Se,.tla,.«t .«,! n„ Settlers in Upper Canada I* abundantly evidenced by the : 1) United States, the : ubM-riL r has comtdetcd lit-, i.j 
prosperous condition of tbe Farmers throughout the , importation» of DRUGS MFDICINFs I’atkm Mn-il
SSERL-JKt "j. ""T -'Wily" n,w Æ Xï.XiÜ

I itniuswiLk and Nova .Scotia who have nettled in many i a* are usually kent in similar est«»l.lUhtn»r.f. «.his t. !... i Townships -and bv the individual progrès» made by offers for sahTtuL- lowest market price,
thouwandNof people who have taken Iotudsfrom I Nov 22. JOHN NAYLOR,

134 162. Granville Street

ectmty.
In the fine imagery of their language, the 

Indians call tbe Amazon the “ King of 
Rivers.” It empties into the Ocean under

Sunny Side of the Street

several thousand* oi people who have ta£en I<aud*from | 
the i omjiany Tlie Canada Company » laindw are offer- | 
ed by way of !>?ase fur Ten Years, or for Sale Cash 
down Th*plan of 1 -{M Cask and Bmiunrr in Instalment« 1

being dine awa with.
The Kents, payable 1st February each Year, are abou i 

the Interest, at six per Cent., upon the Cash Price of the 1 
land Upon most of the Lot*, when I^aaed. no Money j 
is required dorm , whilst upon tile other», aerordtng to lo \ 
cality, One, Tiro, or Three Years' Rent must be paid in ad I 

I ranee, but these (layment* will free the Settler from fur 
I until the Second, Third or Fourth year of hi
J I erm of l>-a*e.
| The Settler lia» secured to him the right of converting 
i 6i* Lca-e into a Freehold, and of course. Stoj/ping jtttyme nts I 
| of further Rent*, before the expiration of tlie Te

the L-
I» guaranteed to Aiwi-the entire benefit j 
ud increased value oftbe Ls;««l.should

antiquarian re 
cords to bear testimony of the fact, the 
ground on the banks of tlie Thames from 
Whitehall to the splendid erection, the new 
houses of Parliament, may really be called 
royal ground. Some of the most splendid 
pageants of royalty have been witnessed 
on it ; and slits two extremities royalty 
was shown in its most melancholy abase-, 
ment, when Charles I. was tried io West-1 
minster-llall, and beheaded iU the front of 
Whitehall. »

Here royalty still ozO ; for here sits the 
Parliament, and here are the courte of law, 
But here royalty no longer lives ~

TIIE

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.
The J'rovincial H eslrynn is one of the- largest weekly 

paper* published in the Lower Province*, and its ample 
column» will be well stored with choice ami varied 

. r I orrurtner Kent», before tbe expiration of the Term, upon I niattér, rendering it peculiarly interesting, as a Paper
A tree exposure to the light, and the sun’s , paving the purchase Money specified in th* Lease- to tlie Familn Circle. It ia devoted to Keligie i Liter*-

A correspondent informed an English influence, has a great effect in diminishing afJtoStS ture; Sciaoce; Eduction; Temperance; Agriculture, 
contemporary tbit, while on a Visit at lhe the tendency to disease. The suntiy side of . *w 'opurcha-e^. Hut uv may If In- phrase*, refuse Religious, Domestic, and General Intelligence Str Arc

J to call for the Freehold, the option being completely with « » • e * ’otv-
the Settler. _

its superior healthiness. It has of T«v,, |M r lent, ajl Ini allowed for an- render it inetrurtive, pleasing, and profitable. A larg
JUSl at the tune When Ihe dairy-maid wan been found lit public buildings,&C, that those piml year of Lea*e. before entering the tenth Year llie c‘r<*o««ion fa, necessary to aualain it with efficiency, and
driving home Ihe cows to be milked. They an‘ always the most healthy which are the SavuTg-TBank AccoBui° ,limthe h*”*111 of lbePettier-» ^ keep the proprietors from lo»». An earnest appeal in
all passed in quietly enough, With the ex- lightest and sunniest. In some barracks in The direct trade now Opening up between Upper f'ana j therefore, made to those who feel desirous of supporting

Am -81-1- - -• the Press conducted on sound, moral, Christian, and
evangelical principles, for aid, by taking the ProrinevU 
Wesleyan theinaelve# and recommending it to their 

friends.

railed “ Palace-Yard •*’ and ilionoh ImU co,1,,lr>,*i|OU8e of a lady, it one day happen- the street should always be chosen as a ' tb**^."" l“c ',r*,vn ueHI* »«» ; and thought will be expended on every iwne V
cai.ed laiace lard, and hough little d h lhej were pa8smg lhe cow-house residence,for ................ ”
remains berond names and antiquarian re- . . .. J ,r , , . e \ .

- - ■ y — ... n mi i iix. X. A - (5 —-. viiuiit. ot, x 11 mimt- LRS1 I HU Ik 3 111 . -----  — — ' --v ...... 1 ► .. y ... , » V ’ Il v I • y* . - maim

ception of one, which stood towing at the Russia, it was found.that in a wing where no : tt,e*std |llwren«utK,‘up^lrl,iikM7 in''uw iTfnity o
door, and reamed evr " ...................... ........ .... - - ............................. .....
maid to induce her to enter.

■ 9 — * - .. -- ...p ..V. v ..v o.. uau j ciive: iv

door, and reamed every effort of the dairy. 1 sun penetrated, there occurred three cases of, To l''r*,"l''r.... / • i" ,* . . . ... Printed Fa per* containing full and detailed particular»,
W hen the sickness Tor every Single case which occurred meyjw procured gratis from the Rev. e. Evans, Halifax,

ihe Session.
On Thursday the Grand Division pro- 

; ceeded in a body to Sackville, and spent the 
afternoon with lhe Grand Division of New 
Brunswick, and on the following day they re
turned the visit. Both these occasions were I 
Very interesting ; gratifying information was 
communicated by both parties, and the hands 
of all strengthened by the spirit of confidence 
manifested in the value and force of the 

1 principles to he advanced, and the adaptation 
of the organisation lo enforce them. The 
following tutoress and reply were given and

tance to wh.ch Ihe personal residence of PO''u»"y of walkmg before them. Th,. 
the Monarch ha. beeu removed, however, i, ««ement h.vmg exc.led cunoe.ty, and . 
not g„„. Only a few hundred yard, have ”‘,h '» «C"'8"'''8 accuracy, the m.td wa, 
to be traversed/ The royal palace i. now <'ke,,,ed lo "double her exert ton, to tnduce 
at the opposite extremity of St. J.mes’ !he e<’w'°'T : «" which she chased the 
Hark. If^ peraon, ,i„ung London for the 'brough every corner of the yard,
first tfme, were lo go into St. James Park

m.uiw.s interrogated a. to the cauae of on that aide of the building exposed to the S-S.T,
this obstinacy, she attributed it to pride ; SUI1 s rays. All other circumstances are in Wwtern Canada, and who, win afford information 
and, when surprise was expressed at this e(lual—such as ventilation, size of apartments «miy l’J“,p8n> * Lel“1*. »u<1 "V"" e»Mdt. e.- 
she explained, that, whenever any other of | number of inmates, diet, &c; so that no other j i°™™7cn\v °tth'l<J8n8?18 Coml»”y » oe«,
the cows happened to get in before her, this cause for this disproportion seemed to exist, j —08011 °- P» ■ *61.______________ Aprl1*8'

particular cow would seem quite affronted, 1° the Italian cities this practical hint is well : jrz AUSTRALIA
snd would not enter al all, unless the others known. Malaria seldom attacks the set of jfjWL. ‘
were turned out again, and she had in op- apartments in houses which are freely o[>en fiEfi? And the Gold Diggings. )2£Bt

to the sun, while, on the opposite side of the 
street, the summer and autumn are very 
unhealthy, and even dangerous.

lu.L'to, “ !" "tC?ry lhe "",,ery 88 received in the Division Itoom at Amherst, 
td .r o mo* orf of New Brunswick Di-dJ^oirira,,tih.^hu,i:iTir a,TM ,aree ,,umbers-

should ,,,d Ca,y’ ,UV“ b',yi 0,1 f"'n.hould prscuc» 8elee, lb. kltiU, ol | w. p. iiUe;; „- Seyw Berun.wiok «V. „ 
’ ' \ eioellent sddrees, ss did other* >1iq.

but without success, until she at list desist
ed from want of breath, declaring that there 
was no other remedy thin to turn out the 
other cows. She was then permitted to 
make the experiment ; and no sooner were 
the others driven out, than in walked the 
gratified cow, with a stalely air, her more 
humble-minded companions following meek
ly in her train.

on a fine summer’» day, bis whole visit 
would not furnish him wuh a more plessant 
spectacle. The walks tu the park-enclo
sure are so well laid out in capitilly-min- 
aged windings that the .pace appears much 
larger than it really ia. Then, it n so 
richly plained, and the walk» so accompany 
ihe water, that the visitor would fancy him
self in some beautiful pleasure-grounds in 
the country, far away from the smoke and 
noise of i eily like London. Then hun
dreds, like himself, ire enjoying the delight- There is nothing that strikes a siranger 
fui reïftation. The children ire easting on more forcibly, if lie visits Sweden at the 
the water pieces of bread to the .wans and season of the year when the days are the 
ducks, who seem lo uuuersisnd the whole | longest, than the absence of night. Dr. B 
case, snd hasten to secure the prize, or wait had no conception of it before hi» arrival, 
al • little distance from lhe path, for the " " 
opportunity of doing so, which their eipe- 
rience has taught them will *von come.

Bel lei in «h (or/it on* object, Tbe

Days without Nights,

He found himself able lo read a letter in 
the forest near Stockholm, al midnight,
without artificial light, There ia a moos- ________ ______________
Hie el the besd of Ibf Gulf ol Boiboia,|her wwmeri hopes beinggnttifisfi.

And the Gold Diggings.

THE Liverpool -Lira» Lias" of r.ekel. lo Ao.iralla 
will be de.peirhel I. uadar, .allia| ab.ul lbe Sib and 

20th of every month.
Lady Head, 

BellcaniM,
Horn,
Relienee,
Thames,
Flora,
Argyle,
Waiertlly,

1,350 tens burthen, J. Jone*, Commander 
1,100 “ “ W. K*mp,
1,350 “ “ W. Thomas, “
l.3« - “ J. Mackey,
1,300 “ “ H. H. Felt, “
1,350 “ « R Rennie,
1,250 84 14 W He* lee, 44
1,000 44 James Irvins, 44
1.000 44 44 R Tollneh, “

Geo Forreat, 44
F. Barclay, 44

Jente* Davy*»,

£7* The term* are exeeodingly low;—Ten shilhnys 
per annum, half in advance.

Qy Any person, by paying, or forwarding the ad 
vance yrst-puid, can have tlie paper left at his residence 
in the City, or carefully mailed to his address. Subscrip
tion* are solicited with confidence; m full value will be 
given for the expenditure.

D'ym No Subscription» will be taken for a period less 
than six months.

ADVERTISEMENTS
The Provincial Wesleyan, from its-large, increasing 

an<l general circolation, is an eligible and desirable 
medium for advertising. Person* will find it to their 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

TIRtli:
, 12 »nd under—1st insertion, 3 o

u each line above 12—(additional) - - 3

j “ each continuance one-fourth of tlie above rates.
All advertisements not limited will be continued until

The Wife of Sir John Franklin.
Eleanor Ann Pordou was bom in 1795.

She early manifested great talents and a 
strong memory, and acquired a considerable | '"g”
knowledge of Greek and other languages, i Th*.» ,i,ip. »V« .11 «nt tie*. •»<! »*'i .«m.n.i.iy 1..1 
Her first noem “Thn V-iL >> Tb., h,„ h.n.l.mn. l"«>P r"'""». .p.ci»u, «»d loll,

I , ^ ’ V eilfi, Was written accommodai tone , ihe between uecka are fined ep ta a | ordered out, and charged accordingly
when she was seventeen. Her next was the ,ery eu,,er,or "l>le’for ,be rn^Lfrfl ind eoVLrni€l,c* 01 Hair v#.nriv «nzt . ** . .. g-'“ AfetiV Vvrto^tlon ” , I , . ptsa*engrr*, each tompartmeni being separated by »ubsi*n- Half-yearly and yearly advertisement'', according to

Arcuc raXpeaition, which led lo her ni.ar- 1 ■ —»>■ ii»Me«i *n<i fcauiKad m ik. —:—*_ *——•_
riage with Capt. Franklin. Her principal 
work is the epic of “ Coeur de Lion” which 
appeared in 1835. Her poems display much 
elegance, spirit, and richness of imagina
tion. This latiy has recently attracted tbe 
attention and excifed tbe admiration of tbe 
civilised world by her energetic and perse
vering efforts to send relief to her adventu

tl.l bulb b«’*J». well liable^ »nd »«nlil»t»d *11_________
•re »ncl~»d, .ud ».cb (inilly caa tl.., • .«par.I. ooe, II 
req ,nred.

An experienced Surgeon i* attached lo each ehtp, aed 
they will be despatched under llie inspection ol Her 
M-jceiy'e Emigraiion Agent.

■ atm or fassaoc, lacLLDine rioviaio**:
First Cabin, £45 0 0 1 Third Cablm, £j6 0 0 
.Second “ 25 0 0 | Sieerage, 13 0 0

Children under 14 years, half price.
For further particular», apply In Liverpool, G. B , to

JOHN 8. DEWOLF* CO-,
L » » . * , . , | 1, Tower Chamber#,rous husband in the frozen regions ol the or, in Haiife*, (if by letter, postage paid) to

north, or to ascertain his fate, and that of his Mj, l5. We, 119 T*?b*7r.A"
companions. Such devoted affections de-, *
serve» to be rewarded by the safe return of 
her husband, and all would rejoice to hear of

8. UEWOLF.

SEED#t SEED#!

EX Nieeara—the Sabwia*. In rmlto a*•Nfa| Hf fl> el rmk 0»r*a «•« thm* Mp*.
Me, I* Oralvllie SlfeM.

*•11-

private bargain.
JOB

BOIT. S. rBSIIfc Okatsb, Ary# UmL

We have fitted up onr Office to execute al! kind* of 
-I°* Wukk, with neatness and deapotch, on reasonable 
tenna. Persons, friendly to our undertaking to supply 
a large quantity of valuable reading matter at a very 
low price, will assist us much, by giving ns a liberal 
share of their job work. Umulbilu, Potter., IUU h.mU, 
Curtit, PampkUtt, 4c., <fe., 4c., can he had at short uo-

Boox-Bnronro.
Pamphlet» atitched, plain and serviceable book-bind

ng, itc., don» at this Office at moderate charges.

ay Office we do* wth of tbe 014 thtiwtot

s

\ulim

My

.XI > timl 
Shouj

Ini
1.1
Ttf

Vnvhanceftl>ly|

blend.

My tiu 
llowd 

Smitten! 
MitUi i

With all thy i

Haste, haste n| 
then8 !

—From Mem oi

Woman's
nr riMir. j -1
To male h\ 

of woman, 
to our Saxon | 
merely, but i 
Kllgliah, Hit . 
►tar in thv h| 
shadow ol

“ Hier# l< a uml 
lit-* my wife 1 
Comlwrls nd Tiw heli"W« it|
I ,ie tab^riiacl 
A nd sorrow* | 
1* It htA pit

Yes, home I 
in the »yinp»l 
Ihe soul. 1’tl 
ed in its puri* 
bend know» il 
play» no decel 
dull, einccre. 
belong to hull 
by the niaiilll 
every m.-inlx 
I by faults I kj 

How the tn 
mita, looking] 
of Jehovah,I 
loved ones tlj 
How tbe wr 
isle longs foi l 
a «ister'a kinq 
thoughts.

It is worth] 
home Imppy .] 
rendering it 
lions. In the] 
wife, mother,| 
reign.

Kindness <] 
music of Da 
Snul. It sol] 
itself iri u tin 
beautilul. It 
head- of old i 
childhood, 
rnya it emit» j

•4 And <>h] 
1 tie » 

Have v\ 
Hov. j

CheerfuliKi 
racier, tendin 
let me commt 
Some there i 
dark side of 
becloud theifi 
over the smi| 
ringle sour | 
flash of ligl^ 
Earth’s actuil 
must be borrl 
their heart» i 
be laid unde 

All this is 
That eealter 
hold the seel 
weedi of sin 
and ever am 
and a harvei 
daily use. 
the picture, 
upon every 
ment» preset 
memory of 
hearth will 
ourselves 

" Cheerfu 
strength is i 
the burdens 
heaviness o 
and triv


